
This volume is the fourth in a series of various Postal Laws and
Regulations handbooks that were published during the nineteenth
century. These volumes were used by postmasters in the United States as
a guide to operating their offices. The various Postal Laws and
Regulations books, together with the annual Report of the Postmaster
General and the United States Mail and Post Office Assistant, are the
most useful group of official documents that United States postal history
students and cover collectors can use for reference.

This particular copy of the 1852 edition is an unusual item in that it
contains additional documents that were found in a copy belonging to
Horatio King. Included is a 16 page supplemental report of postal laws
and regulations dated September 20, 1852. King also pasted newspaper
clippings into the back of his book that relate to new postal laws and
foreign mail rate changes during the 1850's. The reproduction quality of
these clippings is poor due to their age and stains from the mucilage that
was used to attach them. Regardless, students will find much useful
information in this new source of data.

Horatio King was born June 21, 1811, in Paris, Maine. He had a
common school education and entered the printing and publishing trade.
In 1839 he was appointed to a clerk's position in the Post Office
Department in Washington, B.C. Working his way up he was made
superintendent of the Foreign Mail Service in 1850, and 1st Assistant
Postmaster General on March 28, 1854. He was made acting Postmaster
General on March 9,1859, when Postmaster General Aaron Brown died in
office, remaining in this position until Joseph Holt was appointee1 March
14, 1859. On January 1, 1861, he was again made acting Postmaster
General when Joseph Holt was made Secretary of War, and on February
12, 1861, was appointed Postmaster General by President James
Buchanan. He was succeeded by Montgomery Blair on March 9, 1861.
At this time King entered business in Washington and some of his
advertising can be found in The United States Mail and Post Office
Assistant. He died on May 20,1897, at age 85.

I would like to thank Mr. Richard B. Graham, of Columbus, Ohio, for
supplying me with the above information on Horatio King.

Holland, Michigan
October 14,1980

Theron Wierenga
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We tre authorized to sty that, "hereafter,
ill and newspapers for Western Austra-
lia, Australia, Victoria, (Port Philips,)
Tin Diein»n'pi Land, and New South Wales,
(except letters marked to be sent "% private
fhipt") will be forwarded by the packets of the
Aastralian Royal Mail Navigation Com-
pany, on the 3d of every alternate month, com-
mencing 3d June, 1852, from Plytuouib, YI&
the Cape of Good Hope; and that the single
rate of (to be prepaid on letters sent
and collected on letters received) l»«tvreen the
United States and said colonies will be forty-
ftfe cents, instead of fifty-three cents, as here-
tofore. The to North Autralia "m on-

Letter* for any part of Australia, in the
to England , thence to be forwarded hy

private ship, be tMrty-pw^fcwti
the rate. If tent via San Franchco, ihapro
to be by pritate strip, the inland'$*<#?•>
age only to that putt (fix cent* the single tat*)
roust be prepaid, leaving tie ship poetag*, wlat«4,
ever it may be, to be it the point of de-
livery.

In Ilk* manner, letters »od newspapers M*t
via San Francisco for China,mu»t be prepwi
to S»n Francisco, mod the afaip poetogs ha» I*
be paid -at the port of* delivery. At any of till
British In China, the ship pottage «
either & letter or newspaper M uadetatood to^he
four eents; so' that the entire pottage «a ft !»•-
gle letter to tboae colonies, vta <§»» Prtmme$f

is ten cents only.
To the Sandwich Islaods, theaiogie fata m

letMV is eleven ce»t»» tut «f wfc.ifll
»nly;m«it be prepaid in the United State*.' F(

r/ « /? „ ^ ^
' jT^ Q. ** S j^^ /lsC*L <y^a~4£,4£\, CA ••£ »•

to Ascenmonf Point'

We are to say
and newspaper '̂ for Ascension, for MaurititfBy

j to fte ««l,!-wlll
| be forwarded % the montHj lime of
s pljing and Indi% via lie
i of Good Hope; and that &c. for Cey-
! or India, to be by jK»!e,
j "be " via ffte Uape of Good
iffope"

The of (to be oa let-
tea from, and on ip,

; the United by this line, to or from any «f
1 the British to which pro-
s is forty-five /ow?
I'ootete, also- to be p^id ia the United States, whethw
i the is sent or • - ; . - .



j « fl
of the Vhittd Statit of America, in Congfeta assembled, TKat

after the thirtieth day of September,, eighteen
and fifty-two, the postage upon all print-eel mat-

ter passing through the mail of the United States,
of the now ohrrged, shall be as follows, to wit:
Back newspaper, periodical, unsealed circular, or other
article of printed matter, not exceeding three ounces in
weight, shall be sent to any part of the United .^tateg for
one cent, and for every additional ounce, or fraction of an
ounce, on* additional shall be charged; wh«n
the postage upon any newspaper or periodical ia paid
quarterly or year!y in advance at the office where the said
periodical or newspaper is delivered, or is paid yearly or
quarterly in advance at the office where the is
mailed, and evidence of payment is furnish-
ed to the office of delivery in, such manner as the Post Of-
fice Department shall by general regulations prescribe,
one-half of said rates only shall be charged, News-

periodicals not weighing over one ounce and
a half, when circulated in the State where published,
shall be charged one-half of the rates before mention eel :
frosid^d, That small newspapers and periodicals, publish-
ed monthly or oftenar, and pamphlets not containing

than sixteen octavo pages each, when sent in single I
packages, weighing ftt least eight ounces, to one address, t
and prepaid by affixing postage stamps thereto, be 1
charged only half of a cent for each ounce or fraction of '
an. ounce, notwithstanding the postage calculated: to. -each ;

article of such • package weuid excefed thit i
.: The postage on all transient matter shall bf'
y or otherwise, or shall be charged d0%-|

i-rates first above mentioned. ' ' "'"'-
2. And be it further enacted, That books, bound or -t
, not weighing over four pounds, shall be deemed 1
matter, shall be chargeable with postage «£ •
an for mil distances under tbree '

'miles, two cents'an ounce-for all d?er '
th©«sand miles, to which fifty per cent, sfa&li be in ,
all where the may be sent without being pre-
fMd, all printed matter chargeable by weight

be weighed when dry. The publishers of newspa-
pers periodicals may to each other from their

of publication free of postage copy
e.f e»ch publication; and may also send to aeteal
iobseriber, enclosed in their publications, bills and receipts
for the free of postage. The publishers of weekly
atwapmpers may send to actual' subscribe? within

eonaty where their papers are printed and published ;
copy thereof free of postage, - I

See. 8. And he it further enacted, That no newspaper, j
periodical, magazine, or other printed paper or matter, [

be entitled to be at the rates of ia this }
act specified, unless the following conditions bt obsetred: i

Mni» It be witboat any cover .or, wrapper,
oy in a cover or w*a,pp®i' op«aat the or sides, go that
•fie ehwaeter of the matter contained'therein 4>e die-
terMined withottt re»o?iag wrapper. Secmi. Kere
shall be ao word or communication printed on ike'sw&e
after Itef ttbleatioH, or upon-i&eeoTer or wrappej;

;.iwilti»g or mpetj-It,, aor tlse itow'or i
x«ept th« »ttt:i»d m pe %3g, i
to- Is - ' . - - I

|3flsl«4.S3- j



Ut*r b* ftsU«* to !•<*•»
wU .f»« **§ j*rt of
tNP <Nf *M* li wl fart

•Ions of Aft net, shall, tht'Mtte tw eittitied.to &*'
•nfc fr*$ of postage, be charged with letter pottag*..

Ste, 4, ji«df & wf /Urtktr That if the
of my periodic*!, after Wag prtftettilf so-
tli«d that lite pmWIeatioR is not taken oitt of the to
wfcidh. it in sent for deli?ery» to ft rwardl itieh
publication in the mail, the postmaster to whose

pabticfttion i* sent may dispose of the •»»» for tih«
paitigf, unless the publisher shall pay It; tad wbeetter
any priated matter of any ieneriptloa, r«e«ive4 iaAig
on« quarter of the fiscal year, shall have is the

without being called for dwinf the wlt@i« of any
sttee««4img qmartw,' the Postmaster at shall
sell the aai credit the proceeds of sale in M»
quarterly undtr reptlatioai »ad after

as the Post Office Department prescribe,
Sec. 6, And be it further enacted, Ifcat so »»eh of the

ieetiea of the act entitled " An act to modify and
the rates of postage in the United States, for

otlt«r piirposei," approved March third, hundred
»a<i fifty-one, as to the postage or free cirealatios
or of aewsp&pers, periodicals, MM! other
printed matter, and all other proTisioos of law i»cen*is-
tent%with the provisions of act mre hereby repealed.

Sec. 6, be it further That when a list of
waertlttl-for letters be in any ttew»p«per

in any !fyftgn»§ e, iftid list be
•4-ltt «ttch aewspaper the

4»f delivery office.
Ampist 30? -

igpropritttieiw for the 6^^
Department daring the- year ciiiJisg/lSiS

June, oae-llppatfd an*
three,'-and for other purposes.

2, ^t»sf l»e & further J7SS&>4 the Post
be and he is tefwfSy-' authorized, wheae'ter-;

it discreet, to with the :

with the-mails from New York to Califoxni
in lieu, thereof to appoint not two rei

to of the mail serriee the Isth-
mus of Panama, ty allow said for salary and
persons! expenses not exceeding three -thoasand
per year for each of such agents, which be oat
of the amount annually appropriated for the
tion of the mails.

See. 3. And be it further enacted, That the of th'e
route be and the is hereby to one
thousand dollars per annum.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the Postmaster
General be he is.hereby authorized, if he
it proper,, to advertise for and establish the
regular route between New Orleans mad certain Quit
perts of Florida.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That 'the
General is to contract with the Oee»n Steam.,
MafigatioB. Company for oae-'ad4itioaal trip on- the Haw*

! one alQitloasl trip on the Bremen line, until the
, 'of their exisMng contrast, .receiving. *md de- .
' livering mails at Cowes, or-Plyisa|«|ii» as
the General
sehedii*:|« be by tie

thereby to maintain thrOttgh such"
~ _ . ' " \f-

!|HSl! l»tW«€B;
«? 'feesfe. B3?ifs«;"oa§:i?s!K3:j



[Pnuo—No. 34,]
AN ACT to supply deficiencies in the ftppropriatiott* for

the §ervle« of the fiscal y«»r ending the thirtieth of
June, ens thousand eight hundred and fifty-thnw.
B« ittnacttdby the Smaftsnd ffouae of Repretent&tivt* of

tftt United Staltt of America in Cm^rtt* a$t«mU<telf That
the following iami be, *nd the same are hereby, appro-
priated to supply deficiencies in the appropriations for
the set-rice of the fiscal year ending the thirtieth of June,
eighteen hundred and fifty-three, oat of any money in the
treasury not otherwise appropriated, namely:

I For the service of the Post Office Department, » sum
, sot*igeeding fire lupdred and five thousand dollar*, to
'jftuppljr-'f. deficiency la the reveaues of said departmeat, to
^tt«*iihi"»jppr0pri»iions therefor for the year one thousand
'eightibti&ured and. fifty-three,
",' for compeasfttion of ft?e clerks, authorized to be ap-
pointed and employed by the Postmaster General, aader
the thirteenth section of the,tact of thirty-first August,
eighteen hundred and Ifty-two, foar thousand five ktm-
dred »nd four dollars and ninety cents. •'•;-

For compensation to an assistaot day watchman of the
Qeneral Post Office, from the fifteenth of Scptei ""
:eigfcteen. hpndred »nd fifty-two, until the thirtieth
ilgliieen hundred and fifty-threj« ....four hundred
breBtv-five dollars, "" ' f^yroifed. M»reh«B, II

' "• * • ' ••••-- ~ l3Z=T'ii'rl. "('I?I0» *£>0*j I

AN ACT Biftkiog &ppropri»tioas for the cifil and
matio expenses of OoYcmment for the year ending tb®*
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-fear,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repretmtativet of

the United Statet of -America in Congretx a»»ernbl^4t That
the following stuns be and are hereby appropriated, out ojf
any moofy |a, tip frtwmry n|>fc;5oth«ririge,*fpropriat«l,'
for the objects Hereafter • expressed, for tie Iscal ye^ar
ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen han<lr«d, and fifty--
four, namely:

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
For compensation of the Postmaster General, three As-

sistant Postmasters General, and the clerks, messenger.
; assistant messengers, and watchmen of said department,
. one hundred and eight thousand nine hundred dollars.

For compensation of the superintendent of the Post Of-
' fice building, two hundred and fifty dollars.

CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE POST OFFICE
BEPAETM1NT.

For blank books, binding, stationery, fuel for the Gen-
eyal Post Office building, including the Auditor's office,
oil, gas, and candles, labor, day watchman, and for mis-
cellaneous expenses, eleTen thousand eight hundred dollars.

For repairs of the Genera! Post Office building, for of-
I fice furniture, glazing, -whitewashing, and for keeping the
I fire-places and furnaces in order^ one thousand five hun-
dred dollars,

I Auditor of the Post Office Department:
I For-compensation of the Auditor of the Post Office De-
partment, and the elerks, messenger, and assistant mes-
senger in his office,.one hundred and three thousand two
hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses of said office, viz;
For labor, three thousand and eighty dollars.
For itationery, two thousand three hundred dollars.
For blank books, one thousand two hundred dollars.
For binding and ruling, six hundred and twenty dollars.

For tnisceilaneoiis items,'viz;
For file-boards, repairs; 'cases, and desks^



lag of paper, oew furniture, lights,•trjtoblSag'*tbw«ls,Jc*e,
ilvm for messenger, telegraphic despatches, stoves, &o.,
one tlioasand. ftve hundred dollars,

See, 3, AmUt it further tnacted, That from anil after
the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-three,
the clerks in the Departments of the Treasury, War,
Navy, the Interior asd .the Post Office shall be arranged
into four classes, of which class number one shall receif*
an annual salary of nine hundred dollars eachrf class num-
ber two an annual salnry of one thousand two hundred
dollars each, class number three an annual salary of one
thousand live hundred dollars eaeli, and class number
four an annual salary of one thousand eight hundred dol-
lars each,

In the office of the Secretary of the Treasury, four of
class one, six of class two, six of class three, and five of
class four.

In the office of the Solicitor, one of class one, two of
class two, throe of class three, and one of class four,

In the office of the First Comptroller, two of class one,
file of class two, and seven of class three,

In the office of the Second Comptroller, three of class
oue, four of class two, and seven of class three,

In the office of the First Auditor, three of class one, six
of class two, and nine of class three,

In the office of the Second Auditor, two of class one,
six of class two, and eleven of class three.

In the office, of the Third Auditor, three of class one,
forty-one of class two, and eight of class three.

In the office of the Fourth Auditor, one of class one,
four of class two, and nine of class three,

In the office of the Fifth Auditor, two of class -one,
three of class two, and two of class three. '"''•' '

In the office of the Auditor of the Treasury for the -Post
Office Department, twenty of class one, fifty of class
two, twenty-six of class three, and live of class few.

In the office of the^ Register, five of class one, eighteen
of class two, and four of class three.

In the office of the Commissioner,of Customs, three of
class one, four of class two, and three of class three.

In the office of the Treasurer, two of class one, five of
class two, and five of class three.

And in the office of the Lighthouse Board, one of class
one, one of class two, and two of class three.

In the. office of the Secretary of War, one of class one,
two of class two, two of elass three, and one of class
four.

In the office of the General-in-Chief, one of class two.
In the office of the Adjutant General, two of class one,

five of elass two, one of class three, and one of class four.
In the office of the Qnatermaster General, three of class

one, five of class two, two of class three, and one of class

In the office of the Paymaster General, two of class
one, throe of class two, two of class three, and one of
class four*.

In the office of the Commissary General, two of class
one, two of class two, one of class three,.and one of class
four.

IE the office of the Burgeon General, one of class one,
one of class two, and Qtxe of class four.

In the office of the Colonel of Engineers, one of elass
one, two of class two, one of class three, and one of class
four,

.la J%j offiee of the Colonel of Topographical Engineers,
onettf 'elftss one, two of two, one of three,

four.



And to th« offSeof the of Qrilnqfeee, two of
out, four of «!MNP two, ewe of elms SIM! cat oC ,«!*••
fowr,

In the office of the of tlte Hairy, fear of c!*«g
two, fix. of class three, and one of clans four,

In the bureau of Cosstraction, l-kjaipmcnf, and Eep»iri,
on« of class oae, seven (ioelndiag the draugfatijutatt} ef
class two, aad one of class four,

I« the Bureau of Yard* nod Poeki, ooe of oat,
fear (including the droiaglitwBatj) of class two, and 00*
of class four.

In the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, four of class
two, and GB« of class four, •

In the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, four (in-
cluding the draughtsman) of elsss two, and 0B« of class
four.

And in the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, two of
class two, and one (the assistant) of class four,

la the office of the Secretary of the Interior, four of
class two, three of class three, and three of class four.

In the office of the Commissioner of Pensions, ten of
class one, thirty of cl&ss two, five of class ttrree, aad
four of class four.

In the office of the Commission,®? of the Gesefal Land
Office, forty of class one, forty of class two, twenty-three
of class three, and three of elms four,

In the office of the Commissioner of Indi&a Affairs, fix
of elass two,1 six of clasa three, »nd three of ela«$ four.

And in the office-of the Commissioner of Patents, eight
of class two, twelve (including the sis: assistant examin-
ers) of class three, and one of class four,

IB the office of the Postmaster General, ten of class one,
thirty-three of class two, twenty-nine of class three, and
six (including the topographer) of class four.

And there shall be a chief clerk for each of the offices
of the Solicitor, First Comptroller, Second Comptroller,
First Auditor, Second Auditor, Third Auditor, Fourth
Auditor, Fifth Auditor, Auditor of the Treasury for the
Post Office Department, Register, Coiamissioaer of Cus-
toms, Treasurer, Lighthouse Board, Commissioner of
Pensions, Commissioner of the CTeneral Land Office. Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, and Commissioner of Patents,
who shall be allowed aa. annual compensation of two thou-
sand dollars each ; aad there shall be a chief clerk for
each of the Departments of the Treasury, War, Navy, In-
terior, and General Post office, who shall be allowed an
annual compensation of two thousand two h.w.B<lrefll dol-
lars each.

No clerk shall be appointed ia either of the four classes
until after he has been examined %|id_Joundqtia|i§§dby
a board, to consist of three examin5-s7^Hi¥WtSe:5rto~be
fEe"TEIef of the bureau or office into which he is to be ap-
pointed, and the two others to be selected by the head of
the Department to which the said clerk will be assigned.
Nor shall any elerk in the Departments herein named
receive any other salary or money for extra services than
the sum or sums specified in this section, at any time
after this section has been executed by a classification of
the clerks as it prescribes. There shall be a disbursing
clerk for each of the Departments of War, Navy, and the
Post Office; not more than three for the Treasury De-
partment, at the discretion'of the Secretary thereof; and
not more than three for the Department of the Interior, at
the discretion of the Secretory thereof. The Mid clerks
to be appointed out of class four by the heads of the re-
spective Departaeats, aai-.te feeewe suet sum m addi-
tion to regalar «!fttt«».a»: may m all to two

tKf far-
|gr,St*'' I*s40f' tiie



that service, to paperiateBfi the buildings, and
• thtjr A*U give toondt an f%qu^sd by the Independent frea»
avirj net: Provided, flat the diitriSated and
iirrangtd as required by this Reetion shall be paid accord-
ing to its provisions, out of any money ia the Treasury'not
otherwise appropriated, and shall constitute the whole of

'• the permanent clerical force of the Departments of the
Treasury, War, Navy, the Interior, and the Post Office,
with the exception of the Census Bureau, which is not in-
cluded in this arrangement, and the clerks temporarily em-
ployed in the office of the Third Auditor on bounty land
service, and on arrearages of pay : And provided further,
That each head of the said Departments may alter the
distribution aerein made of the clerks amongst the various
bureaus and offices in his departments, if he should find it
necessary and proper to do so.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That hereafter the an-
nual compensation of the Vice President, Secretaries of
State, Treasury, War, Navy, and Interior, and the Post-

Attorney General, shall be eight thousand dol-

1863." J''

—No. 38.]
AN ..ACT making appropziMiQ&s--for the service of the

'•">• -Post Qtece Department during'the fiscal year ending
the thirtieth of Jane, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four.
jBe it enacted by the Senate and IIouss of Representative of

the United States of America in Congress asttmbled, That
the following sums be and the same are hereby appro-
priated for the service of the Post Office Department, for
the year ending the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight
-Hundred and fifty-four, out of any moneys in the treasury
arising from the revenues of the said department, in con-
formity to the act of the second of July, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-six, and for other purposes, -ra:

For transportation of the mails, five million and twenty-
cine thousand dollars.

For compensation to postmasters, two million and
twenty-six thousand dollars.

For ship, steamboat,, and way letters, thirty thousand
dollars.

For wrapping-paper, fifty-two thousand dollars.
For office furniture, in the offices of postmasters, eight

-th»usand dollars.
For advertising, seventy-six* thousand fire hundred,

dollars.
For mail-bags, fifty-one thousand dollars.
For blanks, fifty-fife thousand dollars.
For mail-locks, keys, and stamps, twenty thousand

dollars.
For mail depredations, and special agents, fifty thou-

sand dollars.
For clerks in the offices of postmasters, live hundred

and fifty-six thousand dollars.
For miscellaneous items, one hundred and twenty thou-

sand dollars.
For postage stamps and stamped envelopes, fifty-five

thousand dollars.
Sec. 2, .And be it further enacted, That there be and is

hereby appropriated, out of any money in the treasury
act otherwise appropriated, a earn not exceeding one mil-
Eon eight hundred thousand dollars, to supply any defi.-
ciesey that may arise ia the revenues of the Post Offi^|
Deportment, to meet (the foregoing appropriations, fair
the year eading the thirtieth of June, one thousand eigft
htutdhMlaad-ifty-foiir.



S«e. S. An* be it further mact«t, Th«tin»llcM«iwh«f» \e Postmaster General «b*U..lM» that dtiwr WH

Bgj ,0'r stolen from the United States mail, •&*&
exchanged for. other money or pwpwtf, »»4

has been, upon the coHtiction of tit* thief, rec*ivea attott
Department, he shall batc authority, upon s§tiif»eto?y
'evidence that the same justly belonged to any individual,
firm, or corporation, to pay or«r and deliver such money
or property to the owmer thereof. ^

Sec, 4. Ami be it further maefed, That section three of /^M,^
the act entitled "An act making appropria,tI0a§ tor tht
service of the Post Office Department during the fiscal
year ending the thirtieth of June, one tho«i»nd eight
humdred aod fifty-thre*, and for other purposes," and ap- ^ ^
proved the thirty-first of Aogast, one the«s»nd eight / ' c* '
hundred and fifty-two, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec, 5, And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster
General is hereby authorized to make sueb awaagemeat
as he may deem advisable, by causing letter* aent to Ca-
iifornia and Oregon to be adfertised free of exp«nt« to
to the United States, and by the issuing of cireolart to
postmasters, and causing the same to be published, to en-
sure as far as possible the delivery of letters seat bjmwl
from the Atlantic States to California, to the indifidaris
io whom they are directed.

Approved, March 3, 1853,

PUBLIC—No. 40.
AN; ACT making appropriations for the transportation of

the United States mail by ocean steamers and Bother-*
wise, daring the fiscal year ending the thirtieth If
June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four.- .
Be it enacted l,y the Senate and House of Reprettnfaltoisof

the United Stales of America in Congrets atKmUed, f hat the
following sums be and the same are hereby appropriated,
to be paid out of any money in the Treasury not_ other-
wise appropriated, for the year ending the thirtieth of
June, oae thousand eight hundred and fifty-four;

For transportation of the mails from New York to Lifer-
pool and back, eight hundred and fifty-eight thousand
dollars. A

For transportation of the mails from New 1 ork to «ew
Orleans, Charleston, Savannah, Havana, and Chagres and
back, two hundred and ninety thousand dollars.

For transportation of the mails from Panama to Cali-
fornia and Oregon and back, three hundred and forty-
eight thousand two hundred and fifty dollars.

For carrying out the contract entered into by the Post
Office Department imderthe law passed at the last session
of Congress, establishing a tri-monthly mail by steam
vessels between New Orleans and VeraCroz, via Tampieo,
seventy thousand dollars.

See. 2. And be it further enacted, That the following
sums be and the same are hereby appropriated for the
service of the Post Office Department, for the year end-
ing the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four, out of any moneys in the treasury arising from
the reTenues of said Department, in conformity to the act
of the second of July, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six.

For transportation of the mails in two steamships from
New York, by Southampton, to Bremen and back, _at one
hundred thousand dollars for each ship; and in two
steamships from New York, byCowes, to Havre'
-at setenty-five thousand dollars for each, ship, uta|a|the
contract with the Oe«an Steam Na¥igafcion
New York, three hundred and fifty thousand

of tie mails between, Charl
under the co&traet with M. C. '



,ff| oltitCmmilfiiftosi-the M|ffWi8.,ff
dollIrS''-'''-"'"

See, 8. -And be it further enaetea, That the Postmaster
General shall cause the facts to^be investigated in rel&tioa
to the contract of A. Q. Sloo, for the transportation of the'
mail in ocean steamers from New York to New Orleans,
Charleston, Savannah, Havana, and Chagres and back,
per act of March third, eighteen hundred and forty-seven,
for the purpose of ascertaining how far the contraet cor-
responds with the original bids, and shall report to Con-
gress at the next session the. facts and circumstances con-
nected with the said contract; and also for what amount
the said mail service could be performed if a new con-
tract should be made, and whether the ships furnished
under said contract arc built according to its terms. The
Postmaster General is further directed by this act to as-
certain and report to Congress at its next session for
what amounts the service now performed under the sever-
al contracts with the Navy and Post Office Department
for carrying the mail in ocean steamers can be hereafter
performed, upon the supposition that the United States
shall take the steamers according to contract ftnd sell or
transfer them.

Sec. 4, And he it further 'enacted, That upon the appli-
cation of either of the companies contracting to carry the
mail in ocean steamers from New York to Havre, or from
New York to Bremen, the Postmaster General is hereby
authorized to discharge such company from said contract:
Provided, That no further compensation shall be paid to
either of said companies after such discharge from its
contract, [Approved, March 3, 1853.

,:[i%BMC.—No. 47-1
AN^ACT to establish.*fjertftin post roads, aad for other

purposes.
Sec. 2l And be it further enacted, That the Postitaaster

•General be authorized and required to establish !a''laail
between Bainbridge and Apalachicola, '?;;.

Sec. 3. And t>«> it-further enacted," That all railroads and
parts of railroads which are now' or hereafter may b©4 in

' operation be and the same are hereby declaredytoj.be
post road.;; and the Postmaster General may contract for
carrying the mails thereon according to existing laws.

Sec, 4. And be it further enacted, That 'the Aaditor of the
Treasury for the Post Office Department be and he is
hereby authorized to allow the postmaster »t Richmond,
Virginia, and the postmaster at Cleveland,'Ohio, the same
commission on all mailable matter distributed at their
respective offices as is allowed by law to the postmasters
of the other distributing offices; such allowance to date
from the fir*t day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and-fifty-one."

See. 5. And be it further enacted, That hereafter, as the
• office of Assistant Postmaster General, or either of them,
shall be vacated, the appointment of Ms successor shall
be made by the President of the United States, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate.

Sec, 6, And be it further enacted, That from and. after the
first day of April next, in place of the compensation now
allowed deputy pjstmasters, the Postmaster General be
and is hereby authorized to allow them commissions at
the following rates, on the postage collected at their re-
spective offices, in each quarter of the year, and in due
proportion for any period less thaa a quarter, via: on any
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, Ifty per e«at.,
b«t any postmaster, at whose office the mail is to arrive

• regwlarfy between the hours of nine o'clock at night
^Jitl o'clock m the morning, pay be allowed sixty :



os the first hundred dollar*; on eVery rota over »«
dred dollar*, but not exceeding foar
forty per cent.; OB every *am over &ad***l»0f •

4 dollars,. bttt»--n0t exceeding twwtyftar
dollars, thirty-five per cent,; on every mm ex-

ceeding twenty-four hundred dollars, fifteen per eent.
And on the amount of postage 0a letters and packages
received at a distributing office for distribution may
be allowed ten per cent. Every postmaster whose com-
pensation shall not exceed five hundred dollars in ooe
quarter shall be allowed one cent for every free letter
delivered out of his office, excepting sueSh as are for the
postmaster himself. But the special allowance now made
by law "to the postmaster at New Orleans aad Washington
city shall not otherwise be either increased or di-
minished. Each poittaaster who shall be required to keep
a register of the arrival aad departure of the mails shall
be allowed ten cents for each monthly return which he
makes to the Postmaster General. Each, postmaster may
be allowed two mills for delivery from Ms office to a sub-
scriber each newspaper not chargeable with postage:
Provided, That the commissions and allowances hereby
authorized shall be subject to the provisions of the forty-
first section of the act entitled " An. act to rediic§;letc>
one the several acts establishing and regulating tw.Post •
Office Department," approved March the third, eighteen
hundred and twenty-five.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That any person who
shall Itogg^pr counterfeit any postage stamp printed or
impre*sse;4":%on any letter envelope authorized/battle
eight section, of an act entitled " An act to^estftbliiBeer-
tain post roads,-and for other purposes," appy.0ie4;&tigast
thirty-first, eighteen hundred and fifty-two,":-or.Ily;mnj
other act, or who shall counterfeit any die, platjgjftfc en-
graving therefor, or wh.0 shall make or print, OJ^know-
iagly use or sell, or have in his possession with intent to
use or sell, any such false, forged, or counterfeited die,
plate, engraving, or stamped envelope, or who shall make
or knowingly use, or sell or have ia his possession with
intent to usd or sell, any paper bearing the water mark
of sach letter envelopes, or any fraudulent imitation
thereof, or who shall make or print, or authorize or pro-
eare to be made or printed, any stamped or printed letter
envelope of the kind provided by the Postmaster General
under the authority aforesaid, without the especial direc-
tion of the Post Office Department, or who, after sueh
letter envelopes have been prepared or printed, shaE,
with latent to defraud the revenues of the Post Office
Department, deliver any such letter envelopes to, any per-
son or persons other than such as shall be authorized to
receive the same by instrument of writing, duly executed
under the hand of the Postmaster General and the seal of
the Post Office Department, shall, on conviction thereof,:
be deemed guilty of felony, and be punished by a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or by imprisonmeat not"
exceeding five years, or by both sueh fine and imprison-
ment, ,,

Sec. 8. And be it further enactedt That it shall be the duty "*
of every postmaster to cause to be defaced, ia such manner;
as the Postmaster General may direct, all letter envelopes}
with postage stamps ther«on which may be deposited inj
his office for conveyance in the mail; 'and if any postmas-i
ter sending such envelopes in the mail shall omit,$o
face the same, it shall be the duty of_ the postmaster
whose office such envelopesyghall be sent for delivery* i

them, and report the delinquent postmaster to iSt

j Postmaster General, And if any person shall nm, 0?
tempt.to use, for the conveyance of any letter * o
icaailabie matter or thing, over any post road of the tFalteff



SMMb, either by or otherwise, any suelf
which has used for taikt

purpose, person shall be liable to a penalty of fifty
dwwiFi,' ib" be recovered, ia the of tke United States?, >
Is any court hating competent jurisdictioa. i

Approted, March 3, 1853, ' \ AV«C«.' , / > / - / * • • * . ( • J^ ,4

/• ,..--* /

AND MAtt,

By regulations in re-
from the United la weight

and a half and which
written matter, or money, cannot

be treated as mail ; and it is
of this description be from the

United and Prussian The des-
at' New York and are in-

to of and be by
regulations,

OP TO AMD JAVA,.

We1 are to say that the sin-
gle of the United
ani Bxazil, via will be 45
of 8? as heretofore—prepayment

We are farther to say tbat a
by

in two between Singapore and Bafca-
- via, having been established IE connexion with the

to India and Australia, all letters,
newspapers, &c. addressed to «/at>«, or to o/<Ae
!>BfeA in India, will in future be for-

by these
.fei be by other conveyance,

The for Java are to be up in
London for transmission^ via Marseilles, oa the 8th,
of of the of January, March, May,
JFttly, ai»d November ; but

-also be sent, if so by
the of Southampton on the 4th of of
the

The rate 13h to Java (to be prepaid oa
from on In

the United, States) is sixty-five per letter of
a quarter of an via

forty-five {QO& per weighing, than .half
aa via



on N«wq|N»9wr» tt tfc»
Btt»f % At*

W§ tart been furoMi«l bjr tb* Pott Oftet DvputMnt,
with tit following lift of eottotritsv tb* postals M st*§-
p*|Nirf to wWcb, wb«n Mint IRMI tht United Statef in tkt-
JrilitA or sjptn m*U to Great Britain for tr§i«niiiion» i§
two cents eacb^to be prepaid, (io*tead of lour eentf, at
•tated in the pottage tablet last pttblitbed,} Itiitf Ike PA!-
ltd Stattt fatiagt mty. Wbeu ntwappt rt lor tbttt eoan*
tries are to go in tbf United States and ProMiwi etm#
«i(wl»tbe rate required to be prepaid is it* «aflt— bfing tbf
full (Jotted States. British, and German postage:

Alexandria,, city el, via MarseiUts, by Ffeneh p«ck«t,
Algeria,
"Austria and it* States* via Prance,
*Baden» do.
*Bavariat dc..
Belgium.
Breaiea, city of,
*Broaiwick, via France.
Beyroat, city of, via MarsejJlet, by Frsaeh pasket.
Cuxbaven,
Darinaetles, the, via Marseilles, bf f reach packet.
*JDerwnark, via Fraaee.
France.
German Slatei.
Greece, via Marseillet, by French packet.
Hamburg.
*Hanover, via Fraace.
Holland.
Lubec, free city of,
*Meeklenburg, via France,

Maples, kingdom of, via Marteilles, by Prensb
•Norway, via France.
*OWenburgh, do.
Poland, (««»»»< &< farwetrtltd txcept a» iettert.)
Prussia.
Roman or Papal State?.
Russia, {cmnnot bt forwArdtd txetft m lttttr$.)
Saxony, via France
*8chw«rio, do.
*Stretitz, -do.
Scutari, Asia, eity of, vi\.
Smyrna, do do dj* d.>.
*Swedeo, via Prance.
Switzerland.
Tajkey, (Europe.)
Tuscany, via Marseiilet.
Venetian State**
Wallacbia.

H ei'«.— Wm ttw cdaotriei niriMd tha» *, B*w«i^iper» ow ke jbr-
wwded, te tiae Bnti»b or op«» mail, tuily by the roaWNi r«i(i«-



PBOSSIAN CLOSID MAIL.
Information having been received of the <*l*b*

Mihment of certain regulations by the
trial}. Postal Union, requiring slight
of -the instructions contained in the Postagt
of 18 th October last m regard to tht United States
and Prussian closed mail? we are requested to pub-
lish the following list as embracing all the countries
and places to which' letters and newspapers may be
forwarded in said closed mail, with the necessary
alterations.

Postmasters will .do well to eompure tMi with
and note the alterations upon the postage
above referred to;

Prepayment optSohal.

Postal Union, "j
State* of, fiz: Prussia, all '
ettiei* German States and the
whole Aastrian Empire, by the
Prussian elosed mail, iia Loo-
don andOstend. ....30 cents.

Alexandria, (by Prassian closed"}
mail,)...,,38 eeats.

Beyroit .do......40
Caniia..'.....! da......40
Oesmt...............do 40

. do ...... 40

.do ..... .37
.do....,.40
do. .....40

..do... ....42
.do.. ....40
. do...... ST
,«io......40
.do ..... .83
, do ...... 40
,do ...... 48
.do., ,..JS
dO... ...88

Dardanelles, the.
Denmark ...... ....
Oalati... ....... ...,

Greece
Ibraila ....... ......
Ionian Islands...
Lareaea.,... ......
Modeaa.... ........
Mjtilene .,......,.
Norway... ..... ...,
•Papal States... .
PttTBMk ............

Enssla .
........ do.. ....40
.... ....do... ...37

,
..».... ..... do.. ....40

Sayraa...... ....... do....,.40
Sweden. ............ do. .....42
Switzerland., .......do.. ....85
T«iMMios ...... ...... da... ...40

do. ..... 40
,,«.....; ..... do......4§

Pr«pay»*nt optional.

CittBa, (except Hong Koag,) viafrient* (by Prog-")
sian closed mail,)...62 eeati.

(Bpglisk posseision* io)
f la frttste... .........do 88 **

ail m
tit '«»

.
Wfcftie»li.*,w,»~-..,.;»..Is..->,««» -P



(exeept Al«c§nd«»)
Iwy (swept foubardy,
. . Pa«a% liii|anyf and to*

....,..»d»»....flO "

the AtMtrifttt Inspire,]
ot tlw Two SMtt*i,,.,.,,,,i0.

f *rk«y» WtUtt&i*, ifeldawa, 8«r-
via, Levant*, MM! f itlaads
m th« Medit«rraae»m (except

L»ra»ea» Smyrna, Ces»e» T«n«-
do», Mytitea®, Saloniea, Darda-
nelles, Q alii poll, Saaunun, Var-
an, f rcbizoode, Toloasa, Casdia,
Qalatx, and RxraU»).......;,........d«......80 "
Except to the "countries last above named (com*

Egypt) a* requiring the prepayment
of 80 eents a letter, which ii the United States
and Prussian postage only, the rates get dowa are
the full postage through to destination.

Newspapers to be gent m the Pnmmn closed mail
mtf»t be prepaid six eeutg eaeh, which is the fall
United States and Prussian postage- If to go in
this said closed mail to the British possessions in
the Hast Indies or to Hong Kong, they moil, be
prepaid 10 eents, and if to other points i%0hin% w
to countries beyond the Bast Indies, IS eents each.
But to the Hast ladies and CMaa it is believed
.that the cheapest route for newspaper! is in'the*

mail, via Southampton, 4 eeato each, to' be
prepaid, being the Ml United State* and BrMsb

With reference to the Prussian elp^d mail, we
are desired to remark, also, that is many ingtaaoes
letters which should come in this mail, |»tienl«rly
from the southern part of deraaany, ate f©e«iv«d i&
the open mail, geaerally vi» France, An» rendering
them smbjeet to additional and much higher-rates of
postage; aad it is suggested that writer* wonld aM
greatly toward eorreeting Ais irr^ohmty by re-
qswswng their correspondents m (xexw&my to infcrai
themselves as to the eorreel »tes of p î&ge, and
to mark Aeir letters fqpedbtlly to be
in the ** Pras«ian closed mail, TO Ortend and tea-
don.1* Jtwtobe observed ttu^ a, jpi«mynieil in
either efmntry of. ttaa Ae combined imte 01 30
cents on a letter goes/or nothing:



.-,,
f»»t

wiMp|CWaiif,S8ils'ffcB wttfc*
«y«t tew« t»i t»or» oatfomi «n«»f p«|*l«t Mi »•§«*§»• part'

witfc '
B^Hrtli pBWteltfSlly WH 4M 'MMMlMM W ••(•|MN» .

•
e«i

sr iea» aay
(tt««pt QMHN BriMl̂ * MM- SrliUfc Until Aitwiew prwrtaww wi
tit* wmmm*t:9®m A«*tte^ iw «i *«• turn «l tf * «•«* •»

ftB. eitsWiiJiei fcf
;:" ' "" '

'

ffsaai
sets f «f it ttf MI w»e% »lM>¥*Ci«i ii« tesoaagfi..

,fac$|.

Irtttok c|i«i5p-»» weft paMieaMAwtiMt i» *r:t«0ei<Ml ft«» M C»i-
'

ito saf
tui t» id* Wife e«ft <* dl»̂ irt««i

,mtt af :.i3h«vs*?S: of 18Si ,*fplf» S«w
M »i»4 'isthiss .ebaRgcss. ia tt* .flMNUp

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
MOKMiire, JULY i, ISM.*

betw««n tb«
United States and Bremen,

Having days since seen It in the New York
papers that an agent from Bremen—Mr, E, Scblciien—
had to the United Stales with- th« view to m*k*
afraagemeote for pttttiog on two additional steawew
between New York and Bremen, aad, if practicable,
to some improtement in the comiBini-
cation between the United States and the eoncinsnt, we-
made iuqairj*»aad have obtained from the Post Office
Department the following isterestlng on the satpef,

it appears that uader the cxbliag postal
arraofemeiita between the United States and Bremen, the
pastaaastet of Breteen acts as the agent of our Post Ofiie*
Departooeat in receifinjg and forwarding the namili by
the United States steamers ** Washington" aad ** Hw«
raaoB," »oi that the Postmaster GeaeiAl allows Mm for
his services a comoiiegioa of 20 per cent, on the amotat
of postage collected by him and credited to the United
St»t«l. Thi« commission of 20 per cent, eofers tba e*«

rf«MVi.,-tl»oof wesetfiee If Bremen*.^ turn*.
Ihe betwepo 'tb*J9«4iiig«pIaee tl ear *lmm-



•rtat B»»eaha?ei, mi ti« tity «rf Bremen, a dietxaee
of fttoftt 40 wiles i and, lade? tbs an adgeateot, tbe Hit*
men intend j«§iaf« It remitted oa §11 mails conveyed If
laid itetmtw,

Tbt iotiotioft now it to plaee two mor* i*t *«§!• ca
tbe lint* and ihttt to •eeart •emi*tto&tblfr, irwtrad ol
monthly trip, at regular intertill of aloit two weets,
These tieame ri>, tbt *«H«o*aM sod "Otmaitte/* save at*
ready bean purchased, and are la be ria If tbt eaitf «
prising Bremen hoiwe ol W, A, Frifie & Co. j aad in ordtf
that s due share ol tbe postag e might go ttwtri tbt tip.
port of thit new undertaking, it bfaune iseeessmrf » of
course, to modify in torn* degree tbe ei Siting post*! at*
rangementJi with Bremen, For thus parpoti, Mr, SdbWil-
*n» on the 4th instant, addreiMd a coawtoicatiott to tfc«
Poctnatter General, letting forth tbe flew* tod wk&t*
ot hii goveroment oa tbe eobjeet ; wbtreapon tbe Poet*
master General proposed to tola*, ia §al§t*i€f» tile to!*
lowing articles of ag re*«er*l» in wbieb w* aoder*tand
Mr. Scbieidia entirely concnw, f iz;

1, There shall be a regular exchange of mails between
the po»t offic«» of New York and Breinea by tbe Bre-
men eteamere Hanaa aod Geimarii*, wbieb »haJl run be-
tween the respectire ports of N«w Fork and Bremen, a«
near at possible at equal interr ab witb tbe trip of tbe
United steamer* WasWoglon aad HenBtta,

2. Tbe ratee of postage on meh mult § ball he tfce
same at by §a'sd mail steamer* of tbe United States Hat,
to wit : 20 c«nt« tbe single r<tte for ieueraof ha
oane* and under, 2 cento each tor n«w«ppeffc an4 3

* cent* an ounci or fraction of an ounce for pampb/ttt aad

1, With reference to letters, 5 centg fhsll be
ered as the United States inland postage, sod 15 cent*
the sea posiag,e.

4. Ten «ent* a single letter, or two-tbirds of the sta«
postage on all letters conveyed by them, stall be seasli-
«ted as belonging to tbe proprietors of ibe said steamers
H*n«a and Ger mania, and this proportion of tbe postage
on all letters prepaid in tbe On i led States, as well as Oft
aii anpaid tetters iron Bremen for tbe UeJied â*BS» for*

. .warded by said steameis, shall be paid to tbe JB^wea
post office by tfie Onited States Post Office Dnpart»eat» t»
be so appropriated. Tbe balance (one-third) of tbe •**»
postage 'sbsll feelong to the Paiied States.

5. Tbe postmaster at Bremen shall not be entiti* • to
receive from tbe Uolied States any oo tbe
*ea- postage be may collect apoa any letters sent or re*
reived by said steamers "fiansa" and M€*enaoiik.'**

6. Tbe Onited Stales Post Office Department will keep
aa account of all newspapers aad matter
conveyed by said steamers "Hansa** and M€fenn)na/>
and will pay for the beoeit of tb« proprietors tfceteol «**
quarter ot the whole (inland and -sea) postage
to the BreHMm post office.

7. Said steamers "Haoim" and "Germani**" atetl le
required to convey all dead and returned letters aad. fie
official communications of tbe re**peetiire of
tti« United States and Bremen of

8. Tbii arrangement shall go into *i*et on tke 1st of
Aof mt next, and it may be ea

If either partf to lift aod at my MM .;'lf' '

M wiil k« perc«!»e<i Unlliis uot proposed by
nufwaent to nwle my m A§ rates of



to Bremen ; but we are that Mr, Si
' instructed by bis government to mbm'A to tht Postmaster
General]} the quetUon of a redaction of by tbil
line ef United tnd Bremen steamers, and that the
subject will tecei»e attention. Ai it will It
men by the pamphlet tuition of Post Office Regulations,
1653, tuit route is at the cheapest for letters tnd
newspapers, not only to Bremen, but to many of

the German States ; §ad with yet lower ratep, and an in-
crease of the mail service to semi-montbly trips. It can
hardly fail to the channel of a large portion of
the correspondence between tbe United States nod Ger-

many,

POIT Office DKPARTMIST, Augiut 4, ltS3«
Purtuaat to authority vetted in the Postiaa»ter General, *B4 by

and with tilt advice and content of the Preeidettt of the Unittd
Stales, (wtJieh advice and consent more fUUy appear by au initru-
ineot iit writiuf this* day filed in tbe department,) and wish a view
to wtke better postal arrangements between the United States and
Europe, particularly witti the government of Br» men —

It is ierebf ordered, That from and after the 15th of August,
1853, tbe pottage on a single utter to Bremen, by the Bremen Jiuej
be »educed from iB to 10 ceais ; which' rate is to be chatted also on
letter* to and from Bremen, for all .States beyond Brtsm«n wbo««
pwstige to Bremen shall not exceed 5 cents ibe single nu«. On |«t-

<ter» iof Stutfci beyond BreuM-n, whose pottage 10 or ''roaa Bremen is
o«r 5 cents, the single raw between tne Umitd Slate* an<t Bremen

be 15 inttead of 10 cent* ; the postage beyond, whatever It
may be, to be added to the said rate of J5 ceota.

Ott all pamphlet* and uiagazinci mailed within the United Slates
for, or received troiu, any foreign country, (escrpt (Jreat Britain,
tlit British Nortl* Aineriuun provinces, and !•»« west coast of Seatri
America,) the postage gluit be at the rate of one cent aa ounce, or
tf*cti«i> *f au omice, instead oftw* c*nt>, as eHabiwSied by tite o»d«r
ct 34tto ef M«y last. And wueuever the Boteli go»4jraiB«a* shall re-
dtuee u»«ar postage on work* of this kind from tne present i«t« of 4
eents to I cent '»« ouitea, tue saae reduction may l»e :i»»4f ia tbe
Baited ssiaie* po«tafe to *nd from Oreat Briis,in,

JAMBS '

of Postage to tie Contlaeot <e€ Ei»

Frem an offirial notice ia to-day'* pajer it will b* ol«

*«r?ed that the Postmaster General has tiken anotbet
important step towird facilttating orretpondence be-
tween the Onited States aad the contineat of Ettf«p« by
the United State* a ad Bremen line. We are authorized

to say, also, that additional articles bate been apted
upon and signet by the Pottooaster Cieneml and Mr.
R. Schl*id«n» me resident roiniiter o! the repablie of

Breaieij- modtfyiog tbe exisiiug- postal arfaDgeBtent b«»
•tween tbe two countries, by providing for a reduction of
4he postage by tbe Bremen line Iron 20 to 10 cent* tbe
•ingle rate, as contemplate*! by tbe oruer above referifd

•to, UtateS'heyctod are to bate the fceatlt »f-4ki*

poeta î* provided the Tatd between B:emei.ii^l
respectifftif not e3K«ed^5 .«tBfi|«%is;

ponliftfll a «nfl« l«tt;r to



pttt of flit Mijf ii ctntf.
poettf* «n wbieto beyond

•ttti t*0f ie rate between tlii United $Ut*» and BKMM» i*
30 to IS owl*. If will b« §«t« titi *l pit*

e»t flit Gerti»tt rtlt !• geft§»% 7 crow, wikb» *44t4 10
the 15, makee the rsie 22 cent*. S> it-pan «t ift*
du«i»«6i» however, fctiog offered tor a rtJactijii 01 ii *
German fa?e to 5 eentf » there if little tfcat It will
very be done.

It will Ie ubeerved, fcito, that tie poetaft on papUtff
and to ail foreign except (Brett
Britain and the west eotit of Ami? ict» fast Nitt

to tbe rtte of l eent »n o«ae«— i »0it
4e»i«Wt tmprov erne it.

Th« foliowin^ li«i btf been haoitd to i* for p»ldict*
lion i

Br«i»eo - - • -
Altont - . • -
Aattria (empire tod prcvit-ceci)

• - - - -
Bavaria - - « -
Caws) - - - -

Darmttiadt -
Ffaakib.l-0a-!lie'M«in
Goth* - -
Hamburg -
Hanover - -
Hejtse Hmrnbirg
Kiel - -
Lippe Detmold «
laibec - - -

Rate* of pmtagt on- ttttert oflkt wtigkt o f k t l f * *
itfuftr, by the Umttd Stattt e«4 Mrtme* Urn tf
htrinfitr to util Htni'MQHthly bttwu* Ntu Yefk
mm, to go ituo rftet »il4 thtjirtt (,mtg0mg tttttmtf «/I<r
I A* 15'4 Augvit ettrrtnt ;

- Ji
- SI
- 2!
- 22
.• 28
- 22
- ?2
« 23
- 11
- 22
- Ii
« 21
- 22
- n
- S!
- 21
- 81
« S
.- 2t
- 1*
- 1 1
» 28
- Is
- 23
« 21
- 2J,

- - 22
. - *1

Wurternborg (kingdom of ) « • - 2 4
Newsptp«M aant from t*e U.rtel St»t»t mttftlNl.

paid two cer.ts cmeh, a«4 pampaleti *nd
cent aa ounce «r'f»e«oQ of an oonee. Thb ii tbe fJaiieit
States poi*»ge 'only-— !h« loieiga po0t-«g« bat 1̂  to bf -{maid
at the poiet of deli¥ery , On all j rioted n atttf .!MM» tib*
continent by the tl«ii®4 States *»d Britttealioe,
poring* cpoited States aod foreign) fa «o bs * »«p»i«l.

Unpaid tetten, and ee xtpup ;r» and
«« «b«»*» for *t>f oi tie l«lli.wl»§
•eat bf-fke Bremr.ii IIB«» viz
•t»ntli»pte» Denmark, <?»««», Italj, C«*H*f.i t

Nassau - - • *
Orenburg. - - -
Prussia (kifigdom and Fr.v'.t ce of)
Iteai* « - • -

Saxe-Meiaingea
Saxe- Weimar «
Ssiony (kingdom of )



C««5Si3|*"JBiyBtt. ,*.fcd iSffti*i
—tfri • iiiiiiMit ii3̂ JrifillCr

", tl* to tt.«n. . ; ' , , , ; , ', ,",'4* •*;>

meafi're'faffa reliction of ibrpotftftt
to ik* continent •• holding, out eneoar^twtlt' fifMlMf'
(i«ppitit.tiiuttfi\t !• i'lcW potiittafi lai'^tfc
timid b«*iJ •ofadefaifmeat weild featttrt'to'iaalMti''-
kn*w tbai it= -bit let -beeft made' witBeni
The orter of ildaction, it:willlitiWh, to 'tfi
official e&oelion of the President, •• fifulni

laif
tnd we leol to •*• tbt.n

it to m extent Uuu' iWi uoi mly plwe
loiff, lit'ifel fl?î litt§oii

tbt popoeil fof tit redoeUon of
" ,'Stalw ami Great

* of tiglt««iti an
i Iittl*.|||A«r m met. of tnttie BrobtbUiou.. We

rfwot wfcys lit IfMItb titbor-
depife, to keep^p tbit bi§l ritt- on »tf•ninti,

e contrary, tftert nr* aiahy..rtt.woi why. it
internet to *3o|»t the

1 ow«t r*t* pc«^ «• to the rate on title?
•Ht %• rdlvcdl to OM an o«ace» wa'art utire It

litenfyiti

ititf

foiled Statet Bremen Fo«t»l Arttnf »*
. , meot. : ' , . ' . •

Tb* f«lltwi»f table will explain itself, It baa beta
prepared itt the PostOfiee Department : .
List of foreign eavntfift bttwttn which and Bremen letftn

rff**w»|r«|wjf« tlir&vgk lAe 'United t&glf» | Tfre

4

lie

I/if

;•: •;-;
' ' '

«3tib«
Wwt luiiei, '4c., (iritigh) vix:
Antiga*
Bar,bii9M~
BaiimwM
Bsntete*,
€*rt««OB
peaeiar*
r»<Matiuci
}S«|pfco*̂ .
KriuM*.
i«a.Kiea
M«n«sor*t
P«irii..*̂ .
teu"



,M, ,»t« *» i***1*1 ** y^mmMJAm
** ^ : £t¥& "k-^a'fe* W^W£̂ tf|iiif̂ > • • " • " " " " - " " \'-'

GmjMfiit, c*e«i&w) *

<fetU^ (ftoitfi*)..,.........

C*&"{Wi","*£r.','.',
H»«MM»<.<,Ali „,*,»»»,„»,
C«f«l«tof *»».»,„,„,»,»,,
V*lfMriJ*»,rftt. *»,».»,»»,,» <
it. Ji§««»»d*,..,,.,*,»»,»,

MttMM5Bi«« ,»,i(» »,».,»,»,, , ,»»»*
CM®*,,,. ,,,da,,,,,,..,,.,.,..
Haacfto.,,,,,,iS«,,,.,,»,,,.,,.-.
C«ita«,,,,,.,»io................
Ittnub.*«,»,,»«do <....».....*«•.»
Knee.........do , ,»»» . .»»»» ,»»**
f«Mjr.........do..M*...........
Artcn,...„.,.Jo,.,,,,,,«..,,.,
%aiftt<»,«««,»«io................
/"fe«*«« m»^«^Mj«% (19«»iM»«i«« îtotttr»liMrtfMi 1
»SS' P«%6««»«**i—"—.-1 awMi * »•!«, Mm s «»u
F»a»nt*,,,,,,io,,............... | m f^tt mwfy^et.

To t»f of ffc* Brittoli Wertfc AneticuB
wicii Min4f» preptiil ietttra,
•em tkromgk At the woe ntei M to. the. United S«M««« I»li«î
c««* ttae po»lag« »«cf«In| Î M^ die frontief of tit* Uateci'. Mate*
<u«i»t tepU »tth«f»l»ti,̂ 4i<i»«iy« •• -

>*'*«

TO AID

We are requested by the to
call attention to the following regulations in regard,
to postage an to Foreign Countries:

J» <&5 Jfetl to 6rrea£ Britain, the singlc-mte of
in 24 cents,, prepajment 0pti0a»I, .On

either a letter or packet of any weight the wA^le
or none at all ghoald be pî pai3. If

any thing less the whole is prepaid, ma'ac-
count is-taken of It, tl m entirely to tke
sender. The British Po«fc Office -to" 'ehaage

ruk?, on inadmis-
sible.

J» lie Prussian Mail to €f«rnmny S0 eente
is the single rate, Thw p&js

any of the United to any part of
the German-Austrian Foetal Union. - A pfepty-
ment of anj than tie regular r»te of 80

is not recognised,, is of to the
A of frctetimt of the »te not

be without serionsly t& ae-.
counts, Iftbor aiid
trouble at the Bal, oootawj to
the the United tad BritiBh

afetiiliiNDi, in ̂  .BrwHUi imil w«ry Ml:

of .80
^:3 I



ay «t«® to It at thrdto
of'deiittirp. ,.,!

My fa rait ii the it «»•
der the The ttte to

is 10 to 1*2, to
15, to tad 21, and to any

in 2*2
In a of any of the
full for

The rule for rating to all
(except the British North: Provinces) is
to for half aa or under,

If the weight is and not exceed-
ing an /ottr if one not ex-

two wie if o?er two apd not
• and so on, two

rates for every or fractional of an
. over the jiril As

fclowecl In to
half or of a half

as one only, who are not
careful to this are of
to

We beg to that In calling to
this would to
of an we would

to of our any for-
to the expUwa-'

for

PCMftKICHf MAI£8.

POST OFFICE DEPAETMIJIT, iept, 1, 18S,
npH£ fallowing is a copy of' aectiOR 34 ofibe act of Coagrew, *nii-
A tte4 '* Aa act making appropriation!) for the ir«wip«rtat»«» «f the
united State* l»y »ce«o steamer*, «nl otfeerwiae, danaa tfc« i*.
cat y««r «»dta§ the thirtieth of Jj»e, »»e itMHuawl' ei&ttoa-
drcd M«t iftjf-four," *pprOT««l March 34, viz :

'*8ie, 5. ..jMl« « /«r»«r en«efe4, That tb« Poitwwier Genawl
•Rail e«««e tse f»ct* to be tit* ea»i»ate«J in retatioa to the coirtrtct eC
A. S, Btoo, fer >h« tnui»pt>rt«ioB of the mail in oee»a irtenwere froJn'
New ¥»rk t« Mew CMeaas, Cb*rte«ton, 8«f«HB»h» Ht*ii»«, Sflil
Cii«fr«34, »Bi kack, per act of Mycli third, eizbteen Ji«»ifed UBI*
ftwtf-sewii, fer the parpwe of ascenminiug bow far the e«i«»cte«t-' '
re*po*<* with the wrifinal N«t*, imd «fc»lf report to t*e»§reiw' ii tfc'^
iiext ««M4<m tte lactt «n<l cireo»sti»Bces c»»aectei with ' tt*s «a»4
cdt.tract j sad sf*o for wlwr »n»ant tie utd. mail' service eonM be
p*rfor»ef if « new roatraet sh»«W be »»*•» and whetfcer lit* ilfai
fanwiwd aaelw *aisi eontrwrt are tailt ac«xding la iw tents, "fht.
l*«H4»»»<erC««B€r«! is fttither directed by fltin act to as«»t*iB. Mi
rep««':te'€«ve* M'itc next «e««te», f»r wl»t aiiiotints the cervfee;
»ow f*ff«r»ei:lMi«!r the *evw%l eotifrnfet* with the If»w aid Ftwt1
Oi8e« hepirtfuent* fcr earfying the mail in ocean steain«wf C«B b»
htretfter perfannei, upoa the wtpposittoti that the United 8tWe?

take the «e«»ew according iu uO*tr»cv and sell or t£«wlf*s
tiietfc--** • /

fecept IB respect to'tlw New Orieana *ai Vers Crnz
' - , , -

f «» montto* extra piy, the clatuw la all the cotit«et«ri!*. •
i&K W» tfc* United States lie rigbt t« take poweasioa of die dUwt ifc in

f*j «t Wlotrs :



"Aft* A* (wK ie«rtfiMf »f «fe* fftrftai Statn i«ff »«**•)*••
tomb ii all »v*rî MMMMMMp%iiNl
•t*if M »! f lias l»« III* Id ttk* ItMMI fct UMt «**teif» MM

jsfsti ttta net t« sash Is
; «MM0tf> WN| M Ow MM §««w»Wii»? *•-

I ii« e««t ts IM **e*«*ii*«J If taw fcttfc

tfy tt»
l»y tlw pttte «fef«i»M,w

HOW, KtiTtCC if BC»»F5lVlIf, («« «Hk i*fcHr «f M
t® C«*Mpw*t in m cottfNkrt* * »aiwi*f M fww»IM«t MM i»»

AwiMti«ft tor ftf
Ui« tct of 3J Mauefe l»l—

Wilt M rteeivti! M tit* P<Mt OftM DtpwtwtM* to tli*«f«3r®f
Wi»WB§i6ii, isitiS 3 p. »,» »f H«B*»r» ii* 4*jr ef Owalwr
nest. r«"eo*»«ywf ttw «wut« »f «b« UatMNl «to«M *f itejNwnifnwi
tfc« firm da? »f' October, IIS*, in tke »*«»*r HUM! ti«t »«»«iii *ft«i«

Me, 1, Frant ffew T«* lo €»»**» J« lagtwî , «rf dNwet f»
Ntv«n$ in Qetm**yt cni frow rail. 0mMm B*f*«f If
W*w y <*rt » OR*** »

tor o«« trip *}««r«ea«ii wtjr, wfli INI C0ft>

W», a» C«»a«»*, fcf
md K«f WWW, Ftsrida, t« liavsMi, IB C«i% »«4 Item MM
f*a«. hf Key wart «»<l t» duwtoMM, twf e« * MMMMOI.

W». 3, Fiwai N«» ¥«rk 10 Mew OriwuM, twl«« » HKMB t̂ mt iw^
nf *t €b«t«MM; CM* pi*aetie*Wt,) 8«w«n»ifc» Mi MtoWMJH,

frtMtt MVTMM to €li«ff«i (AfftewftU) ami toek, MRMW *

1'ropoMdi to omit Ctarieetos »J §«v«Ba*li will Iw «OI*UMIHH|.
In l«e«" of «*»¥«, propwsSi will fee ? fe» »«r»k« (tarn

Mew ¥»rtt ta A*pin»«llt «»1 fcmlt, »einl-»o
in not cxeewNitf to th* trip caeit w»jr; ft«m W«sr
t̂ H«f«n» ,10 S«w'Ort«»ia»»S»tfi »ww, WSN| back,
in mm «xe*e^taf t«n i*y§ t» ib* trî  * «cli w«y j «»J

i l*Mt* to Aip»w»ll» d;re--i,v 1,406 wile*, M4 !»««*, Mmi ototttfeiy, 'to
i n«t «xe««dto» »«VCB t0 the trtp each w»y«

Mo. 4. rnm PWMMMI, W»w 6nwa4% to Mitt
Moaterey | SMI ftnuuetew, MHt A*tori«f in CN*ge«f nrte* «
enek way — b»aebinff» *f pwet *t m OnpNl* MM|
at »acb other i«n s pott on A* e«Mt «f Ctô |«« *r CmlHtniif
IM in tbe opnioa of tbe F«ttma«t«r General tfet fstcivit •M|F

,
The BcbeJiito «f Mo*. 3 am4 4 »«st %« ao

e«a«*»i«i it ttw ®f a
rotofe ffftM Mew Ywk» kc., te awl l»g|-f * »»«»•„ sV"

1 Wo, S, from Sew York to Lit- erpal, fs luiteiii, »iil l?ael» t«r«a-t
trip* ptranuaa, at as ite

Prwp<w«to to at
JTo. S. From . Mew T«rfc» by is Biflwici, to M*»t % it>

•ad back, once a a»»U».
Vmpam'i f<w eh«i»^a§ the termiwm mT tiw Hue fr o« !)«rr« ta

A«lwerp, in Belpww, Slid fiwr one «MiUoiMt trip « f«irt «»efc nr»f *
•ill fce eoatMtred<

M*. 7. Frow Hew Often*", Lo«iiii«»*, to V«« Cmx» K«*iee» ami
tack, tfcree fi»e* a month, tappljlB§ TaiBpiedj fcr * *M»
»aH jfOjagtiKJ nttWBiay. - ;-

Le»»* New OrieaM t» ttw flutf ft«irt««rti» *H<j twenty, if*
4iy»,

Arri¥« at V«rt CJrnx tame month bjr the finuthp
,f ir*Uty-«Js*lh days.

Jbeft.1* Vera «»ery want* o« HHR. am» tlitt
- • • • tptmtv-int*

Arrivt »t Hew by tbe

. is tk«
te be taken for the trip each waj» and tbe mode »f
wWefc.«iBWt»« If *tea*»Wp« JB
we*. . . .

| If««itW6€i» fee eat**** in
I .eawfeni-iB nil t» tS»
1 «!«»,«!» nf ttw Pirn Office Bepa«»*»t,

««,*.% |»*n
o»»t*r CSencjral, sail the S!Msil

JAMBS CAMP1BU,,



*:** toft bttn f«tahtw*iJMih* tot O*«t Dtp*n»«4

' J» .i**fS '̂g|2S? '"?"* *r* ll̂ » «*Iv«fctt wfiA lAt rott*-

•rttta*

t<*•****»i-toi,,..

•a
9
.

4'ruawlm
«9»«i eomjp ttl

, i

^M^*1-'̂ 1'111̂ -" I
tlw United •

»«U*

W»§ *e
lPrtl»«s«Bt and Brltfrtr'

fl^i^OO.

, !;i:: hvJ».;.«.,

:«WW«iM..*,.

f«J«IK»*.,
if'llfc* !.»«,*»

*4
tftlWl:

,*»

«4Mt |t««|«
«-j •; vdtat-.*,

*.':<.!

• • n - : • ' • AH - . *
' . ' : • ' -WXV

•MM. ;u ,.,, . >.:4» >•*&>,,
Idit *» • - . . -
|MHM*-ut> s"-'J» -,..,.
H*«rwi: \-.} „•*»>• ,»,*.
•«}!»:-. ';<• '>.- '•..••,! :- - . ' •

CjgpP !̂̂ .

[ 5 7 ©

1 «f«».
«»4 M

M»w S»»»»wick,..,...,.,,,,.,,,
c«ptiSrim^¥ .̂* .̂»«iv,* .-..i.'-i AK.-i

Jh*wl«. «*.*•«•*«,,.*•

' '



' * ' ' ' ,:. j Jan- ' ' " •' * ' * .

Wt an itttfcartiii to wr Hat th§ follmring Uble .
to bm sale up At the Fort Ofioe DupftrtmentoQ

infoftiftii'ott it^ ved by tli« kit §*««»« fiwa
, Mtd ttttt; 10 low m IMIjr {NBftotfti, Jfacte

wiU be iateoineei into tin ^eawil OMit:«(t
foreign p o i t . lit tfc« m«ui tone Po§4aii«t«ii
Mid otheit wi

Of F Off AOB %*<ib Jftw

lri«r» m:

Brants.

All «tb«r &»tmm §t*t*%
towai, King< of Tf.mui»t
A«»trt*s l«mr», HEDS

* ' :|% lK>nMkrdjrf and

Alexandria.
€«»tl
Cstfti

, (t
®f

.

,„..,

Owti.
10
15
1*
IS

SI

S3

2?
IS

$1
M
if-

i§

si
if

sft
. On tJ»i

Bte«i0i,BMf »•«•
w «a: ooA0t| m^ft|meil

in tte ^Bwi^ft; auul
and i*:'|»*-

paii fla T«-
lower ''

•to' All.
last jHtaied • seinfents if If

- ':' '
; ,.-^ > • ' - ' • ; ' ; . . : . - i --:« - ' , l ^ ' :' ;



;10b«'foHowiag faWb of CompurM^B, prepays! «l

th« i?0» t O&m Department, is interesting. «K «lft

ing that for the eorreipGndtnot fc«twe«a"Q«f»a!

and the British North American Prwinees, the B

tiih West Indies^ Cuba, and Mexico, the tlnitfi

States and Prassian closed mail arrangement offer8

cheaper rates of comnmnieation than those charged

on such correspondence when sent in the British

mail.

COWABAWVX SIATEMIHI of the rates of postage on let-
ters betweea the German- Attitriaa Postal Union and
the following-named countries first, irlien transmitted
via the United States in tht ¥nittd St»te* and Prassian
closed mail ia either direction* aad, secondly, fia Eag-
Ituad ia the British mail :

NAMES

In the United gtatet,
and Prussian elM»3 IB tbe British mall,
mail, via the U. 8.; Y!» England.
to be pwpaid IB <J«-
many, whether th*
letter is cent ttvaa,
pr r«*I?«d in that
country,

Pwsp»ym*t FropaymH
optional, ewapilso-

ry.

Bo., ¥ia Halifax, wheu
ioilred

wiok. Prince Edward's
Islaad, via the United
States, whca desir*d..

Do., via Halifax.
Hewfouadl&nd

Britiik G&lftnietantl, Pt>»-
gemiont in the Wmt.l»
diet, vix:

Astigua
Bahama*, (Nassau)..,..,
Barbadoes..
Cariacott.
Detnerara...................
Domiiiicft..
E«»equil>o ,,.,4... .,
Srsnada...... ,
Monterrat...'....
Nevis......
St. Kitt'e....................
it. Lacia .....-....».»
St. Vincent;
Tebago ,
fortato,

Cent*.
85

35

SO
30
88

Cents.
45

44
41
41

Csnte.

45
41
41



WMtlttdiet, <&c.,(«<X Sri-
4 titk,)vu:

Hayli, (Si. Domiafo)....
Porto llico.. .......«.....»>
St. Kujtatiut. ..............

St. Jofatj. ,,,,,.,«,,,,,,»..«.,

Cuba, Tin United 8t*t*s»

Mexico ...»...........••> ...
Ceatral Anaerie*, (Coffe

Rica, Guatemala, Mo»-

Bogota, (Sew Grenada).
Buencvcntura, do, ,,,,«,,«
Chagr8S,,.,,»,,.,fc,. .......
Panama ... ......do. ........
Bolivia, (South America)
Chili:,. ....... ....do. ........
Ecuador »,,,,,.., do, ........

Venezuela, „,.,,. do, ,»,„,„,
Sandwich Islands.. .......

§«
Sf
59
Sf .
Si
ft
69
If
Sf

SI

IS

Si
§3
m
45
45
TS
ys
ya
69
,10

.

i _

4f
4?
4f
It
47
4?
41
41
41

46
43
W

•y
41
'41
41
41
is
«S
61

41
SS

Oa newspapers to or from »aj of the ftbov e-a»med
countries in the Prussian closed the p0ft»g«s which
most' in all be collected ia Q«ra»ay» is as Miews,
riz : To or from the British North American Pwriaew

the Sandwich Islands, 8 ; to or from the
West ladies, Cuba, Mexico, Chagr«»f and Pana-

ma, ,8 cents ; to or from the West Indies, &c. Bri-
tish) and Central America, 12 ; and to or from the
West C9ttf?ot South Ameri.es, 14 ceets. Of the rates 0tt
iiewif aijjwt %j the British we aw not ftdtistd, .

OB paropdets and magazineg, th« Uniteil f
State* postage fey the Bremen line !« one c*at j
an ounce, or fraction of an ounce, prepayment;
required. On all printed matter received In 1
the Bremen mail, the whol« postage (United i
States and foreign) is prepared on the other 1
ridt. To Alexaadria, Corfu, &«,, th» wta>I» :

p«t«f«,tf,!rongli to dtjtiaatroa hstlBf to b*



23

IMPORTANT f 0 P0S1MASTEBS AND OTHERS,
We understand that, by recent instructions of the j

Postmaster General, the exchange offices of New i
York and Boston are required to report every Post-
master taking wrong rates of postage on letters to
foreign countries. We also learn that from these
reports it appears that, besides other errors, a great j
many letters for the continent of Europe, marked to
go " via Liverpool" or " via England/' are taken |
by offices in the interior at rates applicable only to |
the direct Bremen line. This, of course, causes
confusion, and often results in less to the sender.

Persons writing to the continent are aavised to
use light paper, especially if their letters are to go
either through or to France, Switzerland, or Italy,

i where the quarter-ounce scale for letters (except by
the Prussian closed mail) still prevails.

'*Reduction of Postage to Montevideo.—We are
authorized to say that the* single rate of postage

'between England and Montevideo, or any other
tpart of the Republic of the Uraguay, having been
; reduced from 2s. 7d. to ,1s., the whole postage on
a letter from the United States to that Republic
will hereafter be 45 instead of 83 cents, pre-pay-
rnent required.

EDUCTION OF POSTAGE TO BAVARIA AND LUBEC.'
We are authorized to say that the Kingdom of

BaY&ria and the free city of Lubec (G-ermany) hav-
ing acceded to the United States and Bremen ar-
rangement, the single rate of postage to those States
respectively, by the Bremen line, will hereafter be
15 instead of 22 cents, prepayment optional.

Postmasters are advised to note these and all
similar changes upon their Table of Foreign
Postages.

| PO«T OFFICS DBPARTMINT,
MARCH 28, 1854.

Puriuant to authority Tested in the Postmaster Gene-
\, and by and with the advice and consent of the Presi-

dent of the United States, (which advice and consent more
fully appear by an instrument in writing this day aled ia
the Department,) and with a fiew to improved postal ar-
rangement's with foreign Gotermnents, particularly with.
Australia—

It is hereby ordered, That hereafter the single rate of
postage on all letters for Australia, or other foreign coun-
try, to which the ocean transportation thereof may be

j obtained at not exceeding two cents a letter, be aad the
j same is hereby fixed at the uniform rate of fi?e cents, ex-

eept where, over three thousand miles, the lowest United
Swrtet inland rate is six cent*, when the whel@Ta.tt, In*
land *»1 sea, thai! be eight cents, itf both mm* to.bf prs*

JAMES CAMPBII&,



Oar hii ta« fat itif it',
this aid a long step too, for ft j

half tlit of the globe—that j
Is to say, a penny postage has been established be- j

eoatttry and Australia, We team this j
fact from the following i

which we haft from the P0Sf IE i
for publication : * i

BtotrtA* MO»»T MAW, BBTWBB* Niw Yom* AJO>
AugTRAiiiA M»*0f,—Single rate of f&$tege five eent$t prt-

with the proprietor! of the "Australia Pioneer
Lia« of Monthly P&eketi" to cos?ey the mall regularly
between New York and Australia by tailing fhipt monthly

j in 4i«stios. It ii expected that the tot mail voder
j this arrangement will be diipatehec!, from New York ea
j the of April. The rale of psttag* for letters

? j is jie« cent«; for pamphlet* and magazines ene cent aa
oaaet or fraction of an ; tad far n«wip»p«r§ two
e«ats «seh, pre-paymmt required. The lacemief malls,
as the United State* postage ther«oa eamoot b® pre*paict,
will be treated as orilnsr j private skip

The is the fruit of s
general authority wisely given by the PBlSiBHfi
to the POSTMASTKE G-INE&AX. to

for and by
the latter has promptly happily carri-
ed oat the om
the with which our way coa- hen

The habit* |Up -gingly i»

so

of the age to
aa Importance now L

than, it a or fifty L
ago | and we that an go}

berieicemt will all existing i-
to its aniferssl We oar GOT-

our Department,.
for its to carry forward

the work. . :

may be

be

....;
'*-':'W« are authorized to'isty that the United j
and. Postal Arrangement has so- far I

that newspapers by the Bremen line, when j
not over two la weight, up singly in [
tterrew bands? at the or may be i
fully fto any part of the Genma-Aostifp j
Poitolllttionj tte rate thai to be

per ndwajmper.



»*, ii.j
AN ACT to th* itetles tf th* ** Act making ippwjtl- '

»tieitfcri|»«eifit *aillpte8Jttte»3ip»Kti&ff0wfBiwe»t fer lie
y«»r the ef June, hundred tad ifty-fuar/'
tad to stiwr paponta, ""•
J?< II ttutetti ty tt* S»«l* and Hem* c/ &«prt**nt«f fari «f lit

tfatttd State* 9f" ttnurim in Ctmgrm «i«»W, That of th*
clerk* authorised by the third *e«tto8 of th* tet ftpnrovvd .Iftfeh
third, eighteen toad red sad fifty-three. entitled "Am set Baking

i appropriatioa* tor the civil and diplomatic eipan*** of fs?traia«Bt
} ftir the y*»r ending the thirtieth of Jane, eighteen hundred and flftjr-
four," tho*e ©f tb« firtt cias» shall receive a *alary of twclfc bun-

[dr«<t doltari p«r annum ; tho» of the «e0a<J clt «*, * **Jary of loar-
J teen huadma dollar* per annum » tho»« of the t;iir<! clara, swtoy of
• •ixteen hundred dollar* p«r annum ; and all clerks not f rovided tot
' ia ti»i* act, performing the tatne or itinSIar tatles with any o»* «f
: tlit elwici, 'thai I reeri?c the isme conipen«aij«n as ii allowed ts
•ach data; and the clerki employed in the t'woiua Bureta §ls»llfc«
paid, dttring the preteiit fi»cal year, the same m m hereby atlow*d
to clerk* of tbf second ciao,

SUCTION 2, «ind ie it fustker tnttettJ, Thrst ttee sad HiSfc
»2«i8i tor the Port Office I lepartmeut r*c«te th* *al«y aa citrki
of the second eta**, provided for in the flrtt tection of thi* act ; tad »*
addtrioD of twenty per ceot. is hereby added to the pay now au<
thodzed by law to each of the me*_«nceri, paektrt, laierew and
wttchmen of the different executiire deoartwenta of the gororaBttnt
in Wa»ltB|toB.; to the clerti employed at the navy-yard »«S awia«
ba»»cto at Wsshlaitftn ; to the clerk, laesseegtr ana l»t»r«r la the
offlce of Coit«ni»«ioncr ot 'Public Buildisg*., doorke«|«r an< a*-
•iitaat tl«irkecp«r at the Ejceeatiw Msntton j public gprwaer, tafeor-
erieiaptofM in the public graasd* Pr«iM«it% |«rde» ; two ad-
4iti6»»l «tatehQten »n«i the police at the Capitol ; wat«iii»en tia-
ployed at the Pretiient** House andreset'S'a ion No, two, Jw»plt§teer»
th* K*Beml tttperii»t«ndenf j the (fr«w-kee{»K of th« bridge* scrow

j th* B«ste.ra Branch Potomac i and the proriMon* of tfc*
f secand section of the act of Augast ibirty-iwt, elf hteen hsnirei tad
1 fifty-two,, <4w»kiB| «f»propriati(»ft» for »lw civil and <f|»to»*tie tx-
petii*u of tfc« § 01 erataeBt forth* year ending th* thirtieth of law,
eighteen hundred aad fifty-tbree," 4t«. b«j a»»4 is hereby extended to
«ach penont) h«iftin «nu{»«ratefj who were in *»pioyB»eBt during
that i«ai yew, and were excluded from the l»«nelt of iiii act by tfc*
i«cJ8ioii of {tie Comptroller of the l*r« ,«ury,

SacTtoK 3, Aid ft* it further enacted, Th«» Instead of the ialarlea
now milowert by law to the Superintendent of th* Cenntt, *ni to th«
AariMant PcNttmastcrs General, they chali each receive th* •*»«
salary that is paid to the Assistant Secreitry of th* Tre»»ury.

8«o«»» 4, »5wrf be it further eneetti, That the increased compen-
:*atioa pro?i«l«<S for in this act shall commence from tfce fint day ef
July, t%hte«s hundred a»«J ifty-tlirer, and the neeeawry raoa«f to
earry th»a act into effect i* hereby ap^ropritied out of toy momtf to
th« tr«a«rf not otherwise appropriated, Froviirf, Tfc»t aetbinf

coatatned shall be cojwtrati as making an- a^ptilyiiiation for
ond the thirtieth of fiiac, eightesn h»»ii*i ««4 fifty-

A EKS.QltDTlON for extending an 'existing contract for
the mall in Alabama,

of ite
ale* of ^lt»«rfc« te ft»gr«M «*««il«tf. That th* Partma*-

t«r Se»«wl fcet «ad he hereby is, authorized to extend the exi»tiiig
c<MtBTtM9t A>f -carrying the nwiiJ apoa the iroate bet ween Montgomery
«rf lioWi*, for twu yeari &»» the time at which ssM <9«nlract

•IwyajM «xp« by i(« own liinitttien, if, in his cpiaion, th* jpMPie at-
ttsw* *ai (MMnvealence will be proiuotetf by mch eitensi«» of nil

f PnWi*, No, 86,]
AN ACT refttlttlBg the pay of iepaty postaastera.

St ft etiacfed % tt« Senat* a*niBi»w« «/ JRq»r««f«teli*
f/»ft«i Si«t« »/ ̂ «#rfc« in Congrett «t««M«4t Tkat is
the "i«fBpe»9a*lo>» now allowed depaty pwtittwiteW} the
€«««! bes anl he i» tereby anthftrizei s» allow cea«il»*io»«
at fit* foUowittf r*te *o» the pcwtug e coilteted at their ranpeetf ?« o<-

MR tfcaa a quarter, irix :
:Oa «*y act «x<?ee4iag nae httnirei dpllata tixty per etat.i bat

mtf ptwt»iwt«r Hi whose ettce te i* to ayrrtve rqpMy^ le-
tMNMn Ae bJwrt of -o'clock mt niftat aad five «*cieek in ft«

t unity ** tlte»ei »etr«ty per e*«t» « Hit tet dtol-'
CHi *af

lig twe

, . .
foma kitnirei Wi*»} Mt a«t txcsei- 1



MMM Of cr («Mtf -iMW film**! **•*•, per j

1*4 ft«eifild« *
. c«a>

ffeHI WK § IMMl If« lM»<
iwl Itttiw to «M «p*rttf , •fall INS «Notr«d~ <NM MI (wary fr««
letter dMtvwNMl »Mofhtortiee,»xe#ft »<** «• art fct Hw fMt»
»*•« M®M*i£ Btit tto sfMKOiddtowttaM a*w atad* to tow, to**
postMiuMiMi «t New OftesM MU| Waehtegto* *ltf » *I«M MI ®tfcer-
wtM to either l««w «NN§ or diaiiftiefccd 1

who <*«ti te j-iwpif*! to keep s ngMcr of th* ar

noatbly r

bit to *
p .*

to ai®«r*4 tw»
r of HIM* newtpipw »f«

, Ttot to *
wftfe

*t

tf-fl«ti«y «fM»reb, one ttMttw»i eiftit kmArad awl iA)r-ttu*e,
t»vc I»»«fteie»t to defray tii« MMHtf Mi •fecMMf «xpwwi
and afford tit« pfi*Unwt«r tb* mtiwH eoMfMNikw JerfwNl IMWI
cMamia»t«M at tins «Bct Mid tWrty-lw« «f March, tto f oil-
pMitcr 0«sNiflrt jwyf, ta bw ifaerttte, »ll«r MMtfetty tto« i»lt
rfore«li» o«t of tito poMftfee at »»y Met ««««,« CMMtat
•ufficieat to attpply auclt «iefe»cy: JPr»«tf«l /brrttr, Ttot » any

.
ni* mtf fc* Imwiietesi to frovUNi tto *xtf» tabor »e- '

cawary to a prompt »Bi «•«!*»» fmrimmmmx fl€ ttM of Mpa*
'rating and i«jp*tcfciĵ  te MMita psnttaf tbn^pi hi* «•«» tie P»et- j
auwter Oeneral s»f «wik* »»«fc fwutartf attowa»e«t ««t m tit* po*-
ap« al »«eb <>•««» aa to nay 4*a«B «*ei*»t t» eooipeB- ;
•ate iacii ettra ttbot s PtmUM/wrtitfff That taw eo»iBiirt«wi and
•ltow&nc«» ««t»rj«s4 by tMa act atoll to wifcjiet to the pwrMwf
of tbe forty- Am aeetio* onto act **AB «et te r«dae« two
OB« iJ>e i«ve«J eftabUatriaag »»* r*(«lirtB§ tto Fail Qft«« I)«-
IMHuwut ;" Jbd frwlttd /artier, TtoJt A* PwtaiMter fifeajenl
nay, in bi» Jfciefttian, dtapote of any qttrteriy wwwrea of aatfto MIM
or r«««i*»i» »Wek wtre nad* «p previoiM to toe iwt i*F «l Jf«ljr«
eighteen biiairci and fifty, p»ft«er»iag ike aecowita «»«»*, w4 ati
voucbeM accMniNH îttf *a«h ac«cw»*i. aad «uw •aste p®»tiffi» of tie
pro«eei» tfc«re»f m may S»e aee««»ry i« i«ft*y,tfc* «wt of m$mwatf
and dtopotiag of tfe» MM«. Thto act take eject ft«4 te to ftm«
from and after the eontneaceiiM* of ttws aext qoatter *ft*r Itt
pa«aic.

i 22 JB6«» SW4.

v; «t; the to tie fiaperia^endeiit of tto
oMt gafv*y, nai the Is of lit* of Mid

awrtfor. «
*«<J JX»««« o M«fe*ent*i«e» #II*

0f ,J«»«rie« f » G»»gr**f «w*w*«*4 That ttMi 8»pw-
mt ,ol tft« Casnt §«rf«y5 end tb« is «k«f« ef fte

j . of tie «»«ii| mtrrey, be »att»rlsei te tecelf eraad tea**
i»it»f»«,«f p«««fe, by the atl lettaf* a^ te !»•
J te tteir iatie*. , , -

ehrmry 2, 1854. ' '-. ,, .

[PUBMC— NO. 50.]
AN ACf provision for the postal service in the

of California and in tie Territorits of Oregon
Washington.
J?« it % tfie H@tue of

9/J.he United Sta&u of America in Congress flat
the Postmaster Geoerai be Me is hereby authorized to
empower the of the Post Office Department

I is the State of California aad ia the Territories of Or«»
j gom Washington to lettee-earatw for the de-
1 liv«ry of letters from any pest office ia the State or
i Territories, and te allow any letter-carrier so appointed-
i ts *B€l receive & for 'all letter*, newspafew,
or other mailaMe jmatter thaa a»y b« reeem-

by the postmaster for letter-
carrier may b* : Prvmdled, That not
tweiftty.lT® shdU'lw elarged for aay letter, n.ew§i»-
-per,, or ounce ©f matter. All apfwiat-
.mepli may i>» detwraaitiedi' »ad t»te» of

witMa tht .»f««nii» .wht»«« tih«,w« ta
la ttw '

»ft,

//i

I; mi.



\ rawftwr General j ami. upon notiee to my oawitr of ilia

1 rejeotikm by the Postmaster General, M§ appointment «4
oottettt shall be determiaid; and that all letteroanrieri
stppoiated in pumiance of this act shall be aubjbot to the
provisions of the forty.firat section of the act entitled
•"An act to change the organization of the Post Offie«

' Department aad to provide more effectually for the set-
tlcment of the accounts thereof," approved July ««coadf

eighteen .hundred and thirty-six, exc«pt as herein other,
wise provided: Provided, That BO letter or letters o* other
mailable [matter] shall be delivered by any postmaster
to §«M carriers unless requested ia writing by the perioa

i «e ptwwns to whom §&id letters or other mailable matter
1 joay be direoted,
' See. 2, Jtnd be it further matted, That each wad «fery
j. ittter-earrier rout* wMch may be e»t»bl!»he«I under the
provisiona of this act stall be deemed a post route daring
itseoiitina»Qce; amd the provisions oontaioed-inthe ninth,
tenth, eleteatk, twelfth, aai fifteeath of an act
entitled " An aet to reiuce the ratei of jiettage, to limit
the use aad the of the fitakiag privilege,
and. for the prevention of frauds on the re?eaaes of the
Post Office Department," approved March third, eighteen
hufidred and forty-five; aad the fifth and eighth sectioas
of an act entitled ** An aet to establish eertaia post reads ,
and for other purposes," approve^ August thirty-firsts
eighteen hundred and fifty-two, are herebj made applica-

»,Me-to said letter-earner routes.
Bee, 3. And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster

General be and he is hereby authorized to eaase the dead
letters which may accumulate in the post offices in said
State ard Territories after the thirtieth day of June, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, to be
returned in periods not less than qmarter-jearly to the
post office at San Francisco, to be there opened aad ex-
amined under the direction of the postmaster of that j
oftce, who shall* according to saeh regulations as the I
Postmaster General may prescribe, return to the Post :

Office Department saeh of said letters as shall be found •
to contain momey, valoable papers, or matters of conse- :
qneaee, to be disposed of according to law, and destroy ;
such letters as shall be found to contain nothing of f aine: <:

Provided, however, That so dead letters shall be opened
which the postal arrangements of the United States with
foreign countries require to be returned nnopta«d to such
countries respectively.

Sec, 4. And le it further enacted, Tkat the Postmaster
j Qeaeral may allow to the postmasters ia said State and
Territories from the first day of July, one thousand eight
handred and fifty-three, such sums out of the postage eoi-
leoted at their respective offices as will, in addition to
the eoiBBiiseioBs, allowanceo, and etaolamebts, be saffi-
cieat to defmy the actual and necessary expenses of their

gee. 5. And be it Junker enacted, That the Postmaster
QentrmI fee and he is hereby aathorized aad directed, in

i the i«ttteiaent of the aeconats of postmasters in the State
j of California aad Territory of Oregon, scrying ss
I pre?kous to the thirtieth of June, anno Domiai eighteen
j hvmdbre'd and fifty-three, to allow to postmasters all
j just aad reasonable expenses iocarred by them in and
i aboat the busiaess of their respectiT® the dis-
I charge .of their official duties j Prmided, .That ao aUow-
! anee be made whereby the United ^Rall be !
f charpd witk aay indebtedness wkatgoever. •. -,-''••

:» Joly 27, 1864. I



r" "* w&* if,]
A3f ACf tpprrprifttions for th« dtll aad

ot" tor the year tl»
of Jaaa, ooe eiglit and iRy-irt, Mid far,
other parpoics,
Be it BSflcfel by f]tu Senate <»nl .ll'tnac of fitpreteutotitte*. «/

tkt United State* »/' America in €%ugft»t «»*e»tftfef? That,
the following fee, aucl the are hereby, appropria-
ted, oat of any money in the treasury not other«Kj appro-
priated, for the object* hereafter expressed, for the ts*e»l yc»r,
ending the thirtieth of June, one and
fifty-five, same!)": __

For compensation of the Postmaster General, three Assist-
ant Postmasters General, and the clerics, messenger, (u«*»t*nt
messengers, and watchmen of said department, one hundred
and twenty-four thousand four hundred dollars : •

For compensation of temporary elerk* necessarily emplored
from the ninth of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
three, to the thirtieth of June, one thbtuftsd eight
and fifty-four, one thousand four aad fifty dollars, *nd
ninety-tight cents;

Contingent expenses of said department:
For blank book*, binding and stationery, fad for the Gene-

ral Post Office building, (including the Auditor's office,) oil,
gas, and'candles, printing, labor, day watchmen, and for mis-
cellaneous, thirteen thoosand two hundred dollars;

for repairs of the General Post Office building, for office
furniture, glazing, painting, whitewashing, aad for keeping
the fire-places and ftrnaeei in order, two thousand fire hun-
dred dollars ;

For paper and printing for the Executive Departments;'-is-,
eluding paper, printing, and binding the annual "StataMtfnt -;
of Commerce and Navigation/' and' paper and printing tb«
annual ''Estimates'of Appropriations, -thirty tboasaRd elg^fc ,
haadred dollars. _^

I " „ CUSTOM-HOUSES." ~""~ " !
To purchase a site for cnstoia-boase at ProTidence, Bhode ,

Island, twenty-fou;1 thousand dollars; |
And the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he Is hereby, i

authorized to contract for the construction of a custom- i
house oa said site, to include accommodations for a post oiie«
and United States court room, at a cost not exceeding two
hundred thousand dollars;

For purchasing a site for a custom-house at San Frtaelsco,
California,, a sum not exceeding one hundred aad fifty thoo-
sand dollars;

For the rebuilding of the enatom-lioose, Portland, Maine,
including accommodations for a post office and rooms for the
United Htates courts, two hundred thousand dollars; j

For extinguishment of private claims to the pWBetsion of i
the whole or any part of the eastoiB-ltoase lot in Sao Fran- 1
Cisco, ten thousand dollars. \ That none of the moneys appropriated by this'

act for any custom-house or marine hospital shall be used or
applied for the purposes mentioned, until a valid title to the
lane1 for the site of such building, ia each ease shall be Tested
in the United States: and until the State in which sact
building is to be completed shall in due form, and in a, man-
ner that shall bind such State, release and surrender to the
United States jurisdiction over the site of saefa building; and
shall, also, duly release and relinquish to the United Skates
the right to tax or ia any way- assess said site, or the proper-
ty of the United States that inay be thereon, daring the time
that the said United States shall be or remain the owner
thereof; That none of the said moneys appropriated, for said
buildings by this .act, or heretofore appropriated for the par-
poses mentioned, ahall be ased or applied for the purpose* for
which they »re appropriated, aotess the shall be suffi-
cient ia each to complete the balMlug in such ewe fslly,
and entirely accomplish the object for woich, tie appropria-
tion, in this act is made. And the Secretafy of the Treasury
is hereby prohibited from or applying any of Jb«
moneys in any one ease, until he stout have mt»ft
contract with safch seearity as. he »pproT« for ibe mm-
pletJoa of the aai work ia CMC, at ft ;



iam of "the moasji appropfliSRBa" ,
la iach owe, Aad th« «*id Secretary of tfc* I

Into »o contract, either cosiltionri or ftn»l ft* th« j
pttrp<*ei mentioned which §btll inrolve aa eneadltttr* is [
ftiiv one case bevotwl the *«JBI appropriated rwnftlaing'

for'smcli erne; dad In all wltire »ch tta«-
priations shall be insufficient to complete theeu«*
.-uch case, the said Secretary of the Treaiary

c«d all action In reference thereto, and shdl report
ss on the first day of its leiston the condition of the
ieh ease, and shall at the satce time l»y before Coa-
jilans and estimates as, in bin judgment, gball be

• the completion of the bulldiag and work in inch

For improving and repairing the room in the custom*
, house- sit Havaiiiiali, used as a post office, one thousand dol-
; iars:

That the Secretary of the Treasury be, aad he Is hereby,'-'
directed, out of anv money in the treasury not otherwise »j>-
-propriated, to apply such iam mt in his opinion, m&y oe
necessary to complete the building for the castom-houie, post
office, »nd court-home in the city of Pitt»burg, PeBBiylVa-
nia, aad to famish such building in a manner appropriate to
its mm, and to improve the grounds attached to iftid build-
ing ; and also to pay to the two commiaiioB*rs> who sttptrua-
tendecl the coastraetios of baildiag gacb eompen«»tioB m
to said Secretsrf shall deem just, sot to exceed three dollars
a day each : Provided, That the so, as aforesaid, to be
expended by the Secretary of the Treasury, shall not exceed
the now remaining unexpended of appropriations here-
tofore made for the «aia building j

Sec, 2, And df it further tin>t>-in(f That the Secretary of
the Treasury be, und he is herobv, authorized ;ind directed
to cause to fee constructed the following building : At tll^-
wt i r th , Maine, for the accoioiiiodation of the east0:ii-liou;?y?

and post office, a building of brick, with tire-prbot' floov.^.
c<>n#trutted of iron beams and brick work, iron roof, sbuttcr,-,

; sills, &e,, twenty-five feet by thirty, and twenty-five feet in
height from the foundation, to cost not more than ten thou-
sand dollars : At Belfast, Maine, for the accommodation of the
custom-house antl post oflice, a building of like Materials, for-
ty-five feet by thirty-two, and thirty-two feet high and to eo,-t
not more than twenty thousand dollars ; At Gloucester, Massa-
chusetts, Toledo, Ohio, Uurlington, Vermont, and Saiidasky.
Ohio, for the accommodation of the custom-house and post
office, a building of like materials, sixty feet by forty-tivss<
feet, and thirty-two feet from the foundation, and* to cost aoir
more than fovtv thousand dollars for each building: At Mil-1 '
waukie, Wisconsin, for the accommodation of tht custom-
house, post csiiice, and United States courts, a building of
like material, sixty feet by forty-lire feet, forty-eight feet in
height frc.-m the foundation, to cost not more than fifty ttou-
gand dollars; At ^ew Haven, Connecticut, JSTewadK, New
Jersey, Buii'alo, New York, Oswego, New York, Wheeling, «
Virginia, Chicago, Illinois, and iJetroit, Michigan, eaet for •'
the accommodation of the custom-house, po»t oliice, United
States courts, and steamboat inspectors, a building of stone,
of like floors, beams, roofs, shutters, &c,f eighty-fire fectby
sixty feet, sixty feet in height from the foundation, to cost
not more than eighty-eight thousand dollars for each build-
ing; the building at Detroit to be erected upon a water lot
belonging to the United States: At Galveston. Texas, for
the accoininodationof the custoui-house, post ofiiee, and L'ni-
te«l States courts, a building of brick, of like floors, beams,
roofs, shutters, &c., forty-live feet by seventy feet, fortv-
eight foct high sivna the foundation, with a portico cm t\f(j
sides, and to co=t not «:ore than one hundred thousand dol-
lar*: At i'etersburg, Virginia, for the accommodation of the
custoai-lioase and post oitiee, a building of stone, of '.it*
floors, beams, roofs, shutters, &c., sixty" feet by iVnty-f ivc
feet, thirty-two feet high from the foundation, U» cost not

:more than sixty-two thousand dollars,
SEC. 3. ai»*rf" le it further enacted, That the several sqjna

nieutioned in the precydiag section of this act. as the east* of ',
the buildings therein authorized to be constructed, together \h ten per cent, thereon to cover the compensation of av-;

ehitects, superintendents,, advertitiug, and other coutiBgeBt,
expensi's, and so much as may be- required to paretase sliit-

sites for aaid iMrildlngs,, be? aad the aaiae are hereby. ?
ed for tbe purposes afiwesaici of any "w



"ttiiljfi'fWti'i" fsot irtisei'Wi'M! sfijvro&t'mteii : /*»»e{*|e<l, 'ifsat, IMJ
appropriate-it uhitM^ai.tdor for f.

pfp3C?8*iiH,ttitJ«»e«'l until a valid title to tfje laiilfw ff$e site! «f *
building?! la eaeti «m«i wiwil! be; wrtyi in thi; fL'nttw!

Stalest, gn<l Hjitll. tip; State Anil also dalj* rdk«a?«j and s-eiia-
(pish to tlte Unitwl States th« rij|lii to tax or in say way a*-

site, or the f>roj»«tv" of'tlie i'nitwl Ht!tle/tkrt*»fity
be thereon, during the tirae that the stwi i.*iiite<I Staii',9 shall
be or remain th«-o«4ti<4>i> thereof. , - «™ K̂ ;

Sse. 6, J/oi !>« i' jurth+r fxtH'tfJ, That there be ft|*|>»-

j jprojmaU'd, a stun sitfilek'ttt t«j)ay the clerk* aiicS employe ea <»f"
the fiot't-rfiffiefif,, for thr» tnar » nding the thirtieth ot* Juss*?,
one tIuwi:'itB<! ei»bt hundred and Ml'ty-fiv{», riich syWitlo8.it
eosupunssatfoa m t!i*n4 may be entitled to reec-ive, iiacSer tho
att of twenty-second A|»ril, ei||hi.eefj tttindrt'd and fifty-finir,
ettttUud "An act to aa-end tlse third .«ectirin of the act ratkisg
appropriations for the civil awl diploiuntic t';-:|>eiM«<« of gov-
ernment for the year ondin-j4; thirtieth of .Jtint«, eiglileen Iinii-
dred and fifty -four, »nd for otJier j>urpo»««," and, wttetv
additional compeBsatioo is not otherwise f,»rof Iiled tor, /'r*>-

(r{'.:!e(i, That all laborer j in the employ meat of the Extent ire
' cle|iartiBc?nt,H of t.Iie government in ika eity of Wmbiagton,
Khali receire ait snautl salary of four hundred aad «tghtv
dollar!* «:ach, Pfoeukd, jurtfwr, That, tfeo Po«tosfi«ter (sea-
era! bs aiiowtHl in addition to Ids prest-nt nsi.iber three eleikc
of class two ant! two of eta.*s three :; That the Attorney Gen-
eral he allowed in addition to hU jire«,vnt natisber, OKS detk,
of etas? one, twt i of class t wo, and OIMS of class three; That*
the Seeretfiry of the Trei.sury be allowed in the Firct Audi-
tor's y'J'iee, ia addition to the jircsent nnr«f>e>r, two clerks of
cla-^-'one; in the Sixlti Auditor's oiilce, in addition to tbt»
prert-iit number. Keven clerks of ela«.» one, and one shall bo
taken from class tfiree and put in elas^ four : and, in the
Treasurer'a office, one clerk shall be taken from elatw tr,*o,
aad one from class three, and put in class,? four : and that the4

(Secretary of State be allowed ia addition to his present natn-
tn't-of clerk*, t^vo at an annual salary of twelve hundred dol-
lars each, one at an annual salary of fourteen hundred dol-
lars, and one at an annual salary of sixteen imndred dollars;

. and the money necessary to pay the coispeawtlon ftad in-
i created cumpenriation simler this section be, the Mine is
I liergljf appropriated,

••/it,4 ,.-Mf-W, iiiat tvH»-ii!,n-er « sttaSI
h'.-nd of any department or wliee to
ther than otjieers of the army or
:-d with th'; diibiirsement of public

•kv suali, nrio:- f ' 1 enteriu,-: apen duty a,< such, glre
>h fs,.MH and w i t h 3i?el; .•security a.i the head of 'the
t < > ; • oitic.-- ewpioyi. • ^" : ' i a.;rei'ft uiav approve.

•cl August i. Ji""'!. - :

@t fo £•;.

« °m

, _ *a,^

^.&-84I *C§§s^^^^l5 1*3S*4^ II -t:2l|
?'" 1"§ »-vl'S *'^ i "3^1 * «S'§*»*iS « ̂  ""3* '
l,f!:iM •» I S? §*| IJ^ J*| |u f»-|SJf «^ „ f ®.J>5 11» I*-»-.*; 3s"?~ st y «s?~i s .*«IE S P «s isw. _^ o-sj &*•_; fc. si i



*•» *».]
....,«» tasking appropHfttJooi forth* _„.„. — __-
1P««t DepftTtnatat duriog th« ise»! y«»f
tto of Jone, coe *nd

IA# an4 Home of Mq>ret*nt«tfoet
of tht United State*, of America, in Ctmgrei» atttmbted, That
the following «uma be nod the ar« hereby appropri-
ated for the acrtice of the Vwst Office Department for the
year ending the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight
hundred tad fifty-fi?«>, out of any moneys ia the Treasury
arising from the revenues of the eaid Department, IB con-
formity to the act of the second of J»ly» one thousand

hundred &»d th
For transportation

dred siteatj-ifs
For 0oaipea»stioa i

lars.
For ship, ste&mboa

dollars.
For iffrappiBg pap«
For oSce furniture-

dollars.
For advertising, ei:
For mail bags, flftj

f the mails, tl?« million two htin-
ItoaaaadhiQllara.
pos'/masters, Iwo millioas of d<jl-

aac.1 •aay letters, twenty-fire thou-

fit>y-five thousand dollars.
t» i he post ofiices, eight

ty.fivo thousand dollars,
vc tlunisaad dollars.

For blanks, sixty-fife thous&ad dollars,
For locks, keys, and stamps, twenty-fife thousand

dollars,
- For mail depredations and special agents, sixty thou-
sand dollars.

For clerks ia the offices of postmasters,* iwe hundred
and eixtj thoagand dollars.

For poatftge stamps and stamped eaYelopes, fifty-five
thousand dollars.

For misoellaBcotts items, hundred aad twenty thou-
sand dollars.

For 6&mpik,ti0n of post, routes, as contained in the bill
at the present session of Congress establishing

routes, one thousand dollars,
To enable the Postm&ater General to purchase the pa-

tent of the clam-shell padlock, should be be of opioios
the public service requires it, the sum of five thousand
dollars.

Sec. 2. And 6e it further tnacttd, That there shall be
and Is hereby appropriated, out of any money Ia the
Treasary not otherwise appropriated, a sum not exceed-
ing two million three hundred forty-four thousand
four hundred and sixty-four dollars, to sapplj any defi-
ciency that.may arise in the revenues of the Post Office
Department to meet the foregoing appropriations for the
year ending the thirtieth of June, thousand eight
hundred aod fifty-five.

Sec. 3, And be it further enacted, That hereafter the
Postmaster General be «uuhorized and directed to conti-
nue the wail service between Charleston, Key West, and
Havana, during August ar d September, by a competent
steamer, as it istwiw being performed during tea months
of the year, ancliwat to ena-ie him to do so tea thousand
dollars are hereby appropriated oat of any money is the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

•SBO. 4. And be it further enacted, That there be allowed
and paid to the postmaster of Washington City, District
of ColulHsia, out of any money ia the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, a cons mission of one mill per pound
<ipoa the aggregate -weight c-f public document* .jjfinted
by order of Congress anj deposited in the offi<j|ptf. eaid
pQsta&eter to be- mailed, this allowance to

the of thisfcvt, to continue for.ttft^iftr
'*° ^e eeaaputefl from* t.ii« ascertained w«g&f iiw



the B*«A<4& January, *§§htf •»
aai-th»$. tWi«iti*i postmaster t»e f*f|tiir«*t t

to th* »»<! car
'if|;«fi«t a sura not exceedinf two and
tairt eaefc, per ae for tb* txtr* labor'

by them in the »s4 of said
documents; and that he bt m«tairtd to account f»r »n4 I
settle with the Po»t De|iart»»mt for A* disburse* ]

of any surplus that «say re- '
rosin, la the iame is«iner M i» new rs%alrid ia the set-
tlement ef hie 0tber account*.

Ste, 6 Jwl fe it fuTtktf That the Pottmaeter
Q«a#r»l be aatherlsfdl »iid dir«et«d t* estaiblish a mail on (

the if isrisslppl ri?«r Cairo to H*w Orleans, and frost s
iCeoku^, Iowa, to Q&len»f in IllinoU, and that it» ceiitpet •
for the lame in line, or in sueh «lttisiesi, ©r *e*ttons
or both, as may be most with the §»r-
Tice ; and to facilitate the *x«cuti«.8 of this ««eiiea the
Postmaster Geseral ar-
rftng«nieuti for can-yiof said mail bj tb* trip; aad if h«
fulls to acceptable bid* after adterttsiag for
d»j« bo may private e»ntr»et» for carrying vaid ,

| mail, the said mail shall be carried daily from Cairo |
' to New Orle»»8; bat the Postmaster is «stfa0rii«4
j at bis discretion to the delivery of the mail at all,
! other points than Cairof Memphis, Nupaiteo, VleMitntrg, i
! Natehez, Baton Bouge, and. Mtw Ori*%BS to three nail* ft'
\k eaeh. w»j; PrdvUtd, Nothing herein c@a**in*fil fjball
be to eotstre«<i as to impair the rights of parti
tor* eontrsctlng for said

August 5, 1864,

FOE JAY A.
W* «re Huthorized to s»j4tftt i%*

from the British Poit'Offiee
tie direct communication by British

once la two between and
BataYia^ heretofore existing in connexion with the
overland to India Australia,
discontinuscl.

The regular mails for Ja'rlb will be
made up In London on every division of the dis-
patch of a for Indiaj both fc'»«,:Sonthaniptoa
via Marseilles, as heretofore, and will be conveyed
by British packets as far as Singapore, they
will fe« carried to their by the of
the Netherlands Government.
'•'̂ -SSie rates of postage, however, temain unchanged,

POSTAGE OH TO AL1ONA.
We are requested to saj that, 4to»a having withdrawn

from the German Postal Union, the siagle rate on letters •
between the United States and Altonu, by the Bremen line, \1 Iiei'.jafter be twenty-two i&stesd pf fiftsea eeats, •

prepayment optional.

-2-
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BlDTTOXIOll OF f 0 NEW SOUTH WAJLSI,
TICTOBIA, SOUTH AUSTRALIA, &c.

We are aatlioriied to say that hereafter the siogle rate
of letter postage batween the United States and New
South Wales, Victoria, and South Australia, either by
packet or by private ship, via England, will be 83 cents
instead of 45 cents, pre-payiaent reqaired.

A French transit rate of ten cents the quarter otiaee
must be addtd in the case of ail letters to or from i»id
colonies which may be specially addressed "via Mar-
teilltt."

The same reduction to 83 cents the single rate will ex-
tead to all letters directed to Van Dieman's Land which
are sent by th« Australian Mail Packets, as well as to
letters for New Zealand specially addressed uvia Mel-

'bourne" or "via Sidney;" and to letters for Western.
Australia addressed to go by the "Direct Australian
Packet."

The single rate oa letters by private ship direet from
New York is five eeats, -pre-payiaent required,

OF POSTAGE TO HONG KONG.

We are authorized to say that the British Colo-
nial postage, on all letters conveyed direct between
the United Kingdom and Hong Kong, whether by
packet or private ship, is reduced from twenty-four
to twelve eents the single rate. I

To this postage of twelve cents a French transit;
of ten eents the quarter ounce will be added •

! in the ease of letters which may be forwarded via, \ '.

Arrangements having been made by Great Britain j
to collect the British postage on letters to Hong |
Kong by the route via Marseilles, as well as via \ hereafter the United States postage'

only should be prepaid in this country on all letters
addressed to Hong Kong, without reference to the
route by which they are to be forwarded, viz. five
cents the single rate when the Atlantic conveyance
is by British packet, and twenty-one cents the
single rate when by United States packet.

REDUCTION OF POSTAGE 10 CHINA.
We arc authorized to say that, owing to a reduc-

tion of the British postage beyond England, the
single rate for letters between the United States and
China, (except Hong-Kong,) via England, will here-
after be thirty-three cents instead of forty-five cents,
when sent via Southampton,pre-payment required ;
and forty-three eents instead of sixty-fi^e eeats the
quarter ounce, or fifty-three cents instead of seveaty-



lf« cent* the half otmm} by dosed via
•eilies, prepayment alto required. •

Oa letters to Hony-Knny, either eta Southampton
or via, Marseilles, the United States only
should be pre*paid, viz, twenty-one cents the
r&te of half an ounce or tinder when the Atlan-
tic conveyance is by United States gteaiEew, aocT
five cente when by British the r«•
mainder to be collected at Hong-Kong,

China Mail*,—The taalli for Penang, Singapore
China will ia future be forwarded from England imet a
month only, instead of twiee » month, M oerotofor*, and
the packet service, which hitherto h&* not extead*
ed beyond Hfong Kong, will beearried 0n to Shanghai,
The nsiik for the above places, eom«ncB«inf with thon»«
of January, will be made up in London on the 4th of
every month, for despatch by the paeket freto South.
ataptoo, and on the evening of tho tHh of every month
for despatch via Marseille!, excepting when the 4th
or 9th fall on a Sunday, on which occasions the out it
via Southampton will be made up on the evening of
the 3d, and that ¥ia Marseilles on the c?ea;ng of th«
10th of the month.

A--*-*

AH ACT to provide for tfee accommodation of the courts of
the United States for the district of Maryland, »nd for »
post office at Baltimore city* Maryland.
Be & exacted by the Senate and Home of Itepretentatieet of

the United i^tatcn of America in Conffrent a$tembledt That the
President of the united States be authorized to procure, or
cause to be procured, a suitable site or sites for a building or ^
buildings for a eoart-house and post office in the city of Bal-
timore ;' and that he prepare and submit to Congress, at a§
early a day as practicable, plans and estimates for the con-
struction of a building or buildings on auch site or site** to-
gether with, the estimates for fitting up or furnishing the
same for the purposes indicated. And if a building or ba3d-
ings should be on such site or sites which can be remodelled or
changed so as to answer the purposes indicated in the title <rf
this bill, he shall submit to Congress plans and estimates for
saeh alterations; and also estimates for fitting op or ft»rni«h-
ing saefa buildiag or buildings; Provided, That any contract
or contracts he may make for any saefa site er sites shall be
conditional and made subject to the approval of CongtfKM. _ " ^

Approved February 17, 1856, *•«••- •§ SJj*

[Public 38.] Jf g
AN" ACT authorizing the construction of a line 'of telegraph v § *
.frara the Mississippi or Missouri rirers to the Pacific oceaa. >g ** "<S3

Se it enacted by the Senate and House of Seprttttntativet o/"o^~ «£
the United States of America in Congrats attemlAed, That** JS
lliram O, Alden aa4 James Eddy, their associates, and aa- 2 ° g
signs, are hereby anthemed and empowered to construct, at Jjj a ft.
their own expense, a line of telegraph, from smeh point on the ,g «| S
Mississippi or Missouri rirer as they may hereafter select, § ,2 J
through the public lands belonging to the United States, OYer o^ x
which lands the right of way two hundred feet in width, for *§ *§ ̂ , ,
that purpose is hereby granted, to San Franciacoj in. Califor- «s •>-*£! §
nia» ia--as direct a line as practicable. g °*S"§

SEC. 2. And b« iifurwfr enacted, That all volnntary or in- 'S *2 "g *j «a
tentionai lajuries to said line-0f teiegraph, or to any property S « g fcS
thereto belonging, within the Territories of the United States, ^gS g^ „
.shall be iefe)ned, and are hereby declared to be wilfal aaimali- „ -g ̂ j •« S
eio«s tres|Jia8€Sj, and shall be ponished as such, a.o«t all l^ws -a " g 1 .
of the United States now in forct. in any TerriUwy thereof, or " •*"*'
wbiek may hereafter be enacted for the better security asd,
protectien-of property, and a^piieable to saeh offeawt, gliall
be, iwd.'̂ kty are hereby, extei^lsd, for the protection of saM

M telegraph, into and OT«sp,:jffl the territory belonging feu |v,
the jarigdiction. of,;;;the *IFaite4 States, thre€fIs" Jg '

maj be j aad all legal process and,! *«



BATES OP OS MATTER B¥
THE BEEMEN LINE,

We arc authorized to say that the Postal Con-
vention, between the United States and Bremen has.
been so modified that pamphlets, magazines, and
other printed matter, as well as newspapers, may be
sent in narrow bands, open at the sides or ends, by
the Bremen Hue of steamers, from the United States
to any point beyond, as well as to Bremen, belong-
ing to the Gorman Austrian Postal Union; and
rfct' t^i'K{ff from any such point to the United States.

()n iiowHjmper,s xent from the United States by the
Bremen line the pontage is three cents each, pre-
payment required. This pays* in full to any part of
the German Austrian Postal Union, Any postage
accruing on newspapers beyond the German Aus-
trian Postal Union must be collected at the points
of delivery.

Newspapers received by the Bremen line are in
like manner fully prepaid,

On pamphlets, magazines, and other printed mat-
*, 4. / ^ v^ , i

ter (except newspapers) a postage of one cent an
ounee or f rat-1 ion of an ouuee must be prepaid- at
the uiailhiir office v/heu sent frnm, and collected at
the office of delivery when received fn the; Unit-
ed States. This is the United States postage only.

Proposals for Stamps.
PotT OFFICE DxPAXTMKtrT,

February 24, 1855. !

PROPOSALS will be received at (bin department aatil the 30th f
day of March next for famishing stamp* for the use of ih* post f

offices in the United States for four years from fhe fiwtday of April [
next, when ordered by the department, of ifie follow.ing description*, j
vi* J 1

The name of the office MM! State >n circular form cut from a solid )
block of hardened eteei, and made in ttulh manner as to admit o i ' j
letter* and figures to designate the mouth and day, with & thumb- i
»i>r«w to fee«f> such tenors and figures ia place. Such stamp, and |
tiw letters compotfinf the same, to be of the same size a* those now !
iBanwiftcturetlatid is use. A turned mahogany handle, of the same ;
tifee si»» 10 be securely fattened to th« stamp. The month* of the I
year abbreviated so as to contain few three Setters each, of the same I
frize n«w in use, and (ft be cut from *o!id blocks of Jimrdened *t«el, 1
figure* tor the days of the month, from 1 to 31, inclusive, to bemad* !
of kike bardened metal, and of the size last aforesaid. '

Also, stamps with the words *spaid" and "free," oftiie fornt'of |
those now in use, with turned bandies, j

Also, stan»j>« with figures denoting ih« rates of portage, and giint- j
lat to tlwwe now in twe, with tnraed handle*. , '

Alto, »t*n»p* for foreign nmite wsed by the New York and Bo*tou I
office*. I

Ail of the above gturnpn to be made of hardened «te«l. !
The pro|K»als mast »I»o comtmn Mrto for the circular;

stamp, wi'tb the months and figures. j
Also,for r.eparatc pie«e, coatainittf the moiuh, coaristiaf of •

three letter*. " i
Also, for E*cparafc pi«ee fm the lavs of the month. j
Also, for complete sets of month* and igures. !
Also, for *aeh separatepitee, with th€ wotfy "paid" mod "free." S
Atoo,for «Mh MfMuate {ifcee, with the figure* denoting the rates*

of j»«t*ge, Tbe Biakiag ot" the different sett will not, however, be '.
given to different contrac'ors, bat the proposal for the whole which
i* <Je«inei atz«l tavorable to the departinent will b« acceded. The
sjepartaaent r««erw*f» to it?elf the right to reject alt propotat* if the
l^ice i« de«we<l exlraf mgant, an4 al»o the right to accept propoaate
from the*ame iBuJiTiduml or firw for the eircalat ctanp, with »a»es
•of BMwtlw and Bpires of hardened steeij aed alt the other Mamps of j
dllsar materials if rteewcd advisaWe. i

RH»pf»?J3 «rj!l l»e received aoi for all tli« I
B*B»^ *» fcs eoMWwei of oAef



ti* iJtprttMart waem* tlw right to aeeept «wek pr&MMfei'lf.li «***i
to deewMI ter tit* ietcnMt of tie 4e«MiiMHit *» to •»,

D*3«!fe3«a£utf tfte vaiftw* M«4a*f «MM»p MNpJfti («• steel; ««»
be Men M the Af»pet»tBi«»t Oflke «f titta ief»rt»eiM.

IAMB OAMPiELL,
f oetaMMier Of ««rtt»

AM ACf farther to *«»ei tb* *et eatltled "Am net to re- 1
duct asd modify the r*te« of petteg e* la tto United gfcvlM
and fbf other purpoMt/' patted March three,
hisndr*|a.tid fifty-one,
/!« «t «*«e<*«l % tkt fkwat* and Ilotue of

«A« (7**V*i &'»<«* «^ •Xbtterica 4» Congrett nuwaMfat, flu*, w
lieu of the rate* of poittf e mow established by Iftw, the re |
ghftli be charged the following rat**, to wit :

For ever j iitsfle letter is ia*aaseript, or ptptr of may kind I
in which laftwmnion <h*}l be a»ke<I for or ««s»aoie(ft«d la
writing, or by n»rk§ or iig »«, eonreyed in tl»« »*it for *oy ,
diitase* betwteo placet in the Uaitea State* not «x««diiig
three thomisad n«l«, three cent* ; Had for »ny iiit*ac« t*- !
eeeding three tboag&od mile*, tea eenta.

And for a doable letter there *h*U be charged double the
rate aboTe ipeciled ; «ad for * treW* istter, treble thow
rate* ; »nd for a qaaarnple letter, qnnadrttple mote rate* ; *»d
every letter er parcel not eEC«e4i»g half an IB weight
iball be deemed & tingle letter ; ana every additional weight
of half an ounce,- or additional weight of lew than half an
nance, shall be charged with an addition*! siagle po*t*g« }

, and open all letters pawing throng h or in the tnatl of the
United State*, excepting iuch, M are to or f«w» « for*If».
country, the postage* a« above g|>«cISe4 *ball be prepaid, ex-
cept upon letters and packages addressed to officeri of the
government on official fc«jii»e*i» which *hail be TO marked on
the envelope. And from and after the ilnrt day of
eighteen hundred and fifty-six the PosttBMter General laij
require postmaiteri to place pottage ftsnips upon all prepaid
letter* apoa which. ttMBitt.aMky* aot a»f«#ee» ptasea by
the writers.

And all drop-letters, or letters pineed in any pwt office
not fpr transmission throagb, the mail, bat for deliirery onlr,
shall- be charged with jtoetiige a* the rut* of sue feat each; *
and all letters which •hall hereafter be £drertued as fentaitt-
ieaf OTer, or aaealled for, in «nj post effice, shall he charged
with one cent each, Ia addition to the regvlar pontage, both _
to be accounted for as other peitngw now are. j

SEC. 2. And le it/urA«r ««*<*«i, That it shall not be law- '
ful for any postmaster or fttfaer pe»oa to teU »aj postage s
stamp or stamped euYelftpe for any larger «an» than that in- j
dicated upon the f%ce of §mch postage stamp or for » larger i
sum than that qhAr^ed therefor by the Post Offi«se Depart-;
ment; and *ay peraoa who shall Tiolate this preriiion shall
be demoted. g<vlt¥ of a misdemeanor, and, oo ©OBTictton
tlfttwreofj shall be fined ia any SBIB not less than tern, nor more
than five hundred dollars. This aet to take effect and be in
force from and after the commencement of the next fiscal
quarter after its passage. Prwitl«d.f That nothing herein
c»Qt»iaed shall be so constrmed &s to alter the laws in rela-
tion to the franking privilege.

SKC, 3. And be »t farther e»aet«dt That for the greater sc-
cority of valuable letter* posted for trsnsminioa ia the mails.
of the United States, the Postmaster General be and tarebf'
is'aathorized to establish » aaifara plan for the r^pstration
of sach letters OB application of parties posting the aaae,
and to reqaire the prepayment of the pottage, as well a* a
registration fee of fire cents OB every sw.ek letter or packet to

.»|«1. for by poatoMters receiving the. mme in «aeh
as the Postmaster General shall direct: Pr<pttid$flf;
That sach. refktratt<» shall «ot be «asp^O;r.j

and it shall act render the Post Office Depurtajent orfe ftMrt-
ome liable for the IOM of sttch letter* or paeketa or tie e@«-
tente thereof,

ApproTed March 8, 1855, »



All ACT ffiftWof • iwrtftMtoat for the cJttl »nl
malic expMMct *>i lor lite year fitting th«

of »ttd fifty tix, ftiiil fur j
otter

POST OFFICE MPAETMKKT. \r cot»{isiigaiii,ta of the i'ostiftiuter General, three A§»

•ifUutt iNwtixu jters General, the clerks, nteHenger, «t*
sfetiiiit watch met*, ofsaSd
uieut, one hwtifSfi'il fifty thoucftnd five hundred aed '
fifty-two dollar* i

Contingent exjujiwes wf said (lepartiaetrt : j
For btitiik books, binding, ami stationery, fa*I for th« i

Ctctieral I'ost Uflke building, including the Auditor'* of-j
fir?', oil, pus, ami rmultw, priaiittf, l»1>«r, tlay '

for teisrelliiacoui item,«, tiitu* thousand five lius»dr«d
doiUut.

for th« contiiwatltiB of the Pott Offi«e building, three
hHttdfiHl thousand tlollart, to be expended uoder the direc-
tion of the Preaideiit of the Lf uittd States, according to the •;
!»!»« ittlnaittetl In* Thomaf U. Walter, architect, to tbej
Po«tituut«r GeitwftJ, *nd approval of by the ct«niuHt«ei of.
the House of HepreseatAtives at the i*r«eBt se»*

of Congress,
For rcpatni j»f the O«BC»1 Post Office bttildiog, for of*

flee fbrniturt*, - , «., —
keeping the furnaeei 5a order, four'thomwiod i
dolua.

For the renewal of the furnaces in the Post Of-
fice building, and for repairing the nmnteli and. fireplace*
therein, two tbotttand dollars. _ I

For paper and printing for the executive departments, j
Including the annual statement of commerce and naviga- j
tion, the'Biennial Register, a»d annual estimates of appro- (

hundred and forty-six thousand five hun-!

I«d dollars: ProvMed, AH blank books, binding, and ru- i
ling the mine for the several executive departments heroin .
appropriated for, shall be furnished under the direction!
»nd tuperrision of the Superintendent of Public Printing. {

for payment of clerks temporarily employed in the of-.
fice of the Postmaster General from first July to tenth Au-;
gust eighteen hundred sad fifty-four, three hundred and
eighty-seven dollars and thirty-eight cents, _^ , j

SEC, 16. And'It Hfurther enacted, That the Secretary off
the Treasury be, and he is herein* authorized and directed*-
to cause to be constructed the following buildings ;

At Bristol, Rhode Island, for the accommodation of the
custom-bouse and post office, a building of brick, with
fire-proof floors, constructed of iron beams and' brick
work, iron roof, shutters, sills, »%c,, twenty-five feet by
thirty, and twenty-five feet high, to cost not more than
twelve thousand live hundred dollars.

At Pensacola, Florida,' for the accommodation of the
custom-house, post office, and United States court a build-
ing of like jjriterWs, thirty-five by fifty feet, aud forty feet
high, to cost not more than thirtyrSrs thousand dollars.

At Cleveland, Ohio, for the accommodation ot tV.cj fcus-
toin-hottse, post office, and United States court, a building
of stone, eighty-five by sixty feet, and sixty feet high, of
like floors, beams, roof, shutters &'c., to cost not more tl;.-n
eighty-eight thousand dollars.

At Pittsburgh, New York, for the accommodation of
the eystotft-fapiise, post office and U: Ited States court, a
building of brick, of like floors, roof, beams, shutters &e.,
forty-fife feet by sixty, aod fortj^Mfht feet high, to cost
not more than fifty thousand ddllacftr.- . - - • ; . - - .

At Alexandria., Virginia, to accommodate the euttom-i
hoase, post office, and United States coart, a baifding of t
brick, of like floo'rs, beams, shatters, Ice,, forty-fife :

i



Ifet liy sixty and forty-tight fef mgb, in cost wi
'

At IliBwaf«K;Site» for tli
trf iitift-'b,

lifif f)o«t IS, teiltltif, FWii; &

two, »ti<t thirty-two fr**t in lw%!
twenty elrffara.

Sscftie,* 11, «i»rfte ii/wrf/icr <
i»4iii3 in itte of this act as the
cos*, of tlt» iitiiklibtyS CiMii«iri«*I to be co»6i?a€t,«i,j

tea furl" iRfeoi, tittffcwt ia o'/er the e«>fjt|tet»sa»
tiob of architects, superintendents,
contingent c.«j«fig«, nod so mw-h
pisrclwisi! Bitiiitble glim for saw! buiS*
are hereby ttpprwpriated for the pur_
»ny money In the treasury not otherwise appropriated
jpwidw/, That no money hereby »fjff©i>ri»i«l shall

1 or «pp!i«4 for the porposes mentioned aatil » r—™. -_, - »„ —

; title to the land for th': site buiiiiap, in e*«fc east, Jf *. £« I
i shall be In ifcw Cniu-«l Hl»t«§, and until the State ^,f -5 J5 ~
, duly teii-.tse and to the ifnlteil StoUt ,g
| th<; riflit to^tHX, wr in any way assess said lite, or tb« pfttp- 2
I of the Uuijei States that may be thereon Jttriog ibe "I
; the United ii:atc-s shall bt, or romain tins owner J
thereof,

liw .?sr»ferisi

lvt-nwiiig »nd
BMIJ.* l*s reij«»it*e*I to

ur, lie, th<?
i;ft3 cot

.
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'u building for a
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1855,

AH ACT making appropriations for the naval
the the thirtieth of June, «se tbowMad tight
huadrc4 and fifty-six.

SEC, 8. vlarf i« it further enaettttf That ttM» following soms;

be, »nd the same are hereby, appropriated, to be {Mud out
of nay money in the treasury not otherwise approf riated,
tor toe year endiof the thirtieth of Jane, oce thousand {
eight baodred amd Sfty-iix; i

For transportation of the oaatti from M«w York to Uiw* \, and hundred aad aiaeteea tboa«i»d t>e j

dollari i
For transportation of the mails from Hew York to Mew j

Orleans, 0harlestoa, Safunaab, Hat%n% aad Chaff**, and I
back, two hundred aad sixty-one thousand dollars. j

For transportation of the mails from. Panama to Call-«
fornla and Oregon, aoA back, three hundred and twenty-1

thousand three hundred »md fifty dollars. *
For carrying out the contract entered into by the Pott I

Office Department, under the provisions of the aet approf ed i
thirtieth August, one tboasand*. eight hundred am fifty-1
two, establishing a tri-montbly mail by steam-Teasels be- i
tween Kew Orieata and Vera Cms, ria Tampim, sixty-
nine thousand seven hundred amd fifty dollars, i

Sxc.9. And be it further emeted, That the following!
sums be, and the same are hereby, appropriated for tine j
service of the Post Office Department for the year ending j
the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight bundled aad fifty- J
six, out of any'moneys in the treasury arising from
revenues of said department, in conformity to tb* aet of j
the second July, oae thousand eight hundred mad thirty-

Pot transportation of the mails, in two steamships, frow
Mew Hew, by Soutbaicapton,. to Bremen, sod back, afc one 1
hundred thousand dollars for each ship; and in two steam-!
ships from New York, by Cowes, to Havxe, and back, at,
seventy-fire thousand dollars for ead* ship, under the com- {

with the Ocean. Steam . it&tig&tioa Company of M«w |
j York, three hundred ft»i ibomaawl daUaa*. I
i for transportotioft of the mails between Charleston
Baiwuij a mot Isltars*

• l«r .of tfcf mails ao«ss DM Idkmw »f

*e
§ s •». r«

s <2 ,s>

**ll\lU



Pan***! one hotwired &al fifty thoattad dollars.
Sat. 10, And be « /arlA«? maetei, That tbe

be, aad the same are hereby, appropriated,
defieitmeis* in the appropriationg for the service is-
oil year ending the thirtieth of June, ooe thousaad
hundred aad fifty-five, out of any money ia tbe irewuty
act otherwiae appropriated, aawely';

For transportation of the mails from New York to Liv-
erpool, and back, ftv« huadred aad fifty-mine thousand two
hundred and thirty-eight dollars and sixty-five eeate.

For transportation of the mails from New York to New
Orleans, Charleston, Saranaah, Havana, and Chagres. aad
back, two hundred and two thousand three hundred and
seventy-eight dollars aad twenty-one cent*.

For tmasportation of the maili from Panama to Caiifor- j
aia and Oregon, and back, two hundred and forty-nine i
thoasand two hundred and forty-two dollars and two *
cents.

SBO. 11. And he it further enacted, That the following sums
be, and the same are hereby, appropriated for the service of
tbe Podt Office Department for the year ending the thirtieth of
June, oa« thousand eight hundred aad fifty-five, out of any .
moneys in the treasury arising from the revenues of said
department in conformity to the act of the second of July,
one thoasand eight hundred and fjyrtjnrIT :

For transportation of the mails, in two steamships, from
Mew York, by Southampton, to Bremen, and back, at one,
hundred thousaad dollars for each ship ; and in two steam-;
ships from New York, by Coweg, to Havre, and back, at
seventy-five thousand dollars for each ship, under the eon-
tract with the Ocean Steam, Navigation Company of New
York, three hundred and fifty thoasand dollars

For transportation of the mails between Charleston and i
Havana under the contract with M. C, Mordecai, fifty thou-
sand dollars. ' j

For the transportation of the mails across the isthmus I
of Panama, one hundred and twenty thousand dollars. |

Approved March 3, 1855. ;

AST ACT making appropriations for the service of the I*eit;
Office Department during tho fiscal year ending the tlafe--
tieth ot* Jitae, one thousaad eight hundred and titty-six.
JBe it enacted t>y the Senate and ffmue of Jfepr«*e»ftrtt»s»-.ef'J

'the United iStttteit of America in Congre9» assembledf Thafoibe :j
feUowiag swum .be, and the game are hereby, appropriated tor :.j
the service of the Post Office Department for .the year end- i
U>g the thirtieth of Jane, one thousand eight hundred aad
fifty-six,: out of .any moneys in the treasury arising from tbe
revewttes of the said department, in conformity to the act of
the second of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
six'. -

]?€ff tramsportatioa of the mails, five million nine hundred
and eighty-one thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight dol-
lars. . . . .

For the transportation of the United States mail over the
Miebipta Central railroad, (five hundred, and eighteen
miltt,) from the ninth of Juae, eighteen hundred and forty,
nine, to tbe twenty-eighth November, of the same yea*,;five
thoaaanci one- hundred and seventy-seven dollars and sixty
centt.

For compensation to postmasters, two million one hundred
and fifty taomsaad dollars.

For ship; steamboat., and way letters, twenty thousand
_ dollars*
i F«r wrapping-paper, forty-eight thousand,dollars;
I For -office farr*itare in the poet offices^ sis thousand five
htmdmLdollara'; - • - ' • . ' , • . •

For *iv«rtMng-j oa« bandrsd thoasand dollars j
For -Eftftil-bags. fifty-four thousand iWlarg j - 1

$, For-blaaks? eighty thousand doHaraj * • • ' '
•; - --F-oif aiaiWoeks, k«y», &ad-stamps, filteett dc î* J
] F«r »att dspreigrtioos aad special ageate, f fty-«%kt'tboi-
| .dollars; '"' " • ' . ^ . • > * : ' • • - ; •
'' fOf IB ftp Of
«v««*}*-ii76 i !__ " '' :••.".:: :•. • !-.•••::-..• ':



ami dbrtjr

ion t<» Willkin If. f . Mngr*wf ft* «*rry tog
nmiobfr tight nine haadr«d raft

eleven. from inetepeniteBW, Mlwottri, to Cfiuai Bait M»
City, LTtati territory, montuy. each w*y, »ee«rdiflf to the
contract wliieh «ld ietf lee i* now toeing penbraukl,
the 3om of tbtrty-ais thowand dollait p«r tanttw e0»flttitci»g
•with the "eighteenth day of A»ga»t» eighteen tunidrtd «I
fifty-four, and continuing one ytar, and in lieu of to« cnn-
pen*»tioa therein ttipalated ; J-Vocwl**!, That th« PQS*»ac*at:@r
General wittt the a«*eot of the c<»»tracto» bo, jpd h<e is Iwre-
by ftutborizett to annul said contract. Alac* f«^r «ofl»pen§fttk»

i to Jacob .Salt for carrjiugthe ^^jl OR rfttile aamier eiitlit
tbotttaad tiine liundred ana twcltf, from Ind«jp«ad«af*» Mt«-

j soori, to Sant* 1*4*, *fcrr!tory of ^«w Mexico^ UMtatlily, tftch
i way, According to the contract under wlsteti sak! $st vice I§ 1
i now being perfoytHed, the »nm of twenty-two tlioesand dol- 1
1 lai'8 per asttuia for one year from the eighteenth day of Ao- 1
| gtjst, eighteea bwartred and fifty-four : Provided t That the I
I !'»astin&sf*r General, with the assent of the contractors, be, I
! and he is hereby authorized to annul said contract. I

For eoiapetuwtion to George H. Widdiags for carrying th* I
ousand niue hniiclreil, jroaa j
ntonio, Tcxa^s, monthly , «ach j

mail on
Santa F

number tw
Mexico, to San

war, according to the cont
now bciag performed,, tke s

' hundred dollars} 'per iinGtitn,
ctay of' 'Aiigust, eig'hte-ea h

, Qsie year, sod in lien of the
' Provided, '^bt the Postto
the contractoris, be and he i
contract,. And that each co
in carrying; ir»aii« t^ruug

. the Missis jippi shall have tli'e pri
, «(,t the rate of not more than cms
>: r'oatfe 0'nTvhich he carries a mail
tiy sight therein, whea the sftu
ket? 10 the e^te«| of sis feu»dred
coa,t;y:aoiis!j," iuid t
pra-efaptive aght s
other defile,

Si-jc, it, 4»cl be
of th<* ,'M- 1>" t'

iee in
m of thirty
comroenoiag
dred and fi

cotnpeneatio
ter General
hereby ant

trSj
aw

;aa4

rve tlii»ag»Rd five
ith tbe eighteenth !

y-fo«r, con turning j
therein stipulated : \h tlie s*»eQt of|

)f"uL'd to. aanttl said 1
ed or to he engaged
'l*erritori«ja, west of

of tbe

8,uio Binyi fte atetif nt into Biajr-
ted and, fcw-ty acres to be taken
lis impi'OYettcnte, but no auch
.d to any pass ia a mountain or

lion
furter enacte
gi ogs approve
ir. entitled "A
f the Fosfc C
tfe.e iiilrtietk

tion« for fti%feei;ir!e<-
tlDu* t&nal year «p.ili«.s
<;igb,i- hundred fj^ti fifty-live," I
conttnu'-^ far ofl# year from A«g»
ami Jifiy-five, and'that the allowar

Th*t the fewetti
fifth .
ac|ia*k% a^pfppria-
c 4>ep wttnoai, dunnE
I Jane, one thousand

and the sains is hereby^
t fifth, elghteeo httadr«a-
« granted by said seefclojt,

to the deputy postmaster at Washington city. District of Cto-
lurabia, of one mill per pound upon the aggregg,%3 w-'i'tglit of

bieotii pciattid by order of Cuugregs/aaa
; of the *aid j;)os^ma&;4ei* to be 'mailed, shall "
as to ce.taiBtaee oa the U'fth-of Augnrit,

haadr
iaBO, 'A, And'be it further «'i«ele», 1;hst, fcfee .„ „

O'coeral be, and lie is hereby, cpt|iori%e4 to establish and pat
in operation a seinv-wjoatcly mail by <»«a from Saa Francisco,
in ttie Sttote 01' OalUbrnia, to Ol/mpia, in tbe Territory of
Wasiiisgtoa, tonchiug at Hupbolt Bay, Trinidad, and dres-
oeut City, in the State of California, Port Orford, Gardi^fr
City or LTi»| «jna, and Astoria, in tbe Territory of Otegon;
Shoal Water Bay, Fort Townsend, in the Territwy
ingtoa, aad at sucti other points as shall fe<e ttesigB^
Postiisasttr General; Provided, thai'the eoKtr%<

be ostiaaste

d fey l&s
Rtra^t for the

General ia pur-
t bidder : A&d
id service shall

iio.t exc

by the
existiag |a.wa and l.fct to ttie l&
'urtfyer^ that the whole cost of
I the sum of one timtdred and twenty thousand <J«l-
^nnum 5 P'f&vided further, that the JPostjnaster
ay, if he shall deem it for ilae pmblie iaiereat. coa»
i*ia service with the lowest bidder as aforsaja^ nn-
•ertised proposals heretofore aado for mail agpa^e___ „, _. .

" I bttw«e* the points afor said.
4, And l&it !igh| |p ftaak



letters aoa documents now allowed §j JPLW to ttotfT»e*Tr*fft«- j.
dent be continued to those \yho. have heretofore, or thftll 1
hert;af|ar, hold that ollioe, Curing life. |

Hsc. 6. And ^f it jMrthtr enacted, That all books, maps. I
gpd,chfcit3, or other 'publications entered for copyright aaa 1
which,' under the act of 'Augtibt testtl, eigbteen hsndred |
and forty-six, are required to he deposited in the Library of
Congress and in the Smithsonian Institution may be »0nt
through the mail free of postage under such, regulations as

; t<ie I'o.stnmster General may prescribe. " I
; • SBC, 6, And fee it further enacted, That the Postmaster
General he, and he is hereby, authorized, in the settlement of j

: the aeooante of the late postmaster at Waterville, Maitte* to
allow such sum, in addition to the commissions whio.U accrued
at his office during- his term of service, as will sps*tke his eoai-

' pensation equal tu one hundred and seventy-five dollars per
quarter, tad cover all such necessary items of incidental ex-

' peases as hare been usually incurred; and allowed in a post
• office of this class ; Provided, however, That the whole eow-
1 penwtion and expenses shall not exceed four hundred and.
j twenty-live dollars per quarter,
I Ssc. 7. And be -it further enacted, That the First Coinp-
} trolier of tie Treasury be instructed to examine the claim of j
| William 11. Glover and Thomas W. Mather and their asso- j
j ciates, and ascertain and allow such damages as they are en-!
j titled to in justice and equity, in consequence of the refusal!
I of the Postmaster General to carry into effect the contract j

entered into between William Jl, trover and Thomas W.
Mather and the Postmaster General, in eighteen hundred and
| fifty-three, for the transportation of the mails oa the Missis-
1 sippi and Ohio rivers, and that such damages be paid to the
I said William K, Glover and Thomas W. Mather art! their as-
j/ tocifttes, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-

.4 propriated: Provided., The sum allowed shall not exceed the
! sum of two hundred thousand dollars.
: BBC. 8, And be it, further enacted, That the Postmaster
• General be, aud he is hereby, authorized to pay to Uriah P.
i Monroe, his representatives or assigns, as pay In fall for ex-
! tra mail service on the mail route from Sacramento to Shas-
! ta, ia the State of California, commencing October the first,
A. D, eighteen hundred aad fifty-one, aad ending July the

j fifteenth, tighteen hundred and fifty-two, the sum of five
! thousand live hundred aad forty-one dollars and sixty-six
| cents,
j SEC. %, And be it further f.naeted, That the proper camp-
j trolier of Hop treasury, under ' instructions of the Attorney
j General, inquire whether the contract made b.y tlie Post-
j master General wita William L, Blaiiehard, for carrying the

United States mail on route awmbered five thousand .and
sixty-six, in the yea; eighteen hundred and fifty-three, was
violated by the Postmaster General without legal and ade-
quate cause given by said Blanchard ; and if it was so vio-
lated, then to ascertain and allow such damages as he is en-
,$ifcled to in equity aod justice, by reason of sach violation, j
:̂ pd that such damages be paid to said Blanchard out of any i
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. j

Approved March 3, 1855, |

Fostage Act.—Notice to the Public
Instructions to Postmasters.

TO OTICB i» hfirefoy giiren, that, :»|;re*al>ly to s» act 0f Congress ap-
JLi Slarcli 3j !855S the i'uliowing of postage are to ls«
charged, o» ««<* after 44* first t!«y of *9prti next, in Jieu of those
now e«taWi»h«d, to wit;

On «*<:ry fiiigJe tettef «an»ey«d in the mail, between places in
tit* UniHMl StsS««» for any distance not exceeding three thousand
laile*, tb»e»««BWj sad titt any distance exceeding three thousand
iaiteiiswsi ctnt-t.

fstn» «iid ai'ier said first day of April prepayment on iettm is tn~
qair*d, excepting upon »ucb M are to or from'a foreign cotiatty, or
tooffioMiri of the gowra»«nt on official Iwasinws, The fta>kiitg.4
prttilege reaoains uiienanged. • I

from afi«f ibo first day of Jasjusry, eighfec» hundred ami >
4ftv-«ix, posiBBSfStew are repaired to place pbsiafe stamp* upon all;.
pep-nM k5tt«» on. which *u«to suuwps wxy; not have beea placed;
by itie writeis. • f

It? tlicj section of ttie aes like ia aa- f,
! t« a aiiifts,1^ feat the rcgistrailOB ^
teft«w. -'Tiito.pr<ft?t§i<»!t ftf t§« law will fee «wrle«l «,ff«€|»..ai«i'J



AN ACT further to amend the act entitled " An act to reduce and modify the rat** of po»tag*« in the United State*, and for other
purposes," pasted March three, eighteen hundred and fifty-one,

Be U enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives oftht United Steffi ofJlmtric* in Congress tstembled, Thai, in lieu of the mm
»( postage ROW established by lav/, there shall be charged the following rates, to wit ;

For every single letter in manuscript, or paper of any kind in which information shall be asked for or communicated in writing , or
by marks or .signs, conveyed in the mail for any distance between places in the United States not exceeding three thousand ouiea, three
| and for any distance exceeding three thousand miles* ten cents.

And for a double letter there shall be charged double the rate abo^e specified-; and for a treble fetter, treble those rote* j end for •
quadruple letter, quadruple those rates ; and every letter or parcel not exceeding half an ounce in weight shall be detcned a single letter ;
and every additional weight of half an ounce, or additional weight of less than half an ounce, shall be charged with «o additional single
postage | and upon all letters passing through or in the mail erf the United Stales, excepting such as are to or from a foreign country, (he
postages as above specified shall be prepaid, except upon letters and packages addressed to officers of the government on official bitr.irieiw,
which shall be so marked on the envelope, And from and after the first day of January, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, the Po«ttfn**t«r
General may require postmasters to place postage stamps upon all prepaid letters upon which such stamps may not have been placed by
the writers,

And all drop-letters, or letters placed in any post office not for transmission through the mail, but for delivery only, shall b* charged
wfth postage at the rate of on* cent each ; and all letters which shall hereafter be advertised as remaining' over, or uncalled for, in any
part office, shall be charged with one cent each, in addition to the regular postage, both to be accounted for at other postages now are,

»Sgc, 2, *Snd be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any postmaster or other person to sell any postage stamp or •tampedl
envelope for any larger sum than that indicated upon the face of such postage stamp or for a larger sum than that charged therefor by the
Post Office Department ;* and any person who shall violate this provision shall be deemed guil.y of c, misdemeanor, and, on eenvietiom
thereof shall be fined in any »«ra not less than ten nor more than five hundred dollars. This act to take effect and be in force from «n<
after the commencement of the next fiscal ejuarter after Its passage. Prwidtd, That nothing herein contained shall be m construed «* to
«di«r the laws in relation to the franking privilege.

Ssc, 3. w?«d be it further tnaeitd^ That for the greater security of valuable kiters posted for transmission in the ma«'s of the CFnilai
State*, the Postmaster General be and hereby is authorized to establish a uniform plan for the registration of gaeh letters on appJieaties
<)f parties posting the same, and to require the prepayment of the postage, as well as a registratif.n fee of five cents on every such lei Mr
•>r packet to he accounted for by postmasters receiving the same in such manner as the Postmaster General shall direct ; jPr<«rM#4>
kowtt!ert That such registration shall not be compulsory ; and it shall not render the Post Office Department or it* revenue liable far th*
am of such letters or packets or the contents thereof,
.. . . . . . Approved March I, 1855.



MNN&tftiift Ifwrtfw will
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lN»t

M*r

l'ru**ittn (,'tvtcil M->i(,
flw rato of fdfsfafp for li
ted Stall's atul f'wtrtgti cout»tri
Postal Union, wndcv tho Fru
tttui, Imve asdcrg
licatton of t.li<; for

We lire
correspsmd

to th*l •
fo-nymi U»» L'ai- :

j'i^b the Cli"rw«'Mi ,
n |>«j«tal fi»}i%'«:«- ;

tsii- ,-sli|iht inoduic*liunf »itice tfie pub- .
|>«wtage table of Msuett I, teiS, <nd '

that the following list embrace* all the countries and \t\nw;*
to which letters and msKsjiajM.TH n,aj' b.s forwarded in t«isd
cloKt'd mail, witl t this .n*'ce,'H!$ry nlterattous.

FotftumaU'i't* Hlioislti cinnparo this ftith, at'l note tlic alt;&i«-
tiona aptwi, tlse |>oslAg'e tablu above- i cfti rod to,

erniau-Au.-ili'ian Postal Union, States of, viz:
Prussia, all otht»r German States, and the whole Austrian

empire, % the .
(JgtMid

Alexandria
Altona -
Beyrout . -
Condi* - - /-
Cesme -

Dardanelles, the
Denmark (llolsfein in-

cluded)
Gawtz
G&IhpoH
G/eece
Ibraila
Ionian islands -
Italy -

frtfjil, via Loadoa and
- 80 ceaig.

Cento,
Modeua - - 3.}

40
40
40
40
40

35
40
40
42
40
38
33
40

I
pai'.iii

Papal States
Parma
Poland
Hhodts
Russia
Haioinea
Samgutii
.Sardinia
Smyrna
Sweden
Switzerland
Taltcha
Trtbizonde
Tuloza
T uKcany
Varna
llwuircd.

411
37
40
40
3S
4.0
42
35
4ft
40
40
33
it)

|l

China, (except Hong Kong,) via Trieste
East Indies, (English possessions in,) via Trieste
East indies, and all other countries in and beyond the

East Indies, via Trieste -
Hong Kong do -
Egypt, (except Alexandria,) -
Tut key, Wallachia, Moldavia, Servia, Levante, and

Turkish islands in the Mediterranean, via Trieste,
(except Alexandrt'tta, Antivari, Beyrout, Boar-
ghag, (Jaifa, Oaudia, Caaea, Cesme, Coustantirople,
Dardanelles", Durazzo, (Jalatz, Gallipoli, Ibraila,
Ineboii, Jaffa, Larniea, Latakia, Wersina, Mytilene,
Frevcsa, Rhodujt, Salonica, Saiusum, Sinope, Smyr-
na, Tenedos. Irebi^ondt", Talteha, Tuioza, JN'alona,
Varna, and Volo,) 'by Pnwinn doted mail - - SO

AlexandreUa, Antiv-ari, Bourghag, Gaifa, Durazzo,
.Ineboli, Jaila, Latakia, MerBtaa, Slytelene, Frevesa,
Sinope, Teuedos, Valona, and Volo, via Trieste, ly

The rates above mentioned are the full postage through to
destination, with the exception of "Turkey, Walltehia,
Moldavia, Serria, Levante, and Turkish islands in the Medi-
terranean," as requiring the prepayment of 30 cents a letter,
which is the United States and Prussian postage.

Newspapers to bejent in th« Prussian cloxed mail mnjdt.be
j prepaid 6 cents tsaeh, which is the full United States'tod
j Prussian postage. If to go through said closed mail to the"
| British possessions in the fiaat Indies, or to Hong-Kong^ |||§j '•



mast be prepaid 10 cants, and if to othtsr points in Cbiaa, or j
to countries beycmd the Bast Indies, 13 coots each. But to '
the iOast Indies and China it is believed that the cheapest
route for newspapers is in the British mail via Southampton,
4 cents each, to be prepaid, beiBg the full United States and
British postage, !

With reference to the Prussian closed mail, we are de-1
sired to remark, also, that in many instances letters which !
should come in this mail, particularly from the southern par t :
ofGennaay, are received in the open mail generally v i a ;
France, thus rendering i'he;a subject to additional and much '.
higher rates of postage ; and it is suggested that writers-
would aid great!}' toward et>' reeling this irregularity by re-
questing their correspondents in Germany to inform them-:
selves as to the correct rates of postage, and to mark their
!elte>*s specially to be forwarded in the "Prussian closed
mail, via Ostend and London,"

It should also be observed that a prepayment in either
j country of less than the combined rate of 30 cents on a single ,
i tetter ffotm for nothing, no account being taken of partial pre- '
| payments.

Pmtage to Turk's Island,—We are requested to state shfiS'j
the post office at Tark's Island being under the control of the ]

; eoioaial authorities, there is no officer there to collect, on be-
half of the British Post Office Department, the postage.

, chargeable oa letters from the United States conveyed to
that island by British packets. Unless, therefore, the Brit-;
j.a'b postage of 24 cents per half ounce, in addition to the Dai-;
ted States postage of 10 or 20 cents, according to distance, is j
'prepaid in the United States, the same as upon letters for
foreign place% (not British) in the West ladies, they cannot
be forwarded to their destination.

POSTAGE TO VICTOBIA, (POET PHILIP.)
We are requested to state that • notice has been

given by the British Office that the single rate of
letter postage between the United States and Vic-
toria, (Port Philip,) via England, will hereafter be
45 ^ instead of 33 cents; the postage in all eases re-
quired to be paid in advance.

^Letters directed to be forwarded from England to
Tictoria ly private ship will be liable to a postage
of 37 cents the single rate; prepayment also re-
quired.

Postmasters should note this change upon their
foreign postage tables.

By the "Pioneer Line of Monthly Packets"
from New York direct the postage is free cents,
prepaid,

Important Mail Communication with St. Johns,
Porto Miso, St. Fhem&g, Laffuayra,, ami Puerto CabtUo,
A. semi-monthly line of steamships, commencing

with the " Tennessee/' on or about the 8th of Jan-
nary next, will ran between -New York and Puerto
Cabello, South America, teaching at Si Johns,
Porto ̂ Illeo, St. Thomas, and Laguayra.

Mails for these points will be regularly made up
at the New York Post Office and dispafched by this
Hne, the "United States postage charge being ten |
eeafe the- single rate, prepayment reqnind. :;?Y*';l
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I OF .POSTAGE TO THE INDIES,
' BOBNEO, t<ABUA5» ^SUMAtBA, THE MOLUCCAS.
.,/ND Tft« PHILIPPINE ISLANDS,

We are authorized to it-ate that, arrangemeota having
been made by Great Britain for collecting in India the
British and other foreign postage en letters between the
United Kingdom and the East Indies, whether transmitted
via Southampton or via Marseilles in the British mails,
hereafter ike I'uUed Stalesposiaye only should be prepaid
in this country on letters for the East Indies to be trans-

! raitted by either of the above routes, v\zi jice cenis tbe
i single rate when the Atlantic conveyance is by British
packet, and hottitij-one cents when by United States packet.

Owing to a reduction of twelve cents in the British post-
age beyoad Eaglapd^wbich took place on the 1st of Feb-
ruary instant, the single rates of letter between the
United States and Java, Borneo, Labaan, Sumatra, tbe Mo-
luccas, and the Pfcillppme islands, will hereafter be as fol-
lows :

To Java, tia Southampton, 33 instead of 45 cents' the
half-ounce; and via Marseilles, 53 instead of 65- cents the
quarter-ounce, and 63 instead of "fo cents the half-ounce;

' prepay-tiifiii required.
• To Borneo, Labuan, Sumatra, the Moluccas, and the
< Philippine islands, the single rate will be 41 Instead of 53
] cents whea sent via Southampton, and 61 instead of 13

cents the quarter-onnee, or tl iostead of 83 cents tbe faalf-
onnce, "when sent by closed mail ¥ta Marseilles; jjrepay:inetii
also required,

The rates above meatidned as chargeable on letters for
the island of Java .will provide for their conveyance by
British packet as far as Singapore, but they will after-
| wards be subject to a Hetberland rate of postage on ac- j
| count of the conveyance from Singapore to JftTs, j
j By the Prussian closed mail flic rates to eoa&tri%g^f

unchanged.

a
,j



I RATEft;.0F POSf AGE ON PRINTED MATf KB TO 'OR
*• • " PBOM FRANCIS,

We &r*'authorized to state that a postal arrangement, re»
! lating particularly to printed matter of every kind pawing
I between the French and English post offices", hue, recently
: been concluded by the French and English governments,
by the terms of which newspaper* and other printed mat-
ter may be transported to and from Prance, on French ac-
count, through the territory of the United Kingdom, a«d
by British mail packets or commercial vessels arriving: at
and departing from the ports of the United Kingdom.

Hereafter, therefore, not only newspapers, but also ga-
zettes, periodical works, books, stitched or bound, pam-
phlets, papers of music, catalogues, circulars, and notices of
various kinds, printed or lithographed, addressed to
France, Algeria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt, in
which Prance baa post offices; alao, similar printed mat-
ter, (except bound books,) addressed to countries to which
France serves as an intermediate-point, may be forwarded
to or from I1'ranee in United States or British packets, by
way of England, OH payment of the game rates of postage ,
as are now charged in this country OB .like matter de-
spatched to, or received from, France direct,

The United States postage on newspapers or gazettes
will be two cents each ; on periodical works, catalogues, or
pamphlets, one cent ao ounce or fraction of an ounce; and
on all other kinds of printed matter, the same as domestic
rates'; to be in all eases collected in the United States,
whether sent or received, |

OF POSTA6K TOJTAK jSgffr.

' We are requested to state that the
charge on letters between the United King-

om and the British Colonies of Van Diemen's-
Land and Western Australia, having been re-
cently reduced to sixpence the half ounce,
whether sach, letters are conveyed by packet
or by private ship, the single l&te of letter pos-.
tage- between the United States and either of
those Colonies will hereafter be thirty-three in-
stead of forty-fire cents ; the postage In ail
cases to be paid ia advance.

TMis • rate is, however, independent .oC &oy
ttaaai|;i»alage to which the letters

a
Britain and her



I

Vfkfmtd
n put in operation at M«w York

for the disposition of unpaid let
addressed to per§ong witUin the Untied
being found to work satisfactorily, we »re
thorized to iaj that the Postoaster General,
has givea directions for it to be extended to
alt other offices as early as practicable. Blank s

einmlftni and note of instructions have
printed and will be distributed to postmasters'.
ia da« coarse of bailees*. Tlhji following copy
of this circular and note will sbow^wliat this
plan Is, viz:

POST OvfiCKt ———, 185-.
A. letter bewing jour address Is detained in

this office for nos-payment of pontage. By
enclosing to me, inimediately on receipt of
thi% —— three-cmf stamp and prepaying joor
note of repij, the'letter will be dnlj forwarded
aceording to its direetioo,

Bespeetfolly, yoflrs, ——— ——
Postmaster,

NOTE,—Postmasters will fill op, address, and
fraak the abo^e notice, without the - use of an
envelope, to all persons within the United
States for whom unpaid letters shall 'have
deposited ia their offices; and may dispense
with the former practice of portiag op notices
ia their offices that such .letters- have been, de-
posited therein, • - " , - • •

Postmaster

TO

are requested to state, that the.
Mtge charge on letters between tip

Kingdom and Egypt, whether eent via Soath-
ampton or via Marseilles, has been reduced

• to sixpence (12 cents) the half ounce, and
therefore the single rate of letter postage be-

: tween the .United Status and Egypt will be for
th» future 33 cents via Southampton, and 43

^i* Marseilles, instead of the rates here-
charged. The'postage must ia all eases

1»» pre-paid.

SEDUCTION OF POSTAGE TO BORN1O,
SOMATEA, THB MOLUCCAS AND THg
PIMJI-ISLANDS.
W« ire requested to state that the single rate

pottligci between the United States aad Boroeo,
Swn&tra, the Moliaccaa aai the Pfailippiae lel&ads, wkm
specially addrttted to be forwarded ®w lndmt will in fatore
.be 33 eeate when seat via Southampton, and 53 cents the
qaartet-ousee, or 63 c«ata the half-oance, when teat fey
clo^d mail via Marseilles 5 frepaymtM required

The postage ©a newspapers for Borneo,



tra, the Moluccas and the Philippine Islands, addressed to
b« forwarde$«'-?$a ladia, will So future be 6 ioirt«ftd of 4
eetrt§,e»eh; prepayment required. I

The act of M March, 1851, profiJea that, ex-
cept where specially otherwise aijasted, the rate
of postage to or from, a foreign country, for any
distance over two thousand five hundred miles,
shall be twenty cents, and for any distance under
two thousand five hundred miles ten cents. From
New York via Ha?ana to Panama, the regularly es-
tablished mail route, the distance if over two thou-
sand five hundred miles; consequently the rate hith-
erto collected oa letters to go from New York to
Panama has been twenty cento. It appearing, how-
eve**, that the distance between those points % the
direct line is only two thousand three hundred and
forty-fite miles, we are authorized to say that the
Postmaster General has made an order to receive-
postage accordingly. Therefore,' from New York, or
any place within one hundred and fifty-five miles of
that city, to Panama, the rate will hereafter 'be ten
%ent,s, prepayment required. From all points over
two thousand five hundred miles, of course, the
rate ia twenty cents, prepayment also required,

Deduction of Postage to the West Goa-tt o/ South
America...

We are authorized to say that the Postmaster
General, by and witb the advice and consent of the
President of the United States, agreeably to a pro-
vision in section 2d of the act of 3d March, 1851,
has made an order fixing .the uniform rate of ten
cents United States postage for all letters to and
from all points south of Panama, on the west coast
of South America, and two cents each as the
United States postage on newspapers. Adding the
British Pacific postage, therefore, the rates will be
as follows :

Bogota aadBacnaventara, eighteen cents OB letters tmt ;
being the 'United States and foreign postage. Prepay-
meat required. Tea seats oa letters reteiveOi ; being the
Ouieed 8 rates postage only.

Newspapers s*at, six eentB, aad newspapers received,
twa cants, to be eoll*eted in tho Halted States.

MOOT,

P»yt», juaiabftf e<pe» Haaaekaeo, Casma, Haashe, 0*1-
iao, Lima, fNtaeo, Isl&j, Afioa, and Iqniqae, twenty-two
teats oa letters »t*t; teeing th© Uaitod States and fsreipi

Pftfftpaemt w*p!*e4. Tea eemts'^m letteta
Being llw Wate a "Sfe'itos posttnp only,

t «e»l», wti aKJSfqjerg
to be «»lteeted lit the UaiteA

tl|''i! La



Ictttrf itnt; Mtog tit

i»I ih« U«itt4 HtetM pelage only.
M«Wip»p*i« Mit, Us •rat* MMf

two e«att t««b, to t>« et»lltet«l to tit tMiiw 8t*<*i,

• ; MAU* »om C«sr**Afc Auntie*,—A iwwfttrl
..gill tf ill Hereafter IMS ffl»d«! up «tfct Me* Tert

i iM fl*w Orfeaii* p«wt *Ce«i for Pa»t* Aiwktit
I La Ac»jult». s»a Saa jTtw* «t« 6«M«to|a >
,K(C<}ftl|al/itii*iic»j)for dtae»tek tt> tbcQiiffon f

of tbe stb «f «*«i frou |
j tboi« fx>rl*, 8aW w»ll, on arrival *i Paawpt,

- ~ - - . - -— ——™-^ ^.^g^..,™,^-,.,^ tSf?ll€t3 f$ €l-2fifJU
. nation by tl»e iteaw»Mp C»lBart>u», toele»s>J»g fc»
! fbejhMttma Bailroad Company, fhe M»rfe raw
i of limited State* pmtag« i* ten cents wits the
• df»f»»f:« from mailing office !» asd«r S.fiftfl talles, '

and 2C eentK wtsen th» distance is o-?e?2 *»"Al*i !
—~p?efaywttnt e«M|»»i*afj^, , , • **•**. I

REDUCTION OF TO SPAIN.
We ate ieq«ested to state, that in of a, p>

duction in the French transit rate on letters forwarded
from the United Kingdom, through France, to Spain, the

between the linked Spain, via Sogiaoii
and France, wilt be hereafter aa follows—-prepayment eom-

I pulsary;

\o « letter not eicesdiof a quarter of as oaac«...3!7
! " " above a quarter *nd not b»lf
I aa ottoce...,................................43 "
• " H above half aa ounce and not excttding

three-qa*rters of a» oaace,........,,,80 "
5 " " abowe ibree-qaarters of »a

not esceeding ao ounce.,,...,...„....,,88 "

REODCT10N OF TO THE
SEAN, INDIA,' AMD CHINA.

We are requested to gtre public notice that tba le
rate of post-age upon letters addressed to the following
jjlaceSj via England; intended to fee forwarded by
British packet via Marseilles, will hereafter be as follows—
prepayment required:

| Egypt (except Alexandria),,,.,..,...,,....,,....,,...,, 39 ceate.
j China (except Hong-Kong).............................. 39 "
j Java............................................................ 49

Borneo......................................................... 49
Labuan ..................... ........ ......................... 49
Sumatra.....................—.............................. 49
Moluccas.......................••....•.»»'••.>..*...»•...... 49
Pbiilipine Islands,......................................... 49

On letters addressed to Alexandria, Hoag-Kong, aod the
British io India, tfae Untied pottage only,
of 21 or 5 cents, aeeordisg as they are despatched bj
United States of British packets, most be prepaid in
country.



Rates of Postage to the Auttralwn (Jolomfa,
iny Tastnttnia ( Van Ditnten't £>and) and New Zealand,
We arc requested to1 state that notice- has been

given by the British Post Office of a recent arrange-
ment made by the British Government for the con-
veyance of mails once a month, by the route of
Suez, between Great Britain and the Australian
Colonies, including Tasmania and New Zealaffd.
Under this arrangement mails will be dispatched from
Southampton (England)** regularly on the 12th of each
iHoiitli ; and, in addition to and connexion with the direct
packet service from Southampton, a special service will
be maintained, via France, for theconvejnr.ee of supple-
mentary mails, which will be dispatched from London
four days after the departure of the packet from South-
ampton, Thus the correspondence via Marseilles will
be made up aad forwarded from London on the 16th of
each month.

The postage ou all letters and newspapers addressed
to the Australian Colonies must le paid in advance or they
cannot be forwarded from Great Britain. The rates upon
letters to New South Wales, Victoria,, (Port Philip,)
South Australia, Western Australia, Tasmania, (Van
Bieman's Land,} and New Zealand will be thirty-three
eents the single- letter, not exceeding half an ounce, when
sent via Southampton, and thirty-nine cents th^single
letter, not exceeding one-quarter of an ounce, when sent
via Marseilles. Newspapers when sent via Southampton
ftrar cents e&cli—pre-payment repaired,
* Letters ria Southampton are charged with single rate
of postage, if not exceeding .the weight of half an ounce ;
double rate if exceeding half «,» ounce, but not exceed-
ing an ounce ; quadruple rate if exceeding an ounce, but
not exceeding two ounces ; and so on, two. rates being
charged for every ounce or fractional part of an ounce
over the first ounce.

Letters via Marseilles are charged with an additional
French rate of six cents the quarter ounce. The postage,
therefore, via Marseilles, oa a lettdr not exceeding one
quarter of an ounce is thirty-nine cents ; when above one
quarter of an ounce, and not exceeding half an ounce,
forty-five cents ; wien above half an ounce, and .not' ex-
ceeding three-quarters of an ounce, eighty-four, eents :
and when n-hove three-quarters of an ounce, and not ox-

one ounce, ninety eents.

'POSTAL CONTENTION BETWEEN THE UNITED
j STATES AND FRANCE.

I We are authorized to state that a Postal Conven-
I tlon has been concluded between the United States
I and France, having been signed cm the "3d instant
< by JAMES CAMPBELL, Postmaster G-eneral, on the

p&rt of this Government, and by Count DE SAE-



I

nal.
Tuscan j, States
nd Modeaa, 2?
l.

a, the Kindom

TICTES, Minister, &c, on the part of Franee, It is
to go into effect on tue 1st of April next, '•

The rate for «. letter of the weight of .one-€|iisi1;er i
of an. ounce, or under, la fifteen cent*, and fifteen ,
cents lor each, additional quarter *f an OU.QCC, or ,
fraction of a quarter of an, ounce, from any part of :

the United States to any part of France or Algeria;
prepayment optional. "The postage Is the same
whether tlie letter passes thvough England or di-
rect to or from France,

The rates on letter? of a**quarter of HE ounce, or
under, for countries bejoud Francs, will be as
follows, viz :

Great Britain, Belgium, the Low Countries, the Qrand
Duchy of Luxemburg, t U e Swiss Catttuos, thaJSiirdiaiait
States, and the Gwiuan States, (except the empire of
Austria,) 21 cents to ilestitiftticm ;

Denmark, Empire o(' Austria, fie
of the Cjimrcli &m! Duchies of Par
ceats to destination ; prcpajiaent o

Bussta, Poland, the Two isiciUca,
of Greece, Alexandria, Jaffa, Eeyrout, Tripoli in Syria,
Lattakia, Alexaudretla, Masiua, UUodcs, SJBJTUA, Mity-
leue, the Dardanelles, Gallipolis, Constaitliaople, Tuaia,
Tangiers, Poadiclierrj, Karikal, Yauoan, Mah6, an<l
Ciiandcriiager, 80 ceata to destiaation ; prepaymcut
optional.

Kitigdonig of Sweden and Norway, 83 cents to destlBa-
tioa ; prepayment optional.

Spam, Portugal, and Gibraltar, 21 cents to Behobia ;
prepayment required.

loniaa Islands, 27 eeuta to Trieste ; prepsymcst re-
quire*}

Adea, East Indies, Ceylon, Mauritius, Isle of Reunion,
Pecan g, Singapore, Hong Kong, Siiangli&i, China, Bata-
%ria, aad other countries whose correspciKleiuj© can »d-
Tantageoiisiy be s«at by Suez, SO esnis to seapoyt of th«
Indies. or sea of China to which the British packets fly ;
prepayment required,

Couutries'lbeyoBd seas other than those designated, SO
cents to port of arrival ia the country of destination ;
prepayment required.

As the balances now In use ia our post- offices are
adjusted to no weight "below the half ouace, the
quarter ounce may be ascertained by plaoiag a die
(a new quarter of a dollar will answer) of the
weight of a quarter of an ouuce upon the plata of
the balance with the letter,

The previous arrangement for printed matter, on
which each country collects its owa postage, re-
rnaius unchanged. The Ucited States postage on
newspapers is two cents each, aad on periodicals
and pamphlets one cent an ounce, or fraction of an
ounce j prepayment required. Books and all other
kinds of printed matter are with tUe
United States domestic rates 5 prepayment jdao re-
quired. " • ;



to expedite telegraphic comtnusleatioa for ih«
the government in its foreign intercourse,

the Senate and House of Representative* of
the United Stales of America in Congress assembled, That the
Secretary of State, in the discretion, aud under the direction
of the President of the United Statt s, may contract with any
competent person, persons, or association, for the aid of the
United States, by •urnishiug not exceeding two ships in
laying down a submarine cable, to connect existing tele-

' graphs between the coast of Newfoundland and the 00(1=31
of Ireland, and for the use of such submarine comma nieation
when established bv the government of the 'United Spates,
on such terms and conditions as shall seem to the President
just and reasonable not exceeding seventy thousand dol-
lar#, per annum un t i l the nett profits of such person, or
persons, or association, shall be equal to a dividend of sis
per cent per annum, and then not exceeding fifty thousand
dollars per annum for twenty : Provided, That the govern-
ment of Great Britain shall, before or at the same time, en-
ter into a l ike contract for those purposes with the same j
person, persons, or association, and upon terms of exact J
equality with those stipulated by the United States: And \ That the tariff of prices for the use of such sub- i

marine eomorinieation by the public shall be fixed by the ^
Secretary of the Treasury of the United States and the ;
government of Gnat Britain, or its authorised agent: Pro-
vided further, That tin; United States aud the citizens
thereof shall enjoy the use of the said submarine telegraph
communication for all time on the same terms and condi-
tions which shall be stipulated in favor of the'government
of Great Britain, and the subjects thereof, recognising
equality ol" rights among the chizeos of the United States
in the use of said submarine communication and the lines :
of telegraph which may at any time connect with the same
at lie terminus on the coast ot Newfoundland and in the
United States, in any contract so to be entered into by such
person, persons,or association, wilb that government: Pro-
vided, further, that the contract to be made by the Brit-
ish government, sbaU not be different from that already
proposed by tiie government to the New York, Newfound-
land and London "\legraph Company except such pro-
visions as may be necessary to secure to each government
the transmission of its own messages by its own agents;
and provided further, that it shall be in she power of Con-
gress, after tea years, to terminate said contract upon giving
one years notice to the parties to such contract.

Approved March 3. 1857

Public 25
AN ACT making appropriations for thy service of the

Post Office Department during the fiscal year ending the
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight
Be -ft enacted by the Senate @nd House of Rtptestntativet of

the United Siates of America in Cotigreatat»tmblcdtT.\in.t the
following earns be, and the same are hereby, appropriated
for the Post Office Department for tee year ending the
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, out of any
moneys ia the treasury arising from the rev-fences of the •
said departutent, ia conformity to the act of the second of 1
July, eighteen hundred and thirty-six: j

For transportation of the nidi Is, (inland.) seven million I
six hundred and twenty-two thousand two hundred and ;
forty-seven dollars.

For corapensatiou to postmasters, two million one hun-
dred and forty thousand dollars.

For snip, steamboat, and way letters twentv thooM&d
dollars.

Far wrapping-paper, forty-five thotisaBd dollars,
For office furniture ia the post offices, six tbonsaad 4©1«

tas.
LiJte* eighty thousand dollars,



AM ACT PROVIDING FOR THE COMPULSORY PREPAYMENT OF POSTAGE ON ALL TRANSIENT
PRINTED MATTE U.

Be it enacted by (he Senate and Home of Rc.pre.Kcnlatioes of the U idled Stales of America In Con-
>jress at:fiemhled, That tlie provision in the at-t approved August thirty., eighteen hundred and fifty-
two, entit led "An act to amend the act entitled an act to reduce and modh'y the rates of postage
in the Uni ted States, and for other purposes, passed March, three, eighteen hundred and fifty-one/'
permit t ing transient printed matter to he sent through the mail of the United States without pre-
payment of postage, be., and the same is hereby, repealed. And the postage on all such transient
mat te r shall he prepaid by stamps or otherwise, as the Postmaster General may direct.



for wftil-bagi,'fifty-fire thouMiid dollar*.
For blanks, and paper for the itae, nmeiy

doilttTf.
For mail-locks, keys, end stamp?, flft««a ttoettiaad dol-

lar*,
For mail depredations and ipeeial ageati, ilxty-I-rt

tbomaiid dollan.
For clerks fa the offleai of poitmsiteri, wr*a hundred

and sixty-five thouwmd doHarv.
For postage stamps and giamped envelope!, ninety-fire

thousand dollars.
For miscellaneous items, oae hundred and seventy thou-

sand ̂ dollars.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted. That the mm of six hun-

dred aad sixty-six thousand_,eifht hundred and eigbty-
three dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to
be paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated, to supply deficiencies in tbe revenue of the Poat
Office Department for the year ending tbe thirtieth of June,
eighteen hundred and fifty-seven.

SEC, 3. And be it further enacted, That if the revenues of
the Post Office Department shall be insufficient to meet tbe
appropriations of thia act tbe sum of two million five hun-
dred thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be ne-
cessary, be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to be paid
out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropria-
ted, to supply deficiencies in the revenue of the Post Office
Department for the year ending the thirtieth of Jane,
eighteen hundred and fifty-eight.

Sue. 4. And he it further enacted, That the Postmaster
General be, and he is hereby, authorized to establish and [
put in operation a semi-monthly mail, by sea, from San 1
Francisco, ia the State of California, to Olympia, is the
Territory of Washington, touching at Hamboldt bay,
Triaidad, and Crescent city, in the State of California;
Port Orford, Gardiner city, or Umpqus, and Astoria, in the '
Territory of Oregon ; Shoal-water bay, Fort Tewrtsend, in
the Territory of Washington ; and at such other points as
shall be designated by the Postmaster General: Provided,
That the contract for toe said service be advertised by tbe
Postmaster General in pursuance of existing laws, and let-
to the lowest bidder: And provided, further, That the whole
cost of said service shall not exceed the sum of one hna-
dred aad twenty-five thousand dollars per ananm, which
mm is hereby appropriated for that purpose, to be paid out
of any mosey in the treasury not otherwise appropriated:
Provided, further, That tbe Postmaster General may, if he
shall deem it for the public interest, contract for said ser-
vice with tbe lowest bidder, as aforesaid, under tbe adver- ]
tised proposals heretofore made for mail service between j
the points aforesaid. !

Sse 5, And, be it further enacted, That the Postmaster j
General be authorized aad directed to continue the mail I
service between Charleston, Key West, and Havana, daring I
the months of Aagnat and September ia each year for the j
residue of the present contract term of the southern sec-'
tion by a competent steamer as it is now being performed
during ten months of the jear; and that to enable him to
do so, a sem not exceeding ten thousand dollars per an-
num is hereby appropriated oat of any money in the treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated

SEC 6 And be it further enacted That the fourth section
of the act of Congress approved ftfih of August, eighteen
hundred »nd fifty-four, entitled "Aa act making appro-
priations for the service of the Post Office Department du-
ring the fiscal year ending the thirtieth of Jane, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-five,8 be and the same is here-
by continued for one year from August fifth, eighteen hun-
dred amd ifty seven,

SEC t. And be it further enacted, That the Pestaaaster
General be and he is hereby, authorized to re-esaraitte andi
&djost alt qnegtioas arising out of Imm imfowi upon tie
contractors I*,* carrying tbe mails ngon tie Mi*siaeippi
river . ** - - .



Sio.8 And be ti further fhat the fait Matter
t»«; ii hereby, authorised &ad direetei to ex*

; aEu«« the applications of Vassal D Piakham, coetractor
for carrying thft United States mail oa roote sixty ievea,
between Bangor aad Calais, m the State of Maine, and of
Lewis W, Ladlow, contractor for carrjiog the United States

route oae^thousand two hajidrtct »u4 &*teJwo,
Auburn to Sooth Lansing, in the State of New York,

to Be released from their respective contracts, and ia his
discretion to release either or both of them therefrom.

SEO. 0 And ike it further enacted That the eighth section
of the act of the eighteenth of August, eighteen hundred
and lift}' six, entitled "An act making appropriations for
the service of the Post Office Department"' &c, be eonstraed
as mandatory; and the Postmaster General be, and he
hereby ii, required to pay to the said Giddings the mm of
thirty three thousand and five iraadred dollars per aanam
ia lieu of the contract pay, oa mail route rramber twelve
thousand nine hundred, as directed by said section, deduct-
ing payments heretofore made,

SEC, 10 And be it further enacied. That the Postmaster
Gsaeral be, and he is hereby authorized to contract for the
conveyance of the entire letter mail from sach point oa the
Mississippi river, as the contractors may select, to San
Francisco, ia the State of California, for sis years, at a cost
not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars p<sr annum
for semi monthly, foar hundred aad fifty thousand dollars,
for weekly, oc six hundred thousand dollars for semi-
weekly service to be performed semi-monthly, weekly, or
semi-weekly, at the option of the Postmaster General.

Ssc, 11 And be it further enacted, That the contract
shall require the service to be performed with good four-
horae coaches, or spring wagoaa, suitable for the convey-

of passeagers, as well as the safety and security of

Ssc 12, And be it further enacted, That the eeatraetors
shall have the right of pre-emption to three handresl aad
tweaty acres of any land not then disposed of or reserved,
at each point necessary for a station, not to be nearer than
tea miles from each other: and provided, that no miaeral
land shall be thas pre-empted.

SEC. 13 And be it further enacted, That the said service
shall.be performed within twenty-fire days for each irlp;
aad that, before enteriag into such contract, the Postmaster

j General shall be satisfied of the ability and disposition of
' tlje parlies '

tfae perfora
In twelv« months after the signiag of the contract

Ssc. 14 And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster ^ja t> 5 |£ £ <
General of the United States be, and be hereby is, author-"Self ^ a c
ized and directed to accept the lowest bid offered aad BOW ;2 S £ "^ S'
oa record, (Piovided the same shall sot exceed twenty j§ g*g gs
three thousand dollars a year, for weekly services,) to eoa-
vey the licked States sa&ils Ia good and snffieieat steamer
©r steamers the alfertisement of the Postmaster

of nineteen, eighteen hundred aad fifty-
five, for t!pr0{K»als for conveying the 0nited States mails
on Paget'a Sound, Walking ton Territory" and to contract
with tlie thereof to pat lato immediate operatioa
the said service on Paget's Soar 3, Washington Territory

at Oljajpia and supplying Stetlacoom, Seat-
tle, Port MadisoB. Port Gamble, Port Ladiow, Port Town-
send, Peao'a Cove Balingham Bay, (Whateoro,) New Daa-

j gesass, aad so eh other places oa said roate as the Pcst-
' may direct; s&id service to be paid for oat

of t»y aKHHtjr in the treasury not otherwise appropriated; *-* •- f c g 2 >»"£
Protfctel, That the said service shall be perform«d in first § ̂  ® S, ** | ̂  S
«taR stotmbotis, nader tke eighth se«t»oa of the act sp> C *- 2 s S -i 2 I
proved March forty-five. ° 5 S, "> "3 *]§ 5

•̂ Sxc 15 **/srfA«r emotftd) rti«Secretary of 2^ s,|,»| 5 S
'tl»e Treasury be 4ir«ct«4 to piy W 0®0fjp WMtamu tb® _*,̂ r,? * * ""* *—



PaMie 4ft
AN ACT to coottruct a building for ft eastern *»4

part office »t Perth Atabof HewJeriey
Be it enaeltd by tht Senate anA H®w$ o/ Repfetmt&tiviji

*ofthe ffntied- Statet of America in Cmyfttt aw^4W, Tiii
the sum of tweoiy thousand dollars with tea ptf eeftt
thereon to covet contingencies and 10 aacb M nmy V* re-
quired to purchase a suitable site be, aad tbe game are
hereby appropriated out of any momy m the treasury cot
otherwise appropriated for the eosstroetion Ia the ejjy of
Perth Afflboy, in the State of Mew Jeriey for the aeeota-
modation of ACostoni Boose and Po»t Office, of a brick
building perfectly Ire proof with ftoon eenttraeted 'of
iron .beams aad back arches, and aa iroa roef of fort? ftte
by tMr^y two feet, aad thirty two feet bigk; Provide! that
po money hereby spproprkted shall be twei or applied for
'the purpose meatloned antil a valid title to the land for
the site of said building shall be vested ia the Halted
States, and uotil the State, of New Jersey ifaali also daly
relinquish and release to the United State* the right to tax
m m Gsy,a»y said site, or the property of ibe Uni-
ted Ma'tS^I-fes* pptjr, be l^ereoa daring the time that the
Halted SlStia';c£3ltse at remain the owosr thereof.

Approved' Masctt^, 185?

Pab!ic42 ;' . •.
AN ACT making appropriation, for the-iraaSfiefisikNi of

the United Sates mmlt by **«*• 'M&mms otbe*-
wiie, daring the fiscal year eadieg the tblf tieta of J»a%
eighteen haoired aad fifty-eight.
Be U enacted by the Senaete and Hmtt &f £ef&e*mtsiv$&) t/

the United 8M«t of America m Cvngrett aaeAM, That tie
following soms be, aad the same are hereby, appropriated,
to be paid oat of any money in the treasary'sot otterwiie
appropriated, for the year ending the thirtieth of Jane,
eighteen bandrei ftad fifty-eight:

For transportation of tie mails from Few York to Liv-
erpool, and ba<*k, three hundred aad forty-six tfaoaaad
five busted dollars. _ t ^ ,

For wix& portation of the mails from N«w York to Hew |
Orleaoi, Otiajrlestoo, &i^asaali, HaT&oa, aad €feagre% and j
b&ck, two hundred and sixty-one thousand dollars. > j

For traasportation of the mails from Passtua m.0»ltfor-1
aia and Oregon, aod back, three htisirtd and tw«aty- \t tlioiigsffld three hundred aad fifty dollaTS.

'Ssc. f. AM be it further m®etetlt" That the followisg •
gams be, aad the nam« are hereby, appropriated for the ser- \e of the Post Office DefartGaest tor the year ending tie [

thirtieth ef Jane, oae thoa»&ed eight hundred and fifty- j
eischt, oat of any moneys ia the tr«aory srisiag froaa tfce |
rereBi?« of said departofiat, in eoBforasityto the aetofj
the iecond of Jaly, oae taossaud eight haadred and thirty-;

x: i
For transportation of tie mails betweta CThartestoa &c4 i
avaaaj a som aot exceeding fifty thoasaad dollars. j
Far transportatisB of the mails acroaa the Istbfflas of j

anaiaft, oae haadred sad t&irty-fiTe thoassiad dollars, j
Approved I4*i«h S, 1S§V I



BY AUTHORITY.

LAWS OF THE"UNITED STATIS, j
Public 3? j

AN ACT making appropriations for certain civil expenses j
of the government for the year ending the thirtieth or j
June, eighteen hundred and fifty eight,

' Be it enadiJ % the Senate and Mouse of Rfpruentotiwt \ the United State* qf Amtrica in Oot^ren attembled,

That the following sams be, and the same are hereby, ap-
propriated for the objects hereafter exposed, fbr the fagcal
yenr ending the thirtieth of Jmme, eighteen hundred tend,
fifty-eightjj 12: ' ' •

: for extension of the General Post Office, two hundred
thousand dollar'3.

For" tb.9 coBfititmation and completion of the eastern-
boGse, post office, &c., at Dabuqae, Iowa, twenty thousand
dollars, with ten per cent, for contingencies, and the Secre-
tary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to take posses-
sion and pay for the lacd ,and prosecute the work condi-
tioned upon the city of Pubuq'ne, eftteriflg into a bond in
its corporate capacity, with good and sufficient individual
security fbr twice the amount of the appropriation* that
the legislature of Iowa will at its next session pasa an act
eading exclusive jurisdiction over the site to the United
States, and forever exempting the property from all taxa-

For cnlargJBf the building for a cuJtom*bo0se, post of-
fiee, and court-room at Buttalo, New York, one hundred
and twenty-oae thonsaad doll irg, iaclading the ten per

. cent for incidental*, asd for the like purpose at Chicago,
Illinois, two aaMred thsstand dollars, with the ten per
cent for incidental expensed,

Wm tbe construction of a custom"Jotoe/fJaited Staler
eoart-rooms, and post office at Ca*ro, Illioois. &hf iho&sand
dollajs... - , . .. ..,,

[ For building a court hoasi and post office at Raleigh
1 North Caroliaa fifty thousand dollars.

For building a court-house and post office at Columbia
South Carolina fifty thousand dollars.

. For baildtng a court boase at Madison Wisconsin fifty i
thousand dollars.

Fora court house and post office at Memphis in the State
of Tennessee fiftj thousand dollars.

For a buildinf at Tallahassee Florida to accommodate
the United States courts and post office fifty thoasand dol-

, I*?*.
; For completiDg and furnishing the building ptircbtsed of
the Bank of Penngj Irania to adapt it to the use® of a fioat
oflice...ip the city of Philadelphia one hundred thousand

_ __ , ..... .
For wmpleting and fitting op the post office in the build-

ing erected for a eastern-house and post offices, at Oincin-
aati four thousand three hundred aa<i thirty-eight dollars
•tail nioetr cents, .
\r the completion of a United States court house and
.{Npt office «t Key West Florida thirty thousand dollars
*l̂ l ten per cent for contingencies and so maefa as in«y
b» .necessary for the purpose of a suitable site for the

Fof the continustion and completidn of (b? United States
onee and -poet offiee at Indiaoapolis, Inaiatoltj «i*tj-
thousand dollars (with tea per eeat for contio-

sicfcs.. , . ... .
For tie continuation and completion of the buildings far j

j tbs Baited, States csurta aad post offiee at Rutland and j
t If 1r€rmoai fof ij thoasand dollars c*ch (wife tea |

for efB|;.



~SE<f S And be it further enacted, That tfct Seerttary of
the Treasury be and he hereby is authorised to ise«N*s« ib*
leagth of tbe btiiidiag for the eGstom-botwc, pott office 6B4
court rooms at Gftlreatoa Texa*, as many feet M th» appro-
priatiou heretofore made will admit of being ooae,
Approve* itareh 3,1857,

I f 0
! . . . . . : VIA ENGLAND,

We. are requested to state that the following w a
list of the countries and places to which newspa-
pers from the United cannot be forwarded,
via England, nolens prepaid at a Mgher rate than
four cents each, (United States and British postage.)

The OB a single newspaper to each of
these countries, via Eagland, are as followi—--pre-
payment compulsory:
.Australia, South...............via Ifarfleilles........ 8 cents.

** Western.....................do.............. S
..................do.............. 10

fl» Semthmaiptom... 6
.,....,.,.fl» IfenMUlM.......10

** (Reunion)............T|» Soatlia»ptoB... .6
•Ceyloa.. ,....,.,,fi» M«r»eitt«8,...... 8
•China, IncludingHomgKoag..,,.,......do,.,...,,.... 8
Egypt.,.........................do. by British packet 8
ladis,: iacladinf Aden...,.....via M»i«ill«.......
«J6T*....t......„.,.".».,........,..„..,.......do............ 8
Jiaurititts....................................do,........... 8
S«w Sotith Wmtes..........................do...,........ 8
Mew Zealand................................do............ 8
Penaug.......................................do............ 3
Philippine Islands........................do........ ,,..10

" fia Soutliainpton...
Ti»)»oAi»(VaiiDieia8.a*8J4attd) via, ManM^Ue*...
Victoria.............. ...,,...,,,...,.,.,,,.,«.4e>,...,«....
Belgrade,.,..,........................via Belginn......
'Otfcer parts of Tmrkej att enttwerated below,

"ria Belgiam............................„...,.......„.. §
MeWavia, (exempt places «B«mer»t€d b*lew>)

»ia Belgium............................................. 7
"WaUaehia via, Southampton........................... T

Upea newspapers to the folowiag places the United
Slates British postage is fear eeats each, to whieh
aaust 1>e added a foreign postage beyomd Englaad of
three -eemts for «fery half ea»c« ia weight—p
xequired:
Botasela&ttf, Jassy, Salonica, Teaedas,
Bucharert, Lonaiea, Samsoao, Tr«biz»a<l»
Can4i;,, Moetar, Ser«» Tulteha,
<}ala4x, Ratehaek, Tehen&e, Varna.

Postmasters should »ote these .rates upon the
5>0it«ges to foreign countries.



BATES OF POSTAGE FROM. THE UNITED STATES TO
KINGDOM OF DJBNAl.^UK BY THE BREMEN I

We are requested to state that the Bremen
eeently furnished the .Post Office Department
the following table of postages to Denmark and

ie Danish Duchies by the Bremen line.

I



J*0stttffe to Port* of ike Mack Sea and of the
Danube by -French Mail.

We are requested to state that tte French Gov-
ernment lias recently established Post Offices at
V.olc, Varna, Sulina, Tultcha, G-alatz, Ibraila, Ine-
boH, Sinope, Samsoun, Kerasund, and' Trebizond,

at correspondence of every description origi-
i.** or destined for those cities wiE hereafter

transmitted in the mail via France upon the
same terms a.^d conditions as correspondence of the
Kike nature originating in or destined for the cities
-of the Levant in •^"hich France has post offices.

The single rate ot* letter postage between the
United States and those places by the French mail
will therefore be thirty cents the quarter ounce-and
sixty cents the Jialf ounce letter. Pre-payment
optional. Printed matter of every description may
also be transmitted to those ports by way of France
on pre-payment of the United States postage, viz :
two cents on newspapers; one cent an ounce or
fraction of an ounce on pamphlets and periodicals j
•jmdr the regular domestic rates on. other kinds of
^printed matter. The same rates of postage must
"be collected at the office of delivery in the United
States upon printed matter from those places re-

by French mail.

TO PORTS OF THE BLACK S«A AND OF
DA.NUBS, AT WHICH THE F&ENCH PACKETS

uca.—The Postmaster General of France has
fied the Post Office Department of the United

ites ot the recent establishment of two lines oi
iflch mail packets tu the Black Set, conveying
raatis weekly—the on® from Constantinople,

Varna, Suima, TuItchaandGalatz;to Ibraila, in
ilactrie; snd the other from" Constantinople, by
ope, Saawsoai, and Keresoaa, to Trebizoade, IB
rinsh Armenia.
a consequence of the establishment of these two

etters frans the United States for Varna^
:ne, Tultcha, l*ata?2, ibraiia, Siaopt-, SaasBin,
'esoun and Trebizoade can be forwarded tna
nee, in the French mail, to destination, oa pre-
meot of 30 cenis the single rate of 1 ounce or
'er, beiag the same jx>»tage as is chargeable on
respundence of the- same nature detuned for
cities oi the Levant, in which Fraace hws post
es,

n like maoner wapatd correspoodeace for the
itcd States cotniof from the above-named ports
the Black sea and of the Danube by French
Jteis, will be subject to the same rate as is
irged on unpaid correspondence from the cities
he Levant above named, viz. 30 eeots the sin-
letter of | ounce or under.
he French 0ffic« at Constantinople is charged
h the duty of forwarding this correspondence
is destination^ by cleans of the packets belong -
to the two new lines above named, noaddi-

al charge being made for the conveyance be-
Uman.

REDCCED RATES "or POSIAGE TO AvsTRtA.
ETC., VIA FKASCK.—The Postofflce DepartoagBt
anno«Bce« that a new postal convention was con-
cluded between the government* of Fraaee and
Austria on the 3d df Septemb«r last, by which
certain change* have resulted in tfa%rate« of post-
age npon correspondence exchanged by the way
of France between the United States and ustria
and the countries to which Austria serves m an.
intermediate point. The'ratei to be levlei in.
the United States, on «»<* after the 1st of F«*r»«ry;

1859, upon letters addressed to the following coon-
tries and placet, ly French tn»il} will be as fol-
lows, viz;

To Austria and its State*, and the city of Bel-
grade, 21 cetste the single rate of a quarter onaee
or tinder, prepayment"oftimal, being In full to
destination.

To Moldavia, Ionian Islands, AdrSaoeple, Se74;£!}
Sepiiia Rustehuck, Antivan, Scio, Bourghe*,
Canea, Durazze, Janina, Laraica, Prevesa, Sinope,-
Tenedos ai;d Velona, 30 cent* the single rate »f a
qaaite? ounce or nnder, prepayment optional, be-
ing in fail to destination.

To Montenegro, gervia, (except Belgrade,) and
cities in European Turkey other than those emi
merated above, or in the "table of postages t»
foreign countries," 21 cents the quarter ewiwe
inter, prepayment required, b«ing ia fall to the
A«»trian-Turkish frontier only,

Postmaster* should note these changes of rates
upon their tables of postages to foreign countries.



t WMMWOTOH, Ftb. w, ttto.J
I have to inform you that the MlewSng t«g«,

lationc have been agreed upon between tbta Depart-

. .

te oa tf« l!%sf of Africa, via
! * • • ' * ' • •i
j, We m requested to state that Ae BritMiMaiJ«^
! OE the West coast 'Of AmC? proceeds as far as closure, conveyed in the mails Between the two coun-
JiQraattctQ Po, calling at Madeira, Teneriffe, Goree^f 'ffinews papers ported in the united Kingdom,
I Sierra Leone, Monrovia. Cape Ooasi *«<* a<tdres»ed to the United States, »r vice versa, if
•ft .» • 4 lift j t T» 3 T "o i found to contain writing or any enclosure, snail, at
lUastle, 'Accra, Wnyaan, Jaaaagrfj JbOnny, the option of the despatching offlee, either be §topp«d
Old Calabar, and C a m e r n ; «j that the rates

iopted to the Pom
ry to which ';fae newspapers are tent,

ports here mentioned are sixtf-One Cents per V the writing or enclosures be detected in such coun-
:.t »» , -nr i « i m •* i j? i J try, and not in the country from which the newspaper!mil to Madeira and Tenenffe, and forty-five were despatched.

>j per half ounce to Fernando Po. Goree, Bath-.,3- '"iat in «rd« to avoid complexity s» reclaiming
C» • * «"T . ,̂ « /•» i the postage upon such newspapers a» may fail to ta

,., feierrarJueone, Monrovia, Uape UOOSt Castle, delivered, the postage shall be retained by the oS&&
Vhv^Al) *Rarli<TT«D- Trttma TlAnnv (1W Pali ';ollecti«g il! a»d shall give rise to HO accounts b«.> oyaaa, xsaaagry, i^agos, uonoy, uia i>aia« £weei, the twj> Post Otaces,

RMT. And Gaaieroon. Tbese rates should be prepaid V0tt are therefore desired to scrutinize doteiy an
u . « j » »i /. ,t. TT •, j cji i newspapers addressed to Wreat Britain, and in ail
|ltt' all cases, ana are m lull Ot the United btates eases where writing or enclosure* are detected, rate
•*tid British eharee to port of destination, but do th«m with fun letter poitaeo, wi^wj-e/«m/«r«j[

, , , , ' -° . ,* r i . i i ^'- ''• postaf,\ lu like manner, new>papeno(
any lOreiga local postage Which, may bethi* description, received in this country from Great

- - - * Britain, will be rated with letter pottage, without
•tJBritiik claim for any portion 'hereof.
, You will, however, continue tb'e existing practice
of affixing prittttd labels to all new&papert received
from Great Britain, charged with, letter postage.

! am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HOKATTO Ki»«.

SIDBOK G. Wtiicoit, Poetma»ter, Philadelphia,

at any of these places.

POSTAOK TO LIBKKIA VIA E5s'G.LAKi>»—We are r«-;
quested to state that notice has been given by
the British.Post Qfik;e of*the conclusion of a
.postal convention between Great Britain and
the Republic of Liberia, which establishes a
combined British and Liberian rate of sixpence

: the half ounce letter n» the charge for the con-
veyance of letters posted in one country and
delivered in the other, after the 1st of April
»ext, -prepayment of which is matte compulsory.

The Government of Liberia having expressed
a desire that letters originating in the United

•State?; addressed to Liberia, as well as letters
1 originate! in Liberia addressed to the United
States, and forwarded through Great Britain,
may be fully prepaid in either country to their
destinations, a regulation to that effect has been
adopted by the United States and British Po«t

/Office Departments.
:' The postage, therefore, to be levied in the
United States upon letters addressed to Liberia,
¥|a Bnglaacl, after the Iwt of April next, will be
:3S seats the single rate of half an ounce or trn-
*tei%prepayment rcqnirtxL

FALKLAUD ISWMBS,
, AHi NATAL.—W*'Sir* »*

qu«it«d to steto ttiftt, in «0asi^tte»»«f..nr*e«6t
Mittctiou of tiw British postage, the $ajjj» rate
of letter postage between tl»lMtei Stfctes aad

eoloai«s rf Falkland Mftai, 6am-
dftfld«, «4 NsM, tift

will betettSwr be-•& ©®ats, frepay*
ment required, when Conveyed. £ron
aa follows, ri«: "

Falkland Islands and fi«
by prifato sM .̂ '

Labaan »ad loalaa ttiand* by private A^».
, N«tftl by pwk«t, via tb» C»p« of 0ood 'ft^l,

ot by pritate ship, ,<Jlreei. . "

LAW OF TOE UNITED STATES,

Pub: 49.

AN ACT making appropriations for sundry civil expenses
of the government for the year ending the thirtieth of
June, eighteen hundred'and fifty-nine.
Ssc: 12. ^4«d be it fufttter enacted, That BO much of all

acts and parte of acts, as require or authorize the Post-
master General to publtoli notice of letting couijr«et«,to
carry the mails iu the respective States, in newspapers,
pablshed in the city of Washington, in the Wrtilet of

, Columbia, be and the same is hereby repealed, . 'j?f•'*
^•c: li. And be it 'further emtiedt that all the ruling

Wading for the several Executive Departments atudl
b»-executed by practical and competent be-' ĵ rs,, »•
b« by the of the Departaisiii,,,;- .4?;;:S*C;T.-:, . /



8xo: 11/353 feft /t*rt/w «*«**l» Thattba colksetoni
ofthe cuttoib*, to the several collection dMrtofat, lie, wad
tUey are hereby and hereafter, required to act a* dibbw
sing agents, for the paytn
may hereafter be appropriate*! tor t-i
custom houses, conrt houses, post <>l
hospitals, with such compciuiatioii, i
quarter of one per cent., as th« Hecr«ti
may deem equitable aud just: And p
wherfl there in no collector at the placi
public work lit:rein specified, the supt
public work shall net a* disbursing »
Additional compensation therefor : ant
of laws in conflict with the provisions
aud the same ate, hereby repealed.

»neyt that ar©«?
înstruction of

',, mA marine

>»i(kd/urt}*
of location of any
tntendeut of iuch
;ent without any
tit lawn aud parts
t' thin section, be

the transportation
steamers an<l other*

thirtieik of

liM,"/Ic,g sums b
:̂ > be paid out
wise appropria
June, eighteen

J? «• tnMiBBor
eiool, and Ba

AN ACT making appropriation
of the United States mail by ocean ste&nn
tiise .iliiring the fiscal year ending th<
Jwno,-. eighteen 'hwndretl and iflf-aiee,

Be fa enacted ty the Senate attd Houge (if of the
J/wforf States (/ Atrteriett in Qmngrett tai&Med, That the fol-

.d the .same are hereby, appropriated,
ly money in the treasury not other-
for ike year ending the thirtieth, of
dredaridlfty-Biae;
« of tbe mails from New York to Lw-
hree hundred awl forty-six thoiig*,a«l

five hundred tlollars; and it Is hereby provided ttsai
be p«d to the Post Office Dejmrtment out of md appro-
{wiation guch sums as may be required to procure the
transportation of the mails from New York to Mtrer|j.i>dl.̂
and back, on such days aa the Collins line mmy fail to
take them from New York,

For transportation of the mails from New York to
New Orleans, Charleston, Savannah, Havana, and Cha-
gres, and back, two hundred and sixty-one thousand
dollars.

For transportation of the mails from Panama to Call*
foraia aud Oregon, aud back, three hundred asaA twenty-
eight fchoumnd three Imndred a -.4 fifty dollars.

For transportation of the mails between San Ramclice,
f'

d
For transportation of tho mails on Puget*s Son»?/l,:,

twenty-two thousand four humdred dolhwB,
SBC. 2. And be it fvrthtr enaeted, That th«re be paid to

the l'o*t Office Department, out of th« appropriatkni of
three hundred and forty-six thousand five hundred dol-
lars granted by the first section of the act of third March,
eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, <sfor tewnusportation
of the mails from New York to Liverpool, and back,"
the sum of bixtcen thousand seven hundred and fifty-
seven dollars and sev<
from New York to Li
ruary aad eleventh i
seven, and thirteenth
tenth April, eighteen
Collins line:'' Sftlect
further sum of thirty

sir may be n
sent, out of t

'jrGea®

;!its, for fi?e outward trips
, to wit; on fourteenth Feb-
igirteen hundred and fifty-
:«y, thirteenth March, and
?d arid ftfty-eigM, when tho
form service; and that the
aotissaitl dollarSj or n& much
r, be paid to tb« Pott.. Office
'oprMiou aforenfeid,' to enable
roctire- the tranipOTtation of
-live'rpiKil, ami l)a5&J"fflfc"the'

II, ifes eighth and twenty-seeond May,
«gMsw feaiiifes-l eai



tta lino M! t» ser-
vtet SB , • '

Sic, s; I fie
%*» aai ife we tor the tectke !

erf the f*»l for the the ;
of Jime, eighteen hundf'ed «»<,! fifty-nit: 3, out of j

any money* to the'tfeagftry arlilng from, tie 'revenues of ,
department* In conformity to the wit of" the second

of July, eighteen hundred and thirty-she : ' »
For transportation of the mails from Sew York, by '

Southampton or Cowes, to Havre, two hundred and thirty
thousand (Mltiw. . .

l%r transportation of the mails between Charleston ami
Havana, fifty' 'thousand dollars.

For transportation of the mails aeroo* the Mhiwis of
Psoaprn, one hundred thousand dollar*.

Sftj. 4. And be. it further enacted, That it shall not be
lawful for the Postmaster General to make any steamship
or other new contract for carrying the mails on tta sea for
a longer peiioct than two years, nor for any other com-
pensation tliMi the sea and inland postages on the mails
so transpotted. j

Sw. 5, And be -H further tnadtdt That the Postmaster j
General be, and he is hereby authorized to cause the '
mails to he transported between the United Statt* and
any foreign port or ports, by gteamship, allowing am!
paying therefor out of any money In the treasury not
otherwise appro jTfia|.«.!, if by an Ait^orican vessel, the sea.
and 'ITnited States, inland postsigt;, if by awy foreign
ve»el the sea postage only, on the mails a» ermveye*! :
Provided the preference sliall always be gtfen to an
Jrtaeritwi over a foreign steamship when departing f*>ia
tte for the same cleat-lost ion ? within three >
d*ys of- eaeit ether.

Approved 14 June 1858,

AH -ACT making appropriations for the service of the
'Post Office Department during, the iscal year ending
the thirtieth of June, eighteen and 'fifty- nine.- '

'• Ht it enaetej ly the Senate ami HMU*. of Sfpresetttatitm tf the
Un&ei of Amtrifyt in Coryrm assembled, That the 'fol-

' K% and the sanit^ are hereby, appropriated,
for the service of the Post Office 'Department for the year
ending th» tlurtieth of June, eighteen hundred and fifty
nine, out of any moneys in the treasury arising from the
reveaacs of • the stiid departoieat, in conformity, to the
act of the second of July, eighteen hundred and thirty-
six :' ;

lot trai»iKMi*tion of the mails, (inland,) ten millions :

one hundred, and forty thonsniid amd twen- j
tj dollars. ' * . . !

For compensation to i>«tm«stew, 't wo ions three j
- hundred and twenty-fire thousand dollars. 1

For ship, steamboat, and way tetters, twenty thousand- 1
.dollars. ' . - -

'For wrapping-paper, fifty-fire thousand dollaw. j
For office tecitnre in the post offices, five thowuand

For advertising, eighty-fife thonsafid dollars,
For mail-tags, sixty-live thousand doliai*.

, For Mftnk», nM |»per for the mxa.et oue hondred aad
feweufy-flre tlw/usand dollars.

ForiBcal-foekSj keys, ao*l etaiaps, thowaad dol-
k»i' . . . . ,

• ' "
• JP« of

-;.



awl ont !»«»•>
4j«| • „ . , . . „ ,

I for on* ana «fP»f
!
; H«cl & A«f ie it further Thai if the of
' the Port te to
' ttic of lltl*,*fj, th* of ttww »il«

five or m)
m be necessary, be, the i» hereby, appro*

to be paid oat of any in the a**
appropriated, to in tiie rev-

of the Poet Office 'Department for the year ending
the thirtieth of June, eighteen ami fifty-Blue.

Approved 14 June 1858,

OF
. . . . SPAIN.

to that, "by a of the
of tetweea the of Great

and Spain, the on (in At Br'dith mail)
the United and
and the Canary will be as follows :
Not-exceeding I oz.--—...-.-.--.-....---....$0 33
Above | oz., not exceeding J
Above | oz., and not exceeding f
Ahove § oz,» siici not exceeding 1 02,.--.----- —
Above 1 on., and not exceeding 1| ox,
Above 11 oz., aad not exceeding H oz. - — -,,--.

oz,» and not exceeding, I| oz. - - - - - - - - - -
oz,, not exceeding 2 OK. - - - - - - - - - - - -

BY

Of THE ;"

Congress of the United at the
and hfcld at, the of Waeliiogtott in. the Wstrfct of
Coiittubia, oa Monday the fifth tiay of D«*mber ^ne
tltoiisitad eight hundred aod ftftf-nioe.

AN ACT to defray the
iu tSic appropriations for the of the P«t
Department for the year tlie Sitk . Juae,
1859, and in }»art for the support of ti'.« F«t De-
partiaeot for the fear 30th 1860.
Jfe d enctdtd % iA« J|«BS« ^f ef

the IfnMfd of in Caiagrem s«wtK«of» That the
of foiur.iniiiiott two hundred and niaety-«t thotwaad

aad niae aa«t twenty-six is hereby appro-
priated oat of any la the Tr«w»ff othwwlse
appropriated for the purpoge of
its. the I'cveaties and defrayiog the 'of Bast;
Office Department for the year the tMttiett t>f
June, one thousand, eight and fifty-nine.

SEC : 2. &e il/mrAef That the
port of the Post Office 'Department, for tlie fiscal y eaw
eadiog the tolrtietli of June, eighteen gixtyf

the of fear millions of «rt cC:

any laoiiey la the tie of
the Post it hereby appropnatel,
the futtber of two

Is f»f»Jb!6 out of nay saoaey
In tt.t not nttd mnw .t» I
fe? espsaiaft in wHk the of.tiiitiot oil

of Jei?, ,«|0

2



IK. th* payment exclusively
in thcilr offices, jaall

agent*, au<l fur the transportation! of Kw1
fot trapping paper, mail bags, blanks and 'paper

for the same, umil locks,, keys autl stomp*, pa»taj(0 stamps,
and ttMnped envelope*.

SEC : 3, J,wi &e ft further mttett*£, That Interest at the
rate of six percent., per annum,* to comuienoe sixty days .
after the expiration of the quarter hi which the service
was reudered, b\|t, iu no case, prior to the first day of ;
May, eighteen hundred and Afty-uiue to the date of the !
approval of till* act, shall be paid on all sums found <lue j
to the contractors for carrying the mail, a»d that a sum '
•sufficient to pay the earnc be and- is hereby appropriated :
oat of auy monies ia .the..Treasury not otherwise «j>p»o- j
ptiated ; Provided, That such interest shall be payable;
ouly to the contractors themselves; and the aao*6 is ;
hereby declared to be IB full of alt damages by reason of
failure or delay ia payment; sad the same shall be re-
ceipted for accordingly. But no interest shall he allowed
on payments for the la$t quarter ending the thirty- of
December, eighteen hundred and fifty«i»itie.

Attd be it furAer etuteitxl, That thf c4
., be, and the is, ap§?o|itin,

services of temporaty clerks IB i
of creditors of the Post Office Depiftatemt,. j

&tut be it further enacted, Tl>at the Superl«t««rfl- |
Patslie Pritttlog be required to procttffe ;

priutlog of the f(mt Offiue Ulanktt by oootract, after tfeiflf :

days public notice, mwd to awaid said contract for th« ;
usual period ,«f l*o»t Office contracts, to the MdiSer who •
offers to print said blanks at the greatest per ceatuta 4«- }
ductloa from the prices authorised to IMJ paid bylaw far j
the printing, of the Executive Dej^ti»fHfcs ; awl that Ml \s or parts -of laws now ia forfie, ia reiati«n to tlie •

printing'of post Mils, or Post "Office blanks tes «d the
naias ate hereby repealed.

February 1860.

4,

Sirs i,
eint M ti

Pal>: B«j: 3,
A for the relief of

: . of the Post Office Department.
Resolved by the Smote and Hotue of Hepreientativea of the

Utttitd of America in Gmgren aiaemMed, That the ac-
cruing revenues of the Post Office Department be, and
the siaine are hereby appropriated ia part payment of con-
tractors for carry Sag the maik, and of route agents,'
during the tjuarter ending thirty-first March, eighteen
hundred and spety, under the piavisiom of' the act of
July seeood, eighteen, hoed red and thirty-six,

A|>ptw«l 28 March 1860.

AM ACT authorising publishers to print on their papers
tlie date- when subscriptions expire, and in relatioa to
the postage oa drop letters.
Be it enacted % the Senate and House of Rtpreuntatioe* of tike

United Slata of Aitterica in Cbngre*s tuxmUetl, Tliat the sec-
ond clause of section third of the act of thirtieth August

I eighteen fifty-two, «§toblKliiog the ratea of
j poetag* on printed matter ii hereby so modified as to vead
j as follows, nacaely'".
• Second.; 'ttere shall be no word or eomtnanieatiott
1 priote<l <w ttie same after ita paMkatloo, or npon tte
| cover or wpppar ttiereof a«r any writtag wx.maah «p«n
t it, aor «^a the *»ver or wrapper thereof, «xcepf.th*

fibe.fli.ite tlie «xpirt« and Hie



I tea* of the person to whom it b to be mtit.
thse; i, And l>f A fttftfar tnactat, That on all *i»p tot-

ters delivered within the limits of any city or totw ty
eaniew, under the authority of the Post Office DwfMtt>

; meat, one cent each soul! be charged for the receipt and
delivery of Raid letters and uo more.
• Approved, 3 April i860,

AH ACT in relation to the return of undelivered letter* '
in the Pitefc Ollce, ';

j§# it enaci&l by the Senate and Howe of Ktpretentativet of the '
United Slates of America, in G>nyreu tusemUtd, Thai when any
person shall endorse on any letter hi* or her name a»d
place of residence, a$ writer thereof, the same- after re- ;
inainiiig uncalled for at the office to which it i» directed
thirty days, or the time the writer may direct, shall be
returned by mail to said writer ; and no such letters shall
be advertised, nor shall the same be treated as dead let-
ters, until so returned to the port office of the writer aad
there remain uncalled for, oae quarter. i

Approved 6 April 1860. " •

AN ACT making appropriation* for the service of the
Post Office Department during the fiscal year ending
the thirtieth of Jane, eighteen hundred wad sixty-one,
JSe U enaded by the Senate and Home of Sqwetentalwei of ike

Unitat States of America, in Qmgrets <memb^d, That the fol-
lowing sums be, and the same are hereby, appropriated,
for the service of the Post Office Department for the year
ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-
one, out of any mojaeys in the treasury arising from the
revenues of the said department, in conformity to the act
of the second of July, eighteen hundred and thirty-six :

For transportation of the mails within the- jurisdiction
of the United States, and on such routes along the coasts
of the United States as dor oot

million six 'niae milion sx htmdred' and Iorty^l»
hundred and ninety-eight dollars ; Prooidfd, kotcever,
That the maximum compensation to be paid to route
agents shall not exceed eight hundred dollars per year,
^vFor compensation to postmasters, two million six hun-
dred and fifty-four thousand dollars, Proti'dfei, Awetw,
That where packages of newspapers or periuxlieak are re-
ceived at any post office directed to one address, aod the
names of the club of subscriber* to which they belong,
with the postage for a quarter in advance shall be handed
to the postmaster, he shall deliver the same to their re-
spective owaers, jf'

ihe offices of postmasters, eight hondredFor clerks in
thousand dollars.

For ship, steamboat, and way letters, twenty
dollars.

For office furniture ia the post offices, fo«r thousand
dollars.

For advertising, seventy thousand dollars.
For mail bags, fifty-five thousand dollars,
For paper required for printing blanks, seventy tboa-

sand doiiais.
For printing blanks, twelve thousand dollars.
For wrapping paper, fifty -two thousand dollars.
For mail locks, keys, and stamp, fifteen thousand dol-

oi mail depredations and special agents, seventy -five
thousand dollars, JPreswfei, That from and
of Joly, one th.,«^»d eight handled an«i sS,?.tys

than sixteen hmndred d«lliyra per attoam'islia!!

s*r



I to ai'f ipidW Tiftaf "' of the Port
©0imptt**tk» for fato serf ices ; Awl fortta?
lie fottrtit 8€Ction of an act entitled -*Aa act |e iuppif

In the appropriations for the of tb«
year ending the thirtieth of Jane, thoowsnd

eight hundred and fifty-four/* approve! thirty- first,
eighteen hundred and fifty-fear, be the to here-
by repealed, /?

For miscellaneous payments, one hundred fifty
thousand dollar*. Prwidtd, That it shall be the duty of
the Postmaster General to furnish to Congress, la his an-
nual report on the first Monday at" December next, and
of each and 6%'ery year thereafter, a detailed statement of
the expenditures uoade under the head of "Balgeeliaaeons
payments ;** and that It shall not be lawful to use any of
the money hereby appropriated for the defence of suits
brought- against of the Post Office Department for
malfeasance, misfeasance or nonfeosance in office, or for
acta committed by them under color of law, aaci in dero-
gation of the lights of citizens.

For stamps and stamped envelopes, one hun-
dred thousand dollars.

For payments of balances due to foreign countries,
JIfFee Jaundred thousand dollars,

Sxo: 2, And be it further enacted ; That from aacl after
the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred sixty, the
charge for the delivery of fetters by carriers, "shall be not
exceeding one cent each, the whole of which shall be paid
to them for .their services. And the Postmaster General
may establish boxes for the delivery of letters at the out-

stations in the suburbs of cities, provided it can be
dose without to the department or Injury to the ser-
vice ; »od any net revenue derived from, the rent of said
boxes jaay be applied by towards the payment of the
expense of collecting letters or towards the increase of the
carrier's fond, m he may deem just or eqaitaUe,^,^*

See, 3. And be it further enacted, That If tftfreventies
of the Post Office Department shall be insufficient to
the appropriations of this act, then the sum of five mil-
lion seven thousand four. hundred and twenty-four dollars

seventy five c«nts, or so much thereof as- may be ne-
cessary,- b<j, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to be
paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated, to supply deficiencies la the revenue of the
Post Office Department for the year ending the thirtieth
June, eighteen taodred aod sixty-one,
- SKC. 4, And be it further madecl, That the Postmaster
General be, »nd he is hereby, authorized to cause the
mdls to be, transported between the United and
any foreign port or ports, or between any port <^ tfee
United States to any other port of the United States,
teaching at a foreign port, by steamship, allowing and
paying therefor, If by an. American vessel, the sea and
Ualteti States inland postage, and if by a foreigE vessel,
the sea only, on the so conveyed : Provided,
That the preference shall always be given to an Amer-
ican over a foreign steamship, whea departing from the

port for the same destination within three days of
o&er.

S«c. ^A^^f.,Ji.,,,fmfiifr .CToefcdfc. That so of
liiiaait as is

of to. JBaget/g-
xid, .via Astoria.,. . ia QtegM^!^S»Si '"be to

of said; « s § K i - Isad to *:Q!y tapis,
provided

f •



i'OST OFFICE DBFAKTMBNT.

lit'fji.ntratifjn of Lettem.— Important*— The regulations and
instructions to postmasters for carrying into effect the 'AA
section of the act of March 3, 1855, providing for the regis-
tration of valuable letters, are, by direction of" the Postmas-
ter General, modified as follows, viz:

1st. So muoh of sections 4, 5, and 6 of these regalations as
requires that packages °f registered letters shall be waled is
hereby revoked,

2d, "All registered letters are, before mailing, to be ««m-
bcrud on the upper Heft-hand corner; their numbers to cor-
respond with those cm the letter bills in which they are en-
tered,

3d, Each registered letter, or package of registered let-
tors;, will be enclosed in a wrapper in the usual manner, and
if there be a package of unregistered letters to be sent by the
same mail, the package of registered letters will be placed in
such package, without being tied, and the whole will then be
carefully tied up into one package, addressed to the office of
its destination, and placed in its appropriate bag at the mo-
ment when that bag is to be linally locked and sent from the
office. If no unregistered letters are to be sent by that mail,
the package of registered letters is to be tied and forwarded
in the same manner without being' sealed.

4th. The registered letter bill will be enclosed in a separate
envelope, addressed to the postmaster, as now required, and
will be forwarded by tire usual route as an unregistered
letter.

5th. The number* given to registered letters at the office
of mailing are not to be changed in thu accounts or letter
bills of distributing cilices, through which they may pass.

(»th. Postmasters are required to see that the yoittmurk of
each registered letter (whether written or stamped) is clear
and distinct, so that the place and date of mailing eaa be
readily determined.



-'f fe* ,
(Mat M* wc«»tljr eeaetadiNt » portal *MM"tiK*
i« with Brazil ¥y UM term* of wMete, t*t*mi
a«f hereafter be taraxiaitted bei«r*eA the
:j»ite4 St*te» and Bfewzil, >ialr«nee,-liktbe
?wach mail, at a pd»tof e e*«uri» of &
be sinfle rftte of 6B*.fowr|> oaa,e« er wider,

'

nut m*y be »
trr, at tie option of tb»

foaurils for Brazil will
by tte Fwncii pottofflc?, al
Ktii «f *»ch month, and by ta«
actete leaying Santtoasptom on tits. €
•acb month.

reqawtei to pttMiib ttie foitefrittg fttportont
for the Information of the M well m
It interests every citiae^ is the United State*;

Pow OFTICC DxpAKnaxr, Oct. 8, I8f§.
Whereas by act of 3d March, 185S, the pjitege open

all letters, except such as are entitled to pa«i free, be-
tween in the United States, Is required to be pre-
paid ; and whereas the Department, through courtesy,
lias hitherto, at considerable labor and expense, notified
the parties addressed, in all lastaness in which the writer*
fuiltd to prepay, that their letters would be forwarded on
receiving the postage doe thereon ; and whereas, instead
of dim'ioisbtog, the number of such letters contiaues to
Increase, thus showing that the oiais«oe to prepay t« in-
U'utionai : it is, therefore, ordered, that from aud aiter
tbe fiist day of November, 1860, all such unjiaid letters
l>e s«ut to the dead-letter <jffice, to be disposed of in like
manner as other dead letters, . J. HOLT,

Post master Genentl,


